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Stenberg
discusses.campaign

The Wayne State men's athletic
program. I,will compete at the
NCAA Division II level in the 1990
athletic season, according to ath
letic director Pete Chapman.

The men's program affiliation
with the NAIA will .not be,
renewed. The' Wayne State
women's program will continue its
dual affiliation with theNAIA and.~_

the NCAA. Both programs will'
continue their status as

, independents.
"The decision to end the 75

year association with the NAIA
was related primarily to scheduling
options available to the rilen as
independents," Chapman said.

"The scheduli!'9.' benefits .avail
able to us as members of the
NCAA became much clearer when
our independent status ~as ex
plored," Chapm.an added. 'NCAA
schools are more willing to enter
into a home and home situation
and NAIA schools are more willing
to play an NCAA member because
it does n-ot affect their post.season
playoff picture..

Wayne State College will con
tinue scheduling NAIA institutions.
Sc~ools, Wayne Stai:~tollege has

See WSC, page 8A

See POSITION, page SA

WAYNE· With a week left be
fore the public hits the polls, At
torney General Candidate Don
StenbergJ R-lincoln, made a cam·
paign visit at the Daylight Donut
Shop Tuesday morning.

Accompanying Stenberg was
former Nebraska governor Charles
Thone. -

"Don Stenberg worked with me
as part of my legal council," Thone
said. "He's a fine leader and he'll
be a fine attorney general.·

Stenberg said his campaign is
administer the coop purchasing based on goals for- Nebraska.
program. Among his goals are plans to make

Another meeting is scheduled in Nebraska the strongest anti-drug
J~ne. to discuss the policy for coop state in the nation, produce longer
bidding. sentences and less plea bargaining

for criminals and support of federal
. 1N-'-0-THER -btt>ine5s---luesdaY---leg·lslation-fQLfg:tll-".r. appeals in

night, ESU 1 board members; death penaity cases.
-Gave unanimous approval to "No other candidate for attor-

first .round ,reading of a li~i~ed ney general has taken this initia-
smokIng policy at ESU 1 facilities. tive " Stenberg said in response to
The second and final reading will a I;tter he wrote to all the mem-
take place at next month's meet- bers of Nebraska's Congressional
Ing. The policy, if. approved next delegation.
month, would proVide a smoke free Included in his campaign is an
environment in - areas where effort to keep state spending by
children are present and smoke the attorney general's office to a
free areas for non-smoking per- minimum.
sonnel; "There are a number of differ-

-Unanimously approved the ences between me and those I run
successful teaching of Sheila against," he said. "I am Hie only
Bakker, Pat Baker, Lu Ellingson, candidate with state administrative
Sandy Kuchta, Barb Wakeley, lisa experience."
Sabers, linda Hamm and Ron Despite being behind in the
Lorenzen; . polls, Stenberg said pre-election.

-Accepted the resignations of polls don't mean a thing.
Becky Ridgeway and Pam Stevens, "I'll continue to let people know
speech therapists. Garwood said that we need a strong attorney
every effort will be made to re- general," he said. "The only poll
place the two, however this may that counts to me is the one at the

candidatesnarrow

, IN OTHER, MATTERS, the
WayneBoar~oiEducation:

crushed rock; and 7) Replacing
carpet at the ESU 1 Learning Cen
ter, located in Wayne, and in
stalling a concrete pad for young
sters during loading and unloading
of the van. A well located at the
U~-a rnn'--g Ce~nfeY~" v\."-i Ir----a g-iY~' -', lYe
hooked up and a pump installed
for students to take part in gar
dening activities.

Garwood sa'id total cost of all of
the projects is estimated to be
$7.100.

BOARD MEMBER John Post
reported on the coop purchasing
program which is currently adminis
tered statewide by Educational
Service Unit 17, headquartered in
AinswQrth.

Problems have arisen regarding
how the coop program 'IS adminis
t~red.

Post told board members Tues
day night that a meeting was held
April 26 in Kearney at which time a
committee was formed to establish
• governing board which will draft a
policy regarding coop purchasing.

Post said all Educational Service
Units in the state also will be invited
to take part in a bidding process to

LB 1059 focal point of school board talk
WAYNE : Issues involving lB • Heard ~reports from board indicated that first year savings for

1059 see.med to be the main focus member Dr. Arnold Emry and Dr. the Wayne· school district due to
of the Wayne School Board, meet- Haun concerning their recent at- energy conservation m-easures
Ing Tuesday night as the board fo.- tendance at the National School taken last year resulted in a B.T.U.
cused on two areas directly af- Boards Association meeting. savings of 822.3 million B.T.U.'s. A
fected by the school refinance • Finalized plans for com· story about this issue appearSo in
measure' passed by the state's mencement which will be held at 2 today's, Wayne Herald.
lawmakers. p.m. Sunday, May 20. ·Discus.sed but took no action

Several board members ex- • Learned that work, had not on a:proposed board policy cdn-
pressed concern that school district yet started on the proposed addi- cerning health insurance for board
residents did not fully understand tion to the elementary school. . members.'

_..!!!<I.L!J! 1059 was designed. to • Reviewed data from the State , .
lower propertY'taxes useCflOsup:--- ofl'feb-fiisKaenergYQffice whTcfj---~----jSee-TAlK,:fNIge-8A
port local education.

. For example, the Wayne school
district will receive an additional
$730,000 instate aid which would
save property taxp,ayer~ approxi
mately 40 percent of their 1989
90 property tax bill. At the same
time, the bill will result in a sales
tax, increase _of one cent and a 17
percent, state 'income tax increase;'

Also, since LB 1059 aw~rds effi
ciency, Dr. FJahcis·, Ha.unf-superin
tendent of schools,' inform~d the
board that the state department
of education data indi.cated that
the Wayne school <listrict had an
efficiency ranking of S.47 percent.

Although thi.s figure is unofficial, ,
it represents the district's budget
lid be~ause the cost· per pupil 'in
the. Wayne s.chools is lower than
the stat_e average, Haun, said'.

ESU 1 BOARD members heard
a report Tuesday night from Marvin
Borg, chairman of the building and
grounds committee, regarding
summer projects.

A list of projects proposed by
Borg and receiving unanimous ap
proval from the board, include: 1)
Replacing the, roof of the recently
purchased Masonic Lodge, located
on the second floor of ESU 1
headquarters in Wakefield; 2) Pro·
viding wheelchair accessibility (a
ramp) into ESU 1 headquarters; 3)
Purchasing a desk and furniture for
the new inservice/staff develop
ment coordinator; 4) Purchasing a
garage door· opener for an. area in
back of ESU 1 headquarters where
the van is loaded; 5) Replacing
Some tabfes in the ESU 1 confer
ence room; 6)-Dressing up a park
ing area in back of ESU 1 head
quarters by possibly outlining the
area in timber and addfng more

schools and assisting them in €SM

tablishing and prioritizing needs to
help them plan local staff devel·
opment activities.

In addition, he or she would be
responsible for developing a reper
t-oire -ef---s-taf-f-·.j-n-servi-ceactivitres'- that
wouid be delivered at area schools,
and developing and cultivating a
data base of potential speakers
and resource people.

THE GO-AHEAD to advertise
for the inservice/staff development
coordinator came in March during
the regular monthly meeting of
the ESU 1 board. ----

The new coordinator's job .de
scription includes v,isiting area

Girl Scouts present
City Cou.ncil award

WAYNE - To say the Wayne City Council meeting was short Tues·
day night might be an understatement, since even Mayor Wayne
Marsh joked .about it with the council.

, -BIfHhe--meeting..was-snortbecause there was only.oneitem_OILthe
agenda. .

The City Council was honored with a Community Benefactor
plaque for 1990 from the Girl Scout Council Tuesday night for all the
work the city puts into the Girl Scout campground located east of
HankOverin Baseball Park.

It is the first time in, at least, 12 years since the City Council has re
~ ceived the award.
, "I'm just happy that the city cooperates any way it can to aid the

scouting programs in Wayne," said Councilwoman Sheryl lindau. "The
girls get a lot of benefits from the program and they enjoy the scout
ing activities they take part in at that facility. I tliink we. should contino
ue to do all we can to keep that facility up for. their use."

"rhe- City. of Wayne takes care of the grounds and the building at
the Girl Scout Campground as part of .its public works efforts.Jt's a fa
cility enjoyed by Girl Stouts from Wayne, Winside 'and Wakefield; ac-
cording to scouting authorities. .. .

"They've kept qp the grounds for the day camp We haveev$ry year
for the three, communities with Girl Scout Progranls,". said Cathe~ine

Williams, who presented the award to Marsh and the Council with
her daughter Ashley; and JessiCa Leighty: "They've ,been very. suppor·
tive ng' I Scout Week which this year falls 'on June 20-23.'

'.. Wi Iiams I'll de the presentation before abollt 30 Girl Scout memo
ber~. Marsh aid he was pJeasedto receive the award.

"It's a . e facility. we've been glad to care for over the years, ' he
said.

By LaVon Anderson
Assistant Editor

ESU 1 begins screening
Area superintendents work to

Triplet calves born near' Allen
A RARE OCCURRENCE TOOK PLACE last Friday on the lack and Rhonda Warner farm, located one-half mile south of Al
Ien, with the birth of these triplet Holstein calves - two heifers and one bull. Dr. Ken Liska of the Wayne Veterinary
Clinic said the birth of IIv!! triplet calves Is "extremely rare," and estimated that chances of a live triplet birth are one
In several hundred thousand. lack Warner, pictured with the calve,S early Monday morning, said they were totally sur
prised by the triplets when they went out to check on the mother Friday. "She did' It all on her own," said lack, adding
that the mother belongs to his father, Jim Warner.

The advisory council of Educa
tional Service Unit One, comprised
of school sup'eri.ntendents from the

--'-.six·~counti-es-~-ttTe·'-unit--serves';""-ha5

begun the process of screening
candidates for the newly created
position of ESU 1 inservice/staff
development coordinator.

A meeting of the advisory
council was scheduled May 9 to
complete initial screening of the
cand·ldates.

During a meeting Tuesday night
of the ESU 1 board of directors,
Administrator Rodney Garwood
said approximately 50 applications
have been received for the posi.
tion.

That number will be narrowed
down by the advisory council, with
Garwood interviewing the final ap
plicants throughout the' month.
Following the interviewing process,
Garwood will make a recommen
dation to the ESU 1 board of
direc-tors.

Allen fire
_ALLEN -The Allen Volun

teer F'ireQepartmentre
SflOf!decl to a.call rece.ntly tp
empty larm' buildings on the
fornlerWalter Andrews farm.
Burning \yere the remains of
ao old house and corOcrib.,

,Fireh,en brought ·.the
blaze under cootr!'1 and "I,ere
called back later, in 'the af•.

C'terriOOi'i:Wtlen~tne-fiF:€:fel<Tn;

dle!land. burn.ed more out
buildings: '

"'ijo,2nd erode

~7e~~~':t~e; For~asi;
Frid..,y through Sunday;
Cnanc~!Jf rain deY~loping
ftiday,cQntinuing into

, ,saturday, falrQn ~~I)day; .hig!,s;
~s;lpws, 30s Friday. moming,

, moderadng int the .4Os
"Saturday and Sund~y. '

Parade entries
WINSIDE - The Winside

ce''hlennial committee is
see~in~ entries for the com
mljnity's grand centennial
parade on Sund.ay, July 22 at
3 p.m. '. .

Qrgan'izatio:ns, or indiv.idu~
, als wishing to enter a float or
vehicl~are'asked to pre
r¢gTster' bY' contacti ng
.Verneal Marotz, parade

,:e;h'iifrman, 286_4227.

Auditions set
WAYNE - Wayne Com

munity Theatre will hold au-
- -dioo01 10cthe... melodIama"._

"He Done Her Wrong. or
Wedded But No Wife," to be
performed June 14 during
Country Store Day in Wayne.

Auditions are open to all
current fifth and sixth
graders and will be held to
day (Thursday) from 7 to
8:30 p.m; at.214 1/2 Main
St_, the location of Tights,
Taps and Tutus, or Friday,
May 11 from 3:45 to 4:45
p.m. at Wayne Middle
School.

Registration
WAYNE. - Swimming les

son'registration for lessons at
the Wayne City 'Pool will be
May 14 from 10 a·.m. to 2
p.m.; May IS from 10 a.m. to

+~--1f-"·tr.m:andMay 16froinTO
a.m. to 2 p.m. and 7 p.m. to
9 p.m. on the second floor of
City Hall i'l.~~b.e "'-ouncil
chambers.

At this time, people are
asked to pay for lessons. Pool
passes will also be available.

Time capsule
WAyNE - This years grad

uating seniors will open their
time capsule at the High
School Lecture Hall at 8:30
a.m. Friday, May 11. This
year's seniors did their time
capsule as seventh graders.

Some items contained in
the capsule inc.lude: music
tape (hits of 1985), a VCR
tape (student ambitions),
slides (field trip of 1985), in
dividual student packets and
much more.-

Senior parents are invited
to the Middle School library
at 4 p.m. Friday, May 11 for a
showing of the slides and the
VRC program.



and ~ttended Wayne State Col
lege one year. She is employed for
Dr. Douglas M. Barr, DDS, in South
Sioux City.

Her fiance is a 1979 graduate
of North Bend Central High
School, a 1983 graduate of Wayne
State College, and a 1987 gradu
ate of Bowling Green State Univer~

sity in Ohio. He is. employed as
director of housing at Wayne State
College.

(leland), Audra Sievers (Mike) and
Terri Test (Larry).

Seventh grade award winners
were Sarah Blaser (Kent), lason
Carr (larry), LeAnri Green (Ron),
Tim Heinemann (Eldon), Amanda
Higbee (Chuck), Todd Koeber
(Don), Jane li (Terry), loe lutt
(Randy), Stacy Sievers (Mike) and
Kelly Soden (Richard).

MARK AHMANN served as
master of ceremonies for the
event, with the invocation given by
the Rev. John Mitchell of the
Wayne Presbyterian Church.

G~~_e_ti_!1g_s we~~ eX_~~Qde~__by:
Kiwanis President Jim Markham,
with the presentation of honor
students by Richard Metteer, prin
cipal at Wayne Middle School, and
Terry Munson, counselor at Wayne.
Carroll High School.

Anniversary dance
Mr. and Mrs. Jerry Allvin of Norfolk and Mr. and Mrs. Carl B. Nelson

of P.lainview will observe their wedding anniversaries with a free dance
on Friday, May 18 from 8 p.m .. to midnight at the American legion
Club in Piainview. All relatives and friends are invited to attend.

The Allvins are celebrating their 10th wedding anniversary and the
Nelsons are observing their 40th wedding anniversary.

Mr. Allvin and Mrs. Nelson are brother and sister. The Allvins are na
tives of Wayne.

RECEIVING AWARDS from the
eighth grade class were Scott
Agenbroad (Debi Bonds), Robert
Bell (Bob), Matt Blomenkamp
(Duane), Kathy Guilliam (Tom),
Mike March (Jack), Kerry McCue
(Robert), Megan Mclean (Robert),
Claire Rasmussen (Russell), Tami
Schluns (Randy), Aaron Schnier

Brian li (Terry), Elizabeth lutt
(Roger), Tara Nichols (Gary),
Shawn Powell (Elijah)L Shawn
Schroeder (Ed) and LYnJi"'VonSeg
gem (Ron).

Freshmen honored were Eliza
beth Claussen (Delbert), Scott Day
(James), Chris Hammer (Ron), Kim
Imdieke (Jack), Scott Otte
(Dennis), Chad Paysen (William),
Krista Remer (lyle), Jack Swinney
(BW), Samantha Thompson (Larry)
and Jessica Wilson (Ric).

Hansen-Bonsall
The engagement and· ap

proaching marriage of Heidi
Hansen and Scott Bonsall has been
announced by the bride-elect's
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Cyril Hansen·

. of Way,~.e.

Parents of the bridegroom are
Mr.. and. Mrs. Glenn Bonsall of Ban
croft.

-BllfCCh-,ord:Emarnrell--------:~
Making plans for a May 26 'rhecouple plans a June. 9 wed-

weoding at the Evangelical Free ding at S~. Paul's lutheran Church
Church in Concord are Sheryl in Winside'.
Blatchford of Ponca, daughter of I
Paul ·and Marilyn Blatchford of r----r,--------.,
Ponca; and larry Emanuel of The public is invited to
Wayne, son of Mark and Mary attend a coffee lor
EmaAuel of North Bend, I

-Miss Blati/lfoidwas,graduated BILU .HOPPNER
. fromPonoa High School in 1978 FRID:AY, MAY 11

. from'13pm to 6pm at
_ ~16 Maple.

the home '01 .
. Anita and John Fuelberth,

in the Knolls Addition,
~I

'. Mr. H6ppner, anative of
Pender ISacandidate for
GoveMer,ofNebraska•

.. PAlO F()~ BY PAT I'RATHER,Y(AYNE '

1-

Th. Wa,...' Berald, Thur8&ay, Ma,. ,20, 1:990

VALUABL.E COUPON

SpeciqlRates: . $29.95 one pe,son' .$34.95 two pe,s()ns

.114 Large Room.s .>. Free Airport limo .. BeSIY"e.s~erhAirpoitliin
• OlJtdoor Heated Pool .• SatellijeTV' E;ppley Airfield, Omaha, NE
•. . '1011. Free 1,.BOO-22B~!l01p
~~~~~~~tinental (Inl"lebr. call1-800-642-B0201

TRAVELERS Valid Ariy Day through June i, 1990
SPECIAL ·Presenlat check'in for thesediscounl rales.

R
A'J'ES L1l1)il o~e coupon per room. Nolnegoliable.
M .Rooms subject to availability. '- .

. For thifi . Aiiport Inn Guest

RAYMOND and Irene Florine
were married Jari. 18, 1940 at
Wayne. Their attendants were Mrs.
Glenn Granquist, and Kermit
Florine.

They have resided around
Wakefield and Wayne all their
married live~.

THE· ANNIVERSARY cake Was
cut arid served by Mrs. Jerry
McPheron and Mrs. John Cibps,
both of Fremont.

Mrs. Floyd Rupp of Quimby,
Iowa and Mrs. Harold Oberg of
Wakefield poured,· and Mrs. Fred
Steinke of Cherokee, Iowa and
Mrs. Elizab,~th Mohr of laurel
served punch.

singing "One Day at a Time."
Matt and Sheryl Polhamus, Joel

and Justin, gave a tribute to the
couple, and the boys sang ftJesus
Loves Me."

Gerald Florine spoke on behalf
of his parents.

ACHIEVEMENT award recipi
ents from the sophomore class in
cluded Katy Anderson (Tom An
derson and Pat Malcom), Beth
French (Gary), Todd Fuelberth
(John), Devanee Jensen (Dennis),

(Robert), Diane Hench (Darrel),
Sarah Glinsmann (Dorothy), Kevin
Heier (Byron), Christina Mash
(Donald), Eric Rasmussen (Russell), ,
Heather Thompson (Larry) and
Stacy Woehler (Bill).

Juniors receiving the award in
cluded Brenda Agenbroad (Debi
Bonds), Kandace Garwood (Rod
Garwood and Judy Garwood), lan
ette Green (Ron), Jeff Griesch
(Mark), Rachel Haase (Jon), Kari
Lutt (Terry), jessica Rothfuss
(Frank), Jerry Williams (John),
Aaron Wilson (Ric) and Amy Wriedt
(Ron).

and James and Deborah Bose,
Aaron and Kayla of Wayne.

Among those attending were
-Mrs-;---Elinor Goodwin--of -Lincoln,

Irene Bose of .Concord and William
Epperson of lyons, wedding at
tend~nts, and Mr•. Marian Mallatt
of lacirel, vocalist aVhe ceremony
50 years ago.

Paul Bose of ConcQrd and luella
Waiter of Dixon. were Iha,ried April"
28, 1940ln laurel. ,Tiley have_
resided~ in ~ the area all their lives
and moved into. laurel in 1985.

Laurel couple wed 50years

An open house reception was
held April 29 at Salem Lutheran
Church in Wakefield in observance
of the golden wedding anniversary
of Mr. and Mrs. Raymond Florine of
Wayne.

Hosts were their children, Ger
ald Florine and Judy Meier of Oril- ~

aha, Conni!, Florine of Arvalla,
Co19., and gran,dson Scott Meier of
Westminster, Colo.

Mrs. Gene Granquist of Norfolk
registered the 125 guests, who
attended from Martin, Howard and
Sioux Falls, S. D.; Cherokee and
Quimby, Iowa; Col.orado; Min·
nesota; Fremont, Norfolk, Wake
field and Wayne.

A BRIEF program was pre
sented and inclu'ded a vocal solo,
'Through the. Years: su ng by
grandson Scott ~ier and' accom·
panied by Connie tlorine.

Poems were read by Judy Meier
in honor of her parents, and Sheryl
Polhaf.l1us accompanied herself in

SENIORS HONORED for their
scholastic achievement, with par
ents' names in parenthesis, in
cluded Jeanne Brown (Ronald),
Casey Dyer (Robert), Craiq Dyer

Six-two top academic students
from the Wayne-Carroll ,school dis
trict received special recognition
Sunday night during the 27th an
nual scboJastic achievement ban
~uet sponsored by the Wayne K·,
wanis Club.

Dr. Robert Cox, president of
Northeast Community College,
Norfolk, was guest speaker for the
event wkich was held in the Stu
dent Union on the Wayne State
College campus.

The banquet drew a large
crowd of Kiwanis Club members,
students, parents and other rela
tives.

Florines celebrate 50th
at Wakefield reception

WAYNE-CARROLL HIGH SCHOOL seniors hono[ed for their academic achievement Sunday evening during the annual
scholastic achievement banquet sponsored by the Wayne Kiwanis Club Included, front row fro~ left. Jeanne Brown,
Christina Mash, Heather Thompson, Stacy Woehler; Sarah c:;lInsmann; back row from left. Eric Rasmussen. Kevin Heier.
Diane French, Craig Dyer and Casey Dyer.

From Wayne-Carroll schools

Top academic students honored
at annual Kiwanis Club banquet-

I.WMI. meets at First Trinity
ALTONA - The lutheran Women's Missionary league (lWML) of

First Trinity Lutheran Church, Altona, met May 3. The Rev. Ricky
Bertels led devotions, entitled ftprescription for a.. ,;Mature Faith."
Hostess was. Mrs. Harris Heinemann.

Guests were Mrs. Ernest Siefken, Mrs. c;,eraldRuskamp and Mrs.
Arnold Siefken. Mrs. Ruskamp. has been selected the young woman
representative to the lWML district convention. Mrs. Leslie Young
'meyeLand Mrs. Melvin Stuthman were seleqed as delegates to the
conv~n~iqn. . '"

Mrs. Val Damme was honored· with the birthday sohg.

Acme Club meets for breakfast
WAYNE -Acme Club met recently at the Black Knight for a 9:30

a.m.' breakfast. This was the group's final meeting until the third
Monday in September. New members Margaret Storm and Geneva
Beckner re'ceived silver spoons.

'Thirteen members attended the breakfast meeting. The
thought for the day was given by Betty Wittig. lita Jenkins read a
poem she had composed, entitled "Reflections."

All n'1em~ers> with summer birthdays were honored with the
b·"thday;b\ig.

Leather and· Lace dance slated "
WAYNE - The leather and lace Square Dance Club will hold its

next scheduled dance on Friday, May Il at 8· p.m. in the Student
Union on th~ Wayne St~te Colfege campus. Pat Mintle will be the
caller: and' hostS are Ar and Norma ·EhJers, Russ a~d Twila lindsay
and Will Rennick. .

leather ~nd.L.acedancersmet April 27 with Mike Hogan, a na
tional caller. Nine clubs were' represented from as far as Lincoln,
columbus, and Yankton.. The salad bar.. was hosted by all leather
afld Lace members,

The leather andtace Club iraveled to the laurel Town Twirlers
·qn May 6 to retrieve the traveling banner.

Favorite spring flowers named at club
WAYNE' Five members of BC Club met May 4 in the home of

Margaret Korn and resporid,ed to roll call with their favorite spring
flower. Jodene Edmonds of Omaha was a guest.

Margaret Korn Was in charge of the meeting. Mary lea lage
read minutes of the last meeting, and club books were filled out ~for

th~ new year.
Pitc,h furnish~d er:'ltertainment with prizes going to Alma

Splittgerber, June Carstens and Jodene Edmonds.

Dini1.e~ g~ests in Lorenzen home
WAYNE ~ Dinner'guests Sunday ,of Mrs. Neva Lorenzen of Wayne

we(e Mr, and Mrs. Herbert Brader and Tinia, Oakland, Mr. and Mrs.
Don Hogan, ·Sioux City, Mr. and Mrs. Lonnie Schultz, Thomas, Tim
and Travis~ W~st.Pojnt, Mrs. Adena .Brader, Norfolk, Mrs. Viola Junek,
Carroll, anct Mrs.' Louise Brader, ,Wayne.

~Conco.rd re,siden( observes 80th
CONCORD - The family of Jim Clarkson of Concord honored his

80th birthday with a potl,uck dinner May 6 at the Concord Senior
,Center.' . '

Approxjmat~ly 70 'relatives and "friends' attended an open house
r~ception il;l ,the af.ternoon.

Briefly Speaking-~---'·

Country. Club· bridge begins
. WAYNE - Wayne Country. Club bridge will-'begin Tuesday, May
15. Luncheon reservations should,be made'with Marian-Jordan, 375~
261L .

Anyo'ne wish'u"J9 to b,ecoine a ,member _is also' asked 'to· contact
Mrs· Jordan.

Eagles initiate new member
WAYNE -The Wayne Eagfes Auxiliary met May 7 with Janice

Newton presiding and 17 members present. Jill Kathol was initiated
into membership.
" ..SecretarY Mylet" Bargholz read an article on. Wayne's membership
car:npalgn which appeared in the state Eagles newsletter.

'F~rn Test" reminded members· of the· mother-daughter tea
scheduled today (Thursday) ,at the Aerie. The time has been
ch~nged to 7:30 p.m. Each per!on attending is asked to bring ei
ther a May· basket or, a flowering plant for exchange.

Meeting attendarlce prizes were won by Eleanor Carter with 13
grandchildren, and Fern Test and Mylet Barghol.z with the most
broth~rs and sisters.

.., SeIVing lunch f()lIowing the meeting were Cheryl Henschke and
_~_Jariice Barelman" Th<:.,next meeting will be ·May21 with Helen

Sommerfeld and Ruth Korth providing lunch.

--,--",New ArrIvals, --_--
. BRENNAN -Ste!!hen ~nd Ogle, Kent. Wash.; a daughter,

te>Rl~ !lrennan, Oma~a,a daugh- Amanda Marie, .9 lb." S oz.,. May 
tl!r.Stephanie tauren,llbs,. 6.1/2 7. Grandparents Inc.lude Dkkand
oz., May 9. Stephaniejoins a.sister Kathy Ogle. Kent" Wash., an.d
Anne,age nine; . and a brother great grandmother is. Twila Ogle,
Bradley, seven.lGrandparentsare Allen,
M,.andMrs;lavern Harder" ~

Wayne. and losephine Brennan. 1l0NHOVDE -- M"and M,s.
Omaha. ...., •. ··Jllrnl1SRonhovde. Lautel,a daugl!- ~

,~. ter.'Sie,raLayne,8Ibs., 13 1/2 ()Z.,~

~pGU _. WiIlia", , and ~ane May 1.· Providence Medical Center.'

May Fellowship Day observed
WAYNE - St. Paul's lutheran Church in Wayne hosted the annual

MayFello,wship Day, sponsored byWayne Church Women United,
on May 4, beginning with a 9:30 a.m. breakfast with 73 women at
tending from several area' churches..

A worship service followed. Jeananne Rockwell, a third year music
student.3tWayne State Col,lege, was gl,Jest soloist for the event.
She was accompanied by Beverley Sol.

Women invited to Ponca club
PONCA - The Ponca Alter-Five Club invites all area women to

attend theJr 'Spring Tie~Up; program on Monday,-¥ay 21 at 7 p.m.
in the Ponca fire hall.

Colleen Stuart:of, C,lear Lake, ·I()wa will' p~esent ~Wo.ven Wond~r"
and will -speak on, the topic~__ '~Threads of Wisdom.:~ Sp~cial_, music,
'Weaving a Song: will. be presented b¥-J.oti-KIein-~Ie.---t-t-~--~

Reservations are necessary and can be. mad,e by contacting Ruth"
755-2627,. Grayce, 635-2350, or lois, 355-2547.

Annual birthday party held
WAYNE - Merry M,xers Club met for its annual b',rthday party on

May 8 in the -home of Pauline Morse. Twelve members were present
and answered ,roll call-with their favorite cake.

Elaine Vahlkamp led group singing and Pauline Morse conducted
the business' meeting. ' .--

The next meeting will be Sept. 1.1 with Janet Reeg as hostess.
The meetingrwiH include a visit to the Korn flower gardens south of
Wayne.

Paul and luella Bose of laurel
obselVed their golden wedding

·d I Sho' , anniversary during an open house-,-,--'---.--11&1".-3 .. .Wer$------------I~-~recePti(fJi-hel.,r-p;prii 29~in the
laurel city auditorium. '.

Bonnie Lukens The event was attended by
WAYNE -.Bonnielukens 'of Wayne 'was honored with a· bridal over 300 guests and. hosted by

shower held AprH29 in the Carroll aulJitorium club room. She will. be their children andgr~ndchildren,
married on May 26. to Brian loberg.of Wayne, son of Ray and lorna Marlyce and Don Benjamin, Ion
lob~rgofCarroli. and Natash" 6f lincoln, Joyce and

,Twenty-fiveguests attended the bridal fete fre>m .Wayne, .Emer- Dennis Sutton, Steven, Michele'
son, Randolphand <:arroll. and Matthew of lincoln, Janice

~Hostesses were Mrs. tar/}' Lindsay, Mrs. Paul Roberts. Mrs. Harlan Bose of Norfolk, Marlin ~nd Mary
Brugger, Mrs. Merlin Brugger, Mrs. Vernon loberg, Mrs. Glenn Bose, Andrewand Katie of Dixon,
loberg, Mrs. lowell'Rahlff and ~rs. Marti",Hansen.
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AAL branch holds special fun~aising project
and hip replacement, and has Contributions are stiil being ac-
spent several monthl in area cepted fQ{--I'rodlas,IIi!..Jjng wiil be
hospitals. matched by ML fulill~Contribu-

With matching AAL funds, over tions m·aY be sent to~Evelyn 'Liene-
$1,000 was raised for payment on mann, ML treas.urer, RR, Wake-
Prochaska's hospital bills. field, Nebr., 68784.

WAKEFIELD - Aid Association
for Lutherons (AAL) Branch 1542
recently served a barbecue dinner
JS J fund raising project for Ray
Prochaska of Wakefield. During the
p<:lst year, Prochaska has had a hip
ooprJtion a stroke, knee surgery

WHILE TAKING A breather from stuffing, the mall room staff at The Wayne Herald had
time to have their plcturetakeri. Pictured are (front, from left) Kathy Murphy, Jonl HoI·
dorf, Glenda Schluns, Viola Junek, Doris Claussen, (back, from left) Pauline SIevers, Lo!!,
Green and Marcl lones. This Is Just part of the crew which mans the mall r'oom for Ne
braska Printers and Publishers Company In Wayne. On a busy day, the staff might go'
through approximately 320,000 circulars.
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"If we didn't talk to eacHother
and joke back and forth in the
mailroom, you absolutely couldn't
work," she says,. "If we didn't try to
have some fun; the days wou Id be
so long you wouldn't be able to
navigate., We put in a lot of hours
back there.

"But if we weren't back there,
the papers wouldn't get to' the
post office. If we weren't there it
just wouldn't get done. We're as
important to the smooth operation
of'the paper as any other area and
that's something we take pride in. tI

JOHNSON'S
FROZEN FOODS
116 WEST THIRD - WAYNE - 375-1100

WILCLIFF (HAMBALLS) $ 2 39
FESTIVE NUGGETS • LB.

85% LEAN $1' 49
GROUND BEEF, 5 LB ROLL • LB.

5 LB AMERICAN OR
SWISS AMERICAN
CHEESE

CHOICE - BONELESS
-=-BEEFmRTI:>IN S-tEAK

NWU initiates Topp to honorary
WINSIDE - tracy Topp, Winside, was among 12 students recently

initiated into-the Nebraska.Wesleyan University art honorary.
The purpose of the honorary~is to promote the visUJI arts Jrld to

raise awareness on the Wesleyan campus of the work done by Jrt
students. To be eligible for membership, a student must have cl cu
mulative grade point ~verage of at least 2.~ on a 4.0 scale, and at
least a 3.2 grade point average in art courses.

Rethwisch graduates from CCC
WAYNE - Stuart Rethwisch, Wayne, graduated with honors Sun

day, May 6 with a degree 'in hotel, motel and restaurJnt manage
ment from Central Community College in Hastings. He WJS one of
260 students to receive a diploma or degree from the college.

Keynote speaker at the g~aduation was Gov. Kay Orr.

Paige honored at convocation
WAYNE - Hastings College students were recognized Moy 4 ~t

the college's honors convocation for outstanding achievement in
academk and extracurricular activities.

Among the students honored was Holly Paige, Wayne. Paige
earned a superior scholarship for attaining a 3.8 to 4.0 grade point
average.

News Briels-,~-----'-----,

Give her a Hallmark
card and gift.

';(/1 -illol /'!t(/I"/I1(/("Y
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RemembeI;
sUnday, May 13
is Mother's Day!

PoUce
Report,_,--,--

E.DlTOR'S NOTE: The fallowing
policerepiM, are token directly fram
police logs and accident reports. No
changes have been mad~ to them.

May 5 - Wayne Police investi
gated a vandalism reported at
Heikes Au!o at 8:09 p.m. No other
information was available in the
report.

May 6 - At 1:26 a.m., an acci
dent occurred at the intersection
of First and Main St. involving a
1988 Mercury driven by Shawn R.
Lahr, Wayne, and a 1985 Chevro
let driven by Lisa A. Schieffer,
Wayne. Reports said lahr vehicle
stopped at intersection, then pro·
ceeded to make left turn. Did not
see Schielfer vehicle due to vehi
cles in westbound lane on First St.
Front of Lahr vehicle struck right
side of Schieffer vehicle which was
southbound on Main. Estimate in
cluded $200 to ,Lahr vehicle ana
$600 to Schieff,er veh'lcie.

May 6 - Police investigated a
theft a! 1015 Douglas at 7:09 p.m.

"No-otherlflforriliHion--availa5fe-- in--
the report. -

May 7 - Police investigated a
vandalism at 4:10p.m. in the 100
block of E. Second 51. No other in
formation available in the report.

"
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~~.~_~~~~~·r~pa~. of.pu~lbhihg
In most publishing companies, 320,000 various pieces. precious hours to an already hectic . •

~ne of the most integral elements , 'Between t~e mailroom work ~cheduI"" '
's not, only the work done, by the for the web department and re' Next, bundles are placed into
pre~smen but what, occurs after lated work in the sheetled printing large mailing bags and additional
~raJ~ts,arecompletedwhenpub- department, we'll average up to identification :is placed on the
IIcat,ons ~it the mailroom" " 55 hours per week during busy bags. After Th¢ Wayne Herctldde-
,,:,Such',s the ,case at Nebraska time,s of the year,'she says. livery van is loaped, the shipment is

Printers and Publishers Company~ , 'Sometimes we'll' skip coffee taken either tb the Wayne Post
better known a~ The. W~yne 'Her:- Qreaks and occasionally ,even lunch. <;lffice or the 'postal, sectional cen-
a/d.,.Once jobs are finished, on ,the We have deadlines to meet and ter in Norfolk. '
press,~he mailroom s:,ff helps a~- when, the, publication comes o,ff Many times, the t{,P to Norfolk
sure "tems make, It to the" the press <at 10,000 to 12,000 is made late at'night '
destination. in a timely manner. " copies an ho_ur)~ w,e have to work;". When' Postal Service officials re-
-', According to Doris Claussen; According to Claussen, that's ceive the mailbag, the cargo is
long.tlme mailroom manager, at one of the reasons teamwork is, so weighed and date on the detailed
Th.e Wayne Hera/d,a comraderie important in the mail raom; If the mailing form is verified. Before the
eXIsts am'ongst-the mailroom staff teamwork breaks down, that puts mailing is sent,.payment.in full must
m,embers which creates a "f~mily" added. pressure, on everyone, to be'made baseq on,,-the number of
atmos here. . ' make lip for lost time pl«esr-W€-ig-t:1~------a-Qd-----S-ize.-oLt~

'Many people familiar with the Once the, papers come off the pieces; their destination, how finely
pUblishing business will come back press, they must be stacked prop· sorted they are and myriad other
in the mailrOomand comment that erly on,oneof many long tables. factors. '
It's ,such a different world back Then the tedious job 01 inserting Claussen said aithougn'-me--' i--'--~~---·,---,,----,,:,,--,
here/ C1~ussen says;.:"For us; jf you b,egins. , work is sometimes monato-ilous, '
don't have teamwork, you don't Atcording to Claussen, anyone the spirit and positive attitude of
get the job done on time. We who doesn't like getting their the workers helps make the job
have as many as 11 people who hands (and sometimes arms ,and easier.
work back here __ and, teamwork clothes) full of ink or gets c1austra
makes everything run- smoothly." phobia looking at the "mount~ins"

hi addition to taking car.e of The of inserts, doesn't.have the rig ht
Wayne Herald and Marketer, the frame of, mind to work in the mail-
mailroom staff handles numerous room of a busy printing company.
other publications throughout After all the ad circulars have
northeast, Nebraska, as' well as been inserted in the proper bun~

other parts of the state, Three dies destined Ibr a particular zip
regular customers printed on '3 . code (post office), an identifying
we~kly-, b.;lsis with very intricate postal cover sheet is placed on the
mailing needs, are shoppers from completed stacks which then are
Norfolk, Columbus and O'Neill. tightly tied by machine. -

Claussen said her staff recently Some 01 the individual pieces
inserted 64,000 printed pieces require specific address labels,
with five advertising circulars each some do not. ~ven with the right
in just two days for a total of machinery, applying labels adds

I
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Tony Barone

t.wo seasons, the team advanced
to the National Invitational Tour
nament.

Barone and his wife, Kathy,
have th,-ee children: Amy, Tony
and Brian.

School and wili be a junior at
Wayne State.

"Gerry is a great athlete and a"n
outstanding front line player who
can score in the paint/ Aggers
said.

In Cadillac style, Barone's pro,
gram received natitmal attention in
1988 when the coaches and play
ers woke up extra early on Thanks
giving morning to help feed the
hungry at a local shelter.

Barone came to Creighton from
MVC rival B,adley University, where
he spent seven seasons as associ
ate basketball coach to Dick Ver,
sace, now the head coach of the
Indiana Pacers of the NBA.

A Chicago native, Barone is a
, 968 graduate of Duke University,
where he was an Academic AlI
American and team co-captain.
The 1966 squad on which he
played, placed third in the NCAA
tournament and in Barone's final

20-11 record and a trip to the
NCAA tournament.

For his efforts, Barone was
named District 12 and Missouri
Valley Conference "Coach of the
Year:" After just four years., Barone
had put hiS stamp on the Bluejay
program. Probably never in the,·
history" of intercollegiate athletics,
has a team become the image of
its coach 50 quickly.

Barone's animation on the side
lines,' his emotional roller coaster
throughout a 40·minute contest
and his determination can be seen,
almost like a mirror, in each one of
his players' actions on and off the
court.

Gerry Sagehorn of Polk, Neb., academic all-American at Sheridan.
Todd Dusenberry of Aurora, Colo., A graduate of Aurora Gateway
and Don Smith of Mlnnooka, III. High School, he will be a junior at
have recently signed letters of in- Wayne State.
tent to play coilege basketball for Smith is a 6-7, 210 lb. for-
Wayne State next, year according ward/center who averaged 15
to head men's coach Steve Ag- points an(j nine rebounds while
gers. Dusenberry is a 6.0, 155 ib. shooting 54 percent Jrom the field

Sagehorn is a 6-6, 200 lb. cen· guard and is a transfer from Sheri- last season at Morris .Community
ter/forward . who is transferring dan College in Wyoming. He aver- High School.,He was co-captain of
from Mid Piains Community Col- aged 13 points and seven ~ssists his team and earned ail-confer-
lege in North Platte. Sagehorn avo last season while shooting 54 per- ence hono\s. Smith. also was
eraged seven. points and six reo cenl from the field and 85 percent named to t~e Joliet Herald's all-
bounds a game last season. He is a from the free throw line. suburban team; He will be a fresh.
graduate of Polk'Hor(llli".e~h l:lusenb,,£,y liVas.--" _~Q'.lLme.._man.aLway1e.State. :.__

R€cruits.ink with mens team

Still in 1989 skeptics felt the
Bluejays were still a year away and
they were picked to finish· seventh
in the Missouri Valiey Conference.
Creighton surprised everyone but
themselves in 89' by taking the
MVC regular season and tourna
ment championship crown 'with a

The Wayne Athletic Banquet
will be Tuesday night in the
cafeteria On the campus of Wayne
State College beginning. at 6:30.
Following the meal wili be an ad
dress by the guest speaker,Iqrly
Barone-head men's basketball
coach for the Creighton Bluejays.

Barone has just completed his
fifth season at the helm of
Creighton. In the summer of 1985,
Barone was hired as only the 12th
head basketball coach -in
Creighton's 72-year history of in
tercollegiate basketball. At that
time Barone pledged to bring the
Bluejay program to "Cadillac" level.

Barone was hired too late to re
cruit for his first season but his
team_managed a 12-16 mark. The
following' season the Bluejays
played with seven new faces and
the mark dipped to 9-19.

Finaliy, in 1988 Creighton
clawed back to the .500 plateau
with a 16-16 record-just three
years after Barone showed up on
campus and only two years follow
ing his first recruiting class.

Photography. Knln '-t.non

WAKEFIELD SOPHOMORE Brent Oetken clears the high lump bar at 6-0 dudng Lewis and
Clark Conference Track Meet action on Saturday at Wayne State College. Oetken placed
fourth In the event with a jump of 6-1. ()etken has jumped 6-5 this year and Is expected
to challenge for the district crown later this week. Wakefield went on to win the boys
team championship by scoring 102 points.

Creighton coach Tony
Barone to speak T_~esday

M'att Pete.rson and Jo~e Luis
Castro placed third and fifth re
spectively in the 100 meter dash
with times of 11.36 and 11.44.
Casey Dyer and jim Murphy took
fourth and fifth respectively in the
200 (lleter dash with times of
23.56 and 23.74. Steve Dinsmore
and Scott Fuelberth' placed fourth
and fifth each in the 1600 meter
run with times of 5:01.73 and
5:Q4.52.

Wayne will take part in the dis
trict meet Thursday in Columbus.

Matt Bruggeman placed second
in the discus with a 140-6 throw
and he placed fourth in the'shot
put with a 46,10 effort. Neil
Carnes placed fourth in the discus
with a throw of 129-11. John Mur
phy leaped 18,4 1/2 to place
fourth in the long jump and Chris
Fredrickson jumped 41-1 to place
second in the triple jump. Cory
Wieseler also leaped 40-3 1/2 to
place fourth in the triple jump.

Wayne placed second, fourth
and fifth in the 3200 meter run
with Steve Dinsmore placing run~

ner-up with a 10:33.39 effort and
Todd Fuelberth running to a fourth
place time of 10:55.76. Trevor
Wehrer placed fifth with an
11 :15.48 time.

nearly duplicated her feat as once
again she pitched ano.~itter

against the Wildcats and this time
she strucki:>ut'18 inthe process.

WSC countered with. Roni ·John.
son and she didn't pitch a bad
game as she aliotted KSC just
three nits but it was enougn for a
2'0 Loper victory.. The Wildcats
then played another. game with St.
Mary's in the double elimination
tournament and this time St.
Mary's came out'on top of";, 5-1
score. Roni lonnson' took the loss
(rom the mound.!

W5C could rrjanage just three
hits. in the game with Beth Clark
doubling, Tanya Gappa' singling'
andJo.di~ Gilfillan singling, Johnson
closed out ner senior season wi.th a '
20·13 record .and. the Wildcats fin
ished with a 31·22 mark.

John Murphy brought home a
first place medtll in the 300 inter·
mediate hurdles with a 43.84
clocking while Wayne's 4x100 me
ter relay team consisting of Chris
Fredrickson, John Murphy, 'Jim Mur
phy and Matt Peterson placed
second with a 46.52 {,rife',- --

records
to pull out of the 200 meter dash
and Wiiiy pulled out of the 800
meter run because of them."

ca~tureconferencetraGk
meet. 'on Wednesqay.

Denise Boyle le.d the LallY Eagle
charge with a first place finish in
the. 100 meter hu'rllieswith .16.5
clocking, Stacey Jones duplicated
Boyle's feat with a first place finish
in the 3200 mete.r run in' a time of
12:24.6 while Brandi Blohm placed
fourth in the same race in a time
of 13:54.1. lones also' placed
second in the.1600 ""ith a 5:52.4
clocking.

Christy Philbrick.placed third in
the 300 meter hurdles with a time
o,f 50.7 while Carla Stapleton
placed fourth in both the 100 and
200 meter dashes-with times of
13.4 and 28.1.

Allen's sprint reiay Jearn and
3200 meter relay team each
placed fifth with times of 55.1. and
11 :48.7 and Sonya Plueger threw
the discus 90:-0 which was good
enough fouixth piace. '

Winside scores 32
The Winside squad struggled for

points without its usual 40 point
production from Jenny Jacobsen.
The Wildcats managed' 32 paints
including a runner-up performance
by Tinia Hartmann in the 100 me
ter hurdles in which she was
clocked at her season best of 16.5.
Jenny Topp also had a runner-up~

finish, in the dis-cus with a throw of
100-2 while Patty Ob~rle ran to a
third place time of 13:33.1 in the
3200 meter run ..

Shannon Holdorf leaped '14,7
1/2 to place fourth in the long
jump and she added a sixth place
finish in the 100 meter hu'rdles

'with an 18.1 effort. Shawn Janke
meanwhile, placed fourth in the
shot put with a throw of 33-5 1/2.
Oberle also placed sixth in the
1600 meter run with a 6: 17.3

Wakefield's girls placed 11 th in
the conference meeL -with 19
points led by Laurie Plendl's runner
up finish in the 3200 meter run
with a 12:26.4 clocking. She also
placed fourth in the 1600 at
6:04.6. Heather Gustafson placed
fourth in {he disc-us following a
throw of 94·4 and the Lady Trojan
1600 meter relay team ran to a
fifth place finish of 4:43.6.

Danielle Nelson leaped 4·10 for
fourth place honors.

Heidi Reeg placed second for
the Blue Devils in the shot put with
a 36-2 throw of the iron ball while
Deanna Schluns placed fourth in
the long jump with a leap of 13-8
1/2. Susie Ensz placed fourth in the
800 with a 2:41.04 effort and Kris
DeNaeyer placedJifth in the discus
with an 82-0 throw.

'That was Danielle's best jump
of the- season," girls head coach
Dale Hochstein said. 'The lack of
depth on our team cost us as both
O'Neill and South Sioux had better
numbers than we did."

'I think that Thursday's meet in
Battle cCreekcaught up to some
of our runners,' boys· head coach
Rocky Ruhl said. 'We had some in;
jury problems that. caused us to
lose out on .some points. Matt had

B~ys nobbled
The Wayne' boys had two triple

gold medal winners in Greg De
Naeyerand Craig Dyer. DeNaeyer
head the field in the 800 meter
run with a 2:08.38 effort and was a
member of the winning 1600 and
3200 meter relay-teams. The 1600
meter" relay ran to a first place
time of 3:34.0 which was a confer
-ence record with DeNaeyer, Craig
Dyer, Casey Dyer and Wiiiy Gross.
The 3200 meter relay, consisting
of the satne foursome ran to a first
place ti~e of 8:45.85.

Craig Dyer earned two of his
golds in the same relays but his
third gold on the day came in the
400 meter dash where he 'was
clocked first in a time of 52.68.
Matt Peterson and Willy .Gross
were eath clocked at 53.3 to tie
for second place honors in that
same 400 race.

Osmond, Winside, Beemer,
Newcastle, Bancroft-Rosalie,
Wakefield,' Walthill, Wynot, Hart
ington, and Wausa. Among the
story lines of" the _girls meet was
the absence of Winside superstar

_sophomore Jenny Jacobsen who
sat alit the meet nurs'ing a back
injury. Jacobsen who has yet to
lose a race in her high school ca
reer in the 100, 200, 400 and long
jump except for the state tau rna-

. ment, will be ready for the district

Although the Lady Blue Devils
scored just 52 points it was a fabu.
lous outing for the dista,nce runners.
as they set five conference records
and.on!,. schoolreoord. 'Tam'my
Geiger was a part of 40 of Wayne's
point total as she took first place
honors in the 1600 meter run with
a 5:36.72 effort, the 400 meter
dash with a 1:02.06 time, the 800
with a 2:24.41 clocking and as a
member of the winning 3200 me
ter relay which set a school record
with a 10:09.9 effort. Rachel
Haase, Teresa Ellis and Susie Ensz
combined for the conference and
school mark.

Sophomore Danielle Fallesen
topped the five foot mark in tM
high jump with a. 5.-2 leap: to lift
her to the individual championship
of that event while teammate

The Northern Activities Confer
ence, (NAC) track meet was held
in South Sioux Saturday with the
Wayne boys team finishing second
to South Sioux with 74 points. The
host Cardinais managed 96 while
O'Neill placed third with 54 and
Cedar Catholic finished fourth with
21.

Geiger established new confer;
ence, marks in each" of her individ
ualevents, the 400, 800 and 1600
as well as the 3200 meter relay.
Ellis established the fifth confer
ence record of the day as 'ne won
tne 3200' meter run witn a
12:33.74 .effort..She also placed
second in the 1600 meter r~n. with
a 5:$O.0~)imihg.

The Wayne girls finished third
out of the four te~m race with 52
points. O'Neill took top honors
with 72 points followed $.r Sou~h
SIOUX With 65. Cedar Catholic'
again placed fourth with 39 points.

Mark lohnson highlighted the
Trojan effort as he placed' first in
three individual events includi~g

the.800, 1600 and 3200 meter
runs. Johnson was timed in 2:02.24

-'-,UDe, 800, 4:42.42 in the.1600
and 10:15.8 in the 3200. lohnson
got a lot of support in each of
those races as Matt, Tappe and
Marcus Tappe finished fifth and
sixth respectively in the 800 with
times of 2:10.56 and 2:11.10.

Ken Addink and Steve Clark
placed fourth and sixth respec
tively in the 3200 with times of
11 :01.6 and 11 :20.2 and Addink
added a fourth in the 1600 with a
4:55.70 effort.

The Wayne State Wili:lcitts soft. three trips to tne plati!'and Carla
ball team finished their season in Gilbertson was 2-4 with a pair of
the district 11 tournament. over singles. Dee Henningson notched a
the weekend with a thlrdplii(;e single.,~jld 'ill Gellgler belted a
finish. Keamey State won. thedl... double., Megan Dolesn also
tricttitie and will await to play the recorded a single. '
distrlcf 12. winner to.:_ who WSChada much ciosergame
qualifies for thenatiolUll softball with SL Marys in the second round
toumamentto be held in Florida: as lohnsbn pitched a5,nit shut out
The Lopers defeated St. Mary's 4.1, en (oute to a 1-0 Wildcat victory.
in eight innlngs'of'playin the finals. WSC was held to three hits but

WSC defeated Midland S-O In scored the game's only run in the
the opener '·.s. Roni ,Johnson fourth inning. lohnson struck' out
pitched a2.,hltshutC?Ut She strvck.' seven Sl Mary's batters. and didn't
oUfslxanll didn'twalkatiyin ~he' Walk any.
PRlq,SS. Offenslv,!!:lythe .Catsgot ~ The Wiidcathits canle ,from Jill
·3·3perfonnance out Pf:locllii'GII- C'1(lgler;,B.eth Clark and Marti
filtan~th... sitlgles lutda3"" 'ttunt.,....all singles. .." . . '
performance,tromll.1a!'tiHJnt~ . The last time WSC.fac.edKear
also lilreesingles. ..' ". "c" .' ney.State they were blanked by

cTheWjlcl<atspOiiriiftdOilt l~, KS.C'pltcherSusanlonnson who
,hitsinthegame ..asileth/.flar~ struck Qut 20 Wildcat batters.en
belted. a.slngleanda~ubleln r-outeto'a no.hitte(; Well; jOhnson

Wayne girls set five

." ,,'.,

Wakefield· boys
Tte annual Ll!Wis & Clark Con, 8:53;1 effort and Troy Krusemark

ference Track Meet was. held .Sat' placed third in the shot put with a
urday at Wayne State College with throw of 46-10.
the Wakefield boys and the Co- Brent Oetken. placed fourth in
leridge girls taking the team the 'high jump with a. leap of 6,1
championships. and he finished fourth in the 200

Wakefield ran upl 02 points ti:> meter dash at 23.8. Tony Kruse
out distance runner·up Newcastle mark added a third place finish in
who'finishedwith 85.. Ponca held the 110meter high hurdl.eswitha
down the third spot with· 67 1./2 16.0 effort._
points while Beemer s"cored63 and Winside scores 26
placed fourth .. Coleridge rounded The Wildcats scored. 26 points in
out the top five with 51 points. the meet topiace eighth.with

Emerson-Hubbard, Homer; Brian Thompson recor.ding the
Win.side, Bancroft·RosaHe, highest finish-a second place In

Hartington, Wynot, Osmond, Allen, the shot put with a throw of 49-8
Wausa and WalthilL ro.U11ded'out 3/4. Randy Prince notched a third

..1bUI!'ld.oL15.1eamS-ln-orderof·. --and--ai'ourth place finish 1n the 200
finISh. and 100 meter' dashes respectively

with times of 23.7 and 1L8. Win
sid~'s 3200 meter relay team
placed third with a time of 8:56.2
while Max' Kant notched a fifth
place finish in the 300 intermedi·
ate hurdles at 44.2.

Allen also competed ,in the con
ference, meet and the boys
managep just nine points as Shane
Dahl placed second in the 400
meter dash at 52.8 and Mike Sulli
van long jumped 18·3 3/4 for sixth
place.

Allen girls place third
Among the area coverage

teams in the girls c::ompetition,
Alien placed the highest with 51
points and a third place team ·fin'
ish. Cole.ridgescored"n points to
win while Emerson-Hubbard tallied
67 which was good enough for
second. Homer followed Allen with
41 pointl for fourth place and
Ponca scored 40 points to round
out the top five.

SPORTS

Anthony Brown added a first
place finish for the Trojans in the
300 intermediate hurdles with a
4 LO clocking while Tony Kruse.
mark finished fourth 'in the same
race with a 43.3 effort.

Brown also finished third in the
• 400. meter dash with a 52.9 clock.

ing and he finishedfifth in the 100
meter dash af 1L8. Wakefield's'
1600 meter relay placed third with
a 3:43.9 clocking and Mike Mogus
and Brad lohnson placed fourth
and sixth respectively in the discus
with throws of 123-6 and 122-7.

The Trojan 3200 meter relay
team consisting of Matt Tappe,
Marcus Tappe, Mark Johnson and
Jon Johnson' placed se~on,d with an



Softball throw
Girls: Angie. Thomsen, District 51, first
place, 86-6; Tammy Sievers, District 51,
second place, 63-1; Kris Jones, District
51, third place, 58:11.
Boys: Jesse Kai, District 25, first place,
134-2; Chad Spahr, District 15, second
place, 92-7.

Football kick
Girls: Tammy Sievers, District 51, first
place; Kris Jones, District 51. second
place; Angie Hansen, 'District 51, third
place.
Boys: Jesse Kai, District 25, first place'.
Dan Janke, District 51, second place

Standing long jump
Boys: Chad Spahr, District 15. first
place, 65~

Eighth grade results

50 yard dash
Girls: Kris Jones, Districl 51, first place,
7.37; Angie Hansen, District 51, second
place, 7.58; Tammy Sievers, District 51.
third place, 8.04
Boys: Dan Janke, District 51. first place,
7.69; Chad Spahr, District 15, second
place, 8.26.

50 yard dash
Girls: Jamie Oswald, District 25, first
place. 8.12; Amy Hattig, District 47,
second place, $.77; Jessica Henschke,
District 25, t.hird place, 9.05.
Boys: Russ West.erhold, District 25, first
place, 7.16; Dusty Jensen, DistriCt 51,
second place, 7.95; Mike McQuistan,
District'25, third·pla~"6>~9

Shuftie run ' '"
Girls: Jessica Henschke, District 25,
first place, 22.18; Amy Hartig, District 47,
second place, 22.34.
Boys: Dusty Jensen, District 51, fi.rst
plac~

Standing long jump
Girls: Jamie Oswald, District 25, Hrst
place, 73"
Boys; Russ Westerhold, District 25, first
place, 78"

Girls: Tind Westerhold;. Di,strict 2'5,- ff~i
place, 8.15: Robyn Sebade, District 15,
second pl*ce, 8,53; Krissy Lubberstedl,

, Distric.t--5!:r;--UWrd, place, 8,69; -Tina-...-
Sievers, Districl51,Iourth place, 9.20.

Seventh gtade results
Fris~e thrpw
Girls: Amy' Hatlig, Districl 47, first place,
76~2: Lynn~ McKinley, District 51, second
place, 68-9.
Boys: .Eric ·Pflueger, District 5, first
place, 91-5.

Football ki9k
Girls: Lynn McKinley, District 51, first
place. .
Boys: Eric Pflueger, District 5, fjr~t

place; Dusty Jensen, District 51, second
place; Mike McQuistan, District 25, third
place, --

Softball throw
Girls: Jamie Oswald, District 25, first
place, 105-4; Jessica Henschke, District
25, second place, 79-5; Lynn McKinley;'
District 51, third place, 61-10.
Boys: Dusty Jensen, District 51, first
place, li8-0; Russ Westerhold, District
25, second place, _ 14~-0; .Mik.e
McQuistan, District 25, third place, 114~

0; Eric Pflueger, District 5, fourth place,
106.5 .

We can help improve yoJrfinanCial
situation before you begin ~o improve.
your ho:me. Ourhome fix-uR loans gJve "
you the freedom to renovClte or red6_
thE;! way you want,omake those needed_
repairs oradd extra space. AlII it takes is
a phone call tous to learn a!"-the fapts.

i

~
The State NatlonalBank
and'Trust Co~pany

. . Wayne, NE 68787· 402/37S,1l:30! Member FDIC •
Mil. "'nk 116 West 11t. Drlv"ln BI.,nk ~~ &'Milln '

I

Standing long jump
Girls: Tina Westerhold, District 25, first
place, 72~

50 yard dash

Football kick
Girls: Tina Sievers, District 51, first
place; Krissy Lubberstedt, District 51,
second place

Sixth grade results
Frisbee throw
Girls: Wendy Spahr, District 15, first
place, 88-8; Robyn Sebade, District 15,

second place, 76-0; Tina Westerhold,
District 25, third place, 73~0.

Softball throw
Girls: Kelly Lubberstedt, District 51, first
place, 64-3; Colleen Rohde, District 51,
second place, 52-5.
Boys: Tony Hansen, District 51. first
place, 115-1, Jeremiah Rethwisch,
District 51, second place, 108·1/2; Nich
S~ahr, District 15, third place, 93-8

Shuttle run
Girls: Andrea Kai, District 25, first place,
22.19.

50 yard dash
G-ifls: Colleen Rohde, 'District 51, first
place, 8.75; Kelly Lubberstedt, District
51, second place, 9.34; Andrea Kai,
District 25, third place, 9.39.
Boys: Tony Hansen, District 51, first
place, 8.7.4;, Jeremiah Rethwisch, District
51, second place, 8.84; Nick Spahr,
District 15, third place, 8.90: Matt
Young meyer, District 5, fourth place,
9.05

Di~trict 15, second place. . c

Boys: Jason Ha~rcick, Districl 15, first
pla.c;e, 16~; Ryan Weiand, District, 15,
second place, 14 1/2~;'-Ryan Thomsen,
District,25, third place, 13-;.Terry Siever,
District 51, fourth place 13~,

Sit ups
Girls: Bree Oswald, Di.stric.t 25, first
place, 39; Mindy Anderson, Oistrict 25,
second' place, 35;, Jessica Sebade,
District 15, third place; 29,
Boys: Ryan Thomsen,', District .25, first
place, 48; Ryan Weiand, District 15,
second place, 47..

Push ups
Girls: Mindy Anderson, District 25, first
place, 25.

_Boys.:_ I~rry Sievers, District 25, first
place, 38; Ryan Wefand, Di'strict '15,
second place, 3D; Ryan Thomsen,
District 25, third place, 22; Jason
Habrock, District 15, fourth place, 12.

Fifth-grade results
Frisbee throw
Girls: Andrea Kai, District 25, first place,
78-8.
Boys: Matt Youngmeyer, District 5, first
place, , 13-2; Nick Spahr, District 15,
second place, 95-11.

Football kick
Girls: Kelly Lubberstedt, District 51, first
place; Colleen Rohde, District 51,
second place.
Boys': Jeremiah Rethwisch, District 51.
first place; Tony Hansen, District 51,
second place; Matt Youngmeyer, District
5, third place.

Push ups
Boys: Jeremiah Rethwisch, District 51,
first place, 55.

*

o.!

r:uraltra.ck, .rfle_et

Sit and reach
Girls: Mindy Anderson, District 25, first
place, 19-; Bree Oswald, District 25,
second place, 19-; Jessica Sebade,

Shuttle run
Boys: Ryan Thomsen, District 25, iirst
place, 21,22: Ryan Weiand, District 15,
second place, 23.0: Jason Habrock,
District' 5, third place, 23.0

Fourth grade results
Softball throw ... ~
Girls: Mindy Anderson, .Qlstnct 25, (erst
place, 60-2; Bree Oswald, District 25,
second place, 47-6; Jessica Sebade,
Districl 15, third place, 23~2.

Boys: Terry Sievers, District 51, first
place, 78-3

Football kick .
Boys: Ryan. Denklau, District 51, first
pla6'e, 38-1 3/4.

Softball throw
~~~.: Tina Ruw~, District 15, first. place,.

-Boys:'. Darin' Jensen, Dis~rict..51, first
place,. 107-7; Ryan Denklau, District 51,
,secon~ place, 99-7;, Ryan, Allemann,
District 51, third place, 72-10; Brandon
Kai, District 25, fourth place, 69-8.

Girls: Renee Weiand, District' 15, firs,t
place, 22.30.: Tina Ruwe, District 15,
se:cond place, 24.0.
Boys: Brandon Ka'i-" District, 25, first
place, 22.47; Jesse Rethwisch,' District
51, second place, 23.0; Ryan Allemann

.District 51, third place, 25.28. '

ever

*

KOPLIN AUTO SUPPLY INC.
213W. 1st St. - i118J'ne. NE - Pilon. 375-2234

WACKER FARM. STORE
Wlnald". NE - Phon. 286·4522

. . , ".'

*

SNAPPER's PacoN-Sac is now at tremendous savings during
SNAPPER's All ~erican Spring Savings. The perfect grass catcher
- at the .best value yet.
Trade Any Old Mower And Cut
Your Cost On A New Snapper

Shuttle run

Third grade results
50 yard dash
Girls: Renee Weiand,
place, 9.62.
Boys: Ryan Denklau, District 51, firs!
place, 9.12; Brandon Kai', District 25,
second place, 9,20, Jesse Rethwisch,
District 51, third place, 9.25; Darin
Jensen, District 51, fourth place. 9.56

Shuttle run
Girls: Michelle McQuistan, District 25,
first place, 22.28: Apryl Webster, District
25, second place, 22,53: Stephanie
Borer, District 51, third place, 23.75, Kala
Henschke, District, 25, fourth' place,
24.72

50 yard dash
Girls: Apryl Webster, District 25, first
place, 9.28: Michelle McQuistan, District
25, second place, 9.72, Andrea Greve,
District 25, third place, 10.82; Kala
Henschke, District 25, fourth place,
11.56
Boys: ChriS Sebade, District 15, first
place, 9.72; Timmy Schindler, District 51,
second place, 10.40; Kevin
Youngmeyer, District 5. third place,
10.80.

Football kick
Girls: Stephanie Borer, District 51, first
place, 9~8.

Boys: Timmy Schindler, District 51, first
place, 15-4; Kevin Youngmeyer, District
5, second place, 7~6

place,39-71!2; Ashley. Grone, District
51, second place, 38-21/2; Andrea Kay,
District 47;,thi~d place,,9~10.

Boys.:,,-'Andy Meyer, District 25, first
place,' 60~2;',!B.J. Ruwe, District 15,
second place,: .57-5; .Jason Rethwisch;
District,51 , third plaC,e-, 50~3;, Kyle ~inds,

District 5, four~h.'place, ,~1.-2 .,1,/2.

Foa'tball kick 'I

Girls:' Ashley; Grone~. District 51, first
place; Mackenzie Borer,,--,DistricL~t.

secondplace.
Boys: Rog,er VYeste.rhold i Di'strict,25, first
place;' Todd ;McQuistan,. District .25,
second,place;: Tim McQuistan, District
25, ,third place; Tucker Greys, Dis.trict 25,

50 yard dash
Girls: Bree Oswald, District 25, first
place, 9.25; Jessica Sebade, District 15,
second place, "9.48; Mindy Anderson,
District 25, third place, 9.50.

Frisbee throw . . Boys: Ryan Thomsen, District 25, first Frisbee throw
__"Gld.s;J~_al<Lli~Q§'f~.1_J2.~c~.?~~.Q@f~8:Jason Ha~ro~.k, District 15.' SoftbaU.lhrow Boys: Jesse Kai, District 25, first place,

pl.acl7' 53-10 1/4; Michelle McQuistan, second place, 9.47;"""Ryari-Welano,--Girrs:-TTrla--Si'evers;-·UiSliTcT-sr-;----first --·1-a4-e·;-.9an----JaRke-.----Djstrict...5.L-s.a~_,_

Dlstnct 25:.s~cond plac~, 48-13/4: Abby District 1?, third place, 9.49', Terry place, 72-10', Robyn Sebade, District 15, place, 96-2.
Spahr, District 1,5,. third place, 37-3, SIevers, DIstrict 51, fourth place, 9.61 second place, 72-5; Wendy Spahr,
Andrea Greve, District 25, fourth plac.e, District 15, third place, 58-,1; Krissy
32-8114 Frisbee throw Lubberstedt, District 51, fourth place,
Boys: Chris Sebade, District 15. first Girls: Mindy Anderson, District 25, first 52-.Q.
place, 50~5 place, 64-6 3/4; Bree Oswald, District 25.

second place, 62-0: Jessica Seb~de,

District t5, third place, 26-9.
Boys: Terry Sievers, District 51, first

District 15, first place, 92-5; Ryan Thoms.en, District 25,
second place, 73-0; Ryan Weiand,
District 15, third place, 71-3; Jason
Habrock, District 15, fourth place, 71-2.
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second place, :3B.
Boys: Nathan Bull, District 51, first
place, :27:
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DISTRICT 15 In Thurston County was the site of a soft
ball game played last Friday between arell country school
kids. Jessica Henschke pitches the ball to an opposing bat
ter. Henschke Is from District 25. Kids from grades K-8
gathered for the afternoon to play softball and to have
a picnic. 45 kids took part In the softball game while
most of the kindergartners and several of the first grad
ers found the afternoon a good time to catch up on mer
ry go round riding. The country kids also took part In a
track meet recently, the first of Its kind.

FrogPondhosts'fi,rst
Sp·OR'l'S



In Kansas City
Women attend national assembly
Ten th';usand one hundred themes Jnd speakers included

United Methodist Women at- Marian Wright .Edelman of Wash-
tended the 1990 national assem- ington, 0.1 C.• Civil Rights activist
bly held. May 3-6 in Kansas City. and advocate for children; and.
Mo. . . .. Noel Bro....:nofjamaica. a leading

Women from several "countries United Nations environmental,offi-
were .present" along with mission- cia!.
aries, deaconesses and other mis- 'Witnesses for a New World~

sian workers. . . was the ttjeme of the quadrennial
The .Nebraska conference rep- assembly. iMore than 50· focus

resentation was over 225. groups explored a wide range of
including. Wayne residents /;lnet topics frorn, pr~yer and spiritual
Kohl. Joyce Niemann. Verna Rees discipline~'to ways of preventing
and Marjorie Porter. further damage to the earth.

Kohl. a past distrkt president. THE WOMEN'S division of the
was th~. r~presen~atlve of Nor~h- United Methodist General Board of
east DIStrict Untted MethodISt Global Ministries. sponsors the
Women. event every four years.
- THE ASSEMBLY began with a United Methodist Women are
celebratory worship service Thurs- currently engaged in..a campaign
day night and ended at noon on for children, with the assembly of-
Sunday. fering going toward local prOgrams

The four-day meeting featured around the world alleviating the
internationally known speakers. needs of children and youth.
musical events, exhibits, work- The United Methodist Women
shops, Bible study and worship organization includes 1.2 million
events. members in more than 27000 10-

Concerns for the environment cal units. It is headed by Mrs. Sally
and for children were the major Graham Ernst of Bethel Park, Pa.

Baptisms -,
Drew Keith Diediker

ALLEN - Baptismal services for Drew Keith Diediker, infant son of
Eunice Diediker of Allen. were conducted May 4 at Trinity Lutheran
Church, Martinsburg, with the Rev. Gary Klatt officiating.

A dinner and afternoon reception were held May 6 at Eunie's
Palace in Dixon to honor Drew's baptism and the confirmation that
day of Dawn Djediker, daughter of Eunice Diediker, at Trinity
Lutheran Church.

Guests included "Mr. and Mrs. Jim Nelson, Mr. and Mrs. Don
Diediker. fylr. and Mrs. Don Diecliker Jr. and family, Laurel. Mr. and
Mrs. Kevin Diediker and family. Dakota City. Mr. and Mrs. Dave
Diediker and family. Wayne, Mr. and Mrs. David Boyle and Jacob,
Mrs .. Bob Maaske and family. Sioux City, Mr. and ,~. Kenny
Diediker and Denise. Mrs. Dean Chase and Stephanie.' and Mrs.
Charlie Mahler and Megan, Allen, Pastor Gary Klatt, Ponca, Steve
Diediker and farnily, Hinton, Iowa, Mr. and Mrs. Duane Diediker, Mr.
and Mrs. Don Roeder, Mr. and Mrs. leroy Bathke and family, Dixon,
Mr. and Mrs. Earl Nelson, Concord, and Mike Van Arsdale, Walthill.

May Day dance held
VALERIE TRAPHAGAN OF Madison and Harold Lorenzen
of Hartington are pictured during a May Day dance held
last Friday In Wayne city auditorium. The annual event Is
sponsored by the Wayne Senior Center.

Clara Victor Edna Roggenbach . ;
C1~r~ Victor. 97. of Wakefield diedl'uesday. May 1. 1990 at. the Edna ·Rogg~nbach. 89, of Wayne died tuesday. May 8. 1990 at the

-nakefield Care Center. . .•. Wayne Care Centre,
Services were held Saturday, May 5 at St. John's Lutheran Church .in Servi~es wilibe held. Friday, May 11 at 11 a.m. at the First Baptist

Wakefield. The Rev. BruceSchut·officiated. Church In Wayne. The Rev. Gordon Granberg w'i11 offkiate. Visitation is
Clara Anna Victor, the daughter of William A. and Dorothea Roeber scheduled fClr Thursday. Maf10 from 9 a.m. to 9'p.m. at the Schumacher

Meyer, was born Dec. 1•. 1892 near Wakefield. She attended the Im- Funeral Home in Wayne.'
manuel Parochial School. She. married William H. Victor onJune 4,1914 at Survivors in~lude one .daughter-in-law. Mary Lou Roggenbach of Om-
the lrl1manuellutheran Church .. The couple farmed both northwest of aha; four granddaughters, Mrs. Pat (Lynn) Zicka of Lincoln, Mrs. Larry
Wayne' and later southeast of Wakefield. In 1953 they!."oved in~o Wake- . (Hoily! Smith of Leesville. La., Mrs. Anthony (Dawn) Monastiro of Omaha
field to retire. William died in 1973. She moved into the Wakefield Care and. Tina Rogg~nbach of Omaha; eight great grandchildren; one brother,
Center in January, 1989. William. Lessman of Sacramento,. Calif.; and three sisters, Mabel Pflueger

Survivors include four daughters. Mrs. Alvin (Anlt~) Hastede of Allen. of Wayne. Martha Koppehammer of MClrrison, III. and Erna Agler of
Mrs. Edward (Evelyn) Lange of Citrus Heights. Calil.• Esther Stanley of Wakefield.
Placerville· Calif. and Mrs, Walter (Ardith) Woolson of North Platte; two She was preceded in death· by. her parents. husband, one son. two in-
sons, Arn~ld Victor and Kenneth Victor, both of- Emerson; on~ sister, Mrs. fants, one. grandson ,and four sisters. "
Ernest (Dorothy) Grone of Wayne; one brother, L.H. LewIS Meyer of Burial will be in the Greenwood Cemetery in Wayne with Schumacher
Wayne; 12 grandchildren; ·19 great grandchildren; and three great great Funeral Home i,n charge of arrangementi.
grandchildren·

She was preceded in death by her husband. one grandson and three
brothers. .

Pallbearers were lDennis Victor," Douglas Victor, Loren Victor, Brian
Alleman, Ronald Skwarek. Alfred, Woolson, Ronald Lange and Edward
Lange Jr.

BLlrial was in the Wakefield. Cemetery with Bressler-Humlicek Funeral
Home in. charge of arrangements.

Obituaries........ ......- -:-__......- ......- _

-Vorice Nelson
Vorice Nelson, 72, of Laurel died Monday, May 7•.1990 at his home in

laurel.
• Services were held Wednesday, May 9 at the United Methodist Church

in Laurel. The Rev. Ron Mursick officiated.

Vorice Neison, the son of Elmer and Agnes Sales Nelson. was born May
16, 1917 at Dixon. He grew up in the Dixon area and married Leona Mid
dleton on March 16, 1941 at Concord. He had lived his entire life in the
Dixon a~d' Laurel.communities where he farmed and was in the trucking
business.

Survivors include his wife, Lony and one son, Jerry, ~oth of Laurel; and
one sister. Shirley Rolleson of McCook Lake, S.D.

He was preceded in death by his parents and one son, Larry.
Honorary pallbearers were. George Monk. Fred Cross, Arnold Ebmeier,

Vernon Casey, Melvin Smith, Kenny Wacker, Ernie Fork, Dean Peterson,
Lane Ostendorf and Roy Kingston.

Active pallbearers were John Manganaro, Kevin Wacker, Steve Thomp
son, Steve Urwiler, Rod Kvols and Rich Erwin.

Burial was in the Laurel Cemetery wi.th McBride-Wiltse Mortuary in
charge of arrangements.
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UNITED METHODIST
(Marvin Coffey, pastor)

Sunday: Worship. 11 :05 a.m.

Wins....i....d~e...,~ __

TRINITY LUTHERAN
(Peter and 'Marsha jark-Swaln.
pastors)

Saturday: Youth rummage at
church. 9 a.m. to 3 p.m. Sunday:
Sunday school. 9:30 a.m.; worship,
10:30.

ST. PAUL'S LUTHERAN
(Jeffrey Lee, pastor)

Thursday: Early risers Bible
study. 6:30 a.m.; pastor's office
hours. 9 to 11 :30. Friday: Pastor's
office hours, 9 to 11 :30 a.m. Sun
day: Early worship, 8 a.m.; Sunday
school and Bible study, 9:10; late
worship, 10:30; trustees meetin'g,
11 :30. Monday: Pastor's office
hours, 9 to 11 :30 a.m.; women's
Bible study. 9:30. Tuesday: Pastors
conference, Christ Lutheran, Nor
folk, 9:30 a.m.; elders, 7:30 p.m.
Wednesday: Pastor's office hours,
9 to 11 :30 a.m.; midweek, 7 p.m.

2 p.m. Sunday: Sunday school and
Bible class, 9:15 a.m.; worship,
10:30. Monday-Tuesday: Pastor at
District Evangelism Workshop, Se
ward. Tuesday: Senior citizens,
noon. Wednesday: Evening LWML
Bible study. 8 p.m.;. Couples Club,
8:30.

SALEM LUTHERAN
(Ted Youngerman, Interim)

Thursday: Circle 4 (postponed
meeting). 8 p.m. Sunday: Worship •
at Wakefield Health Care Center, '
8:15 a.m_; church school, 9; wor
ship with confirmation, 10:30.
Monday: Church council, S'-p.m.
Wednesday: Seventh grade con
firmation,4 p.m.; senior choir, 8.

Someone
-atsome

future date
.will be
responsible
for making I

our funeral arrangep1ents.~.... ~nd paying for
them. These decisions will need ~obe made by
someone close to us...... 'Perhapslalone...... Un
prepared......' with other thip~s on their
minds.....;, We at Schumacherfuneral>Home
can help'you withour"FamilYICar~f'lan"to
ease the burden on your family. I ~

SCHUMACFlER
FUNERAL HOME

WAYNE • LAUREL- WlNSIDErCARROU.
. ..375-3100 . I

ST'-JOHN'S LUTHERAN
(Bruce SClout, pastor)

Thursday: Choir, 8 p.m. Friday:
Ruth Bible study with Irene Walters,

PRESBYTERIAN
(Jesse and Arlene Patrick.
pastors)

Thursday: Ruth Circle with Edith
Hanson. 2 p.m. Sunday: Church
schooi opening worship, 9:45 a.m.;
youth choir, 10:30; worship, 11;
parish worship ,at Wakefield. 8 p.m.

IMMANUEL LUTHERAN
(Dr. Ken Block. speaker)

Sunday: Sunday school, 9:30
a.m.; worship. 10:30. Monday:
Ladies A',d visits Wakefield Health
Care Center, 2.30 p.m.

Leslie, ___

Wakefield__

EVANG ELI CAL COVENANT
(Charles D_Wahlstrom,.pastorl·.
r., Sunday: Sunday school for ev
eryone, 9.30 a.m.; worship, 10:4S;
church bo~rdmeeting. 7 p.m.
Monday. Ruth Circle, 7.30 p.m.
Tuesday: Covenant Senior Citizens,
2 p.m. Wednesday: "Cross of
Christ" video, '7 p.m.; senior choir,
8,30,

CHRISTIAN
(David Rusk. pastor)'

Sunday: The Christian Hour,
broadcast KTCH, 8.45 a.m.; Bible
school, 9.30; worship, 10.30; con
gregational" meeting, 11 :30;
"Backyard Gang- performance, 7
p.m. Tuesday: ladies Bible study at
the church, 9.30 a.m. Wednesday:
Bible ·study open to everyone, 7
p,m,

ST. PAUL'S LUTHERAN
(Ricky Bertels. pastor)

Thursday. Ladles Aid, 2 p.m.
Sunday. Worship, 9 a.m.; Sunday
school, 10.

Laurel, _
EVANGELICAL CHURCH
(John Moyer. pastoi)

Sunday: Sunday school. 9:30
a.m.; worship, 10:30; evening ser
vice, 7 p.m. Wednesday:. Bible
study and Kids Club.7:30 p.m. '

IMMANUEL LUTHERAN
(Christopher. Roepke, pastor)

Sunday: Worship. 9 a.m.; Sun
day school, 10. (Note time
changes).

ZION LUTHERAN
(Gerald Schwanke, pastor)

Friday: Fellowship Club. 7:30
p.m. Sunday: Worship. 8:30 a.m.;
Sunday school. 9:30. Tuesday: Pas
tors conference, 10 a.m. to 2 p.m.;
Bible class, 7:30 p.m. Wednesday.
Dual parish yo'uth meeting at Lion.
7:30 p.m.

WORD OF LIFE MINISTRIES
Thursday: Bible study. 10 a.m.

Sunday:.Sunday school, 10 a.m.;
service, 10,30,· Wednesday:. Teen
group (371-6583). 7 p.m.; prayer
service, 7.

DiXON ST. ANNE'S CATHOLIC
(Norman Hunke, pastor)

Sunday: Mass, 8 a,m.

Hoskins _

DIXON UNITED METHODIST
(T. J. Fraser, pastor)

Sunday. Sunday school, 9.30
a.Ill.; worship, 10:30.

Dixon"-- _
LOGAN CENTER
UNITED ·METHODIST
(R,on Murskk, pastor)

Sunday: Worship, 9:15 a.m.;
Sunday school, "1'0:15; evening
worship, 7 p.m.

TRINITY EVANGELICAL
LUTHERAN
(James Nelson. pastor)

Friday: WELS Olympics for up·
per grades at St. Paul's. Norfolk;
elders meeting, 8 p.m,Saturday:
Pastor and layman workshop at
Fremont. Sunday: Sunday school, 9
a.m.; worship, 10. Monday: Trinity
Lutheran School open house, 8:4S
".m. to noon, and 12:4S' to 3.4S
p.m .. Wednesday: Sixth and
seventh grade conflrmaflon" class,
4:15 p.m.

PEACE UNITED
CHURCH OF CHRIST
(John David, pastor)

Sunday. Sunday school. 9:30
a.m.; worship, 10:30.

Methodist Church. 9 a,01, Sunday:
Sunday school, 9:30 a.m.; worship,
10.30; choir practice, 6.30 p,m,;
evening service, 7: 30. Wednesday:
Quiz team practice, 6:45 p.m.; ,
fCYf, 7.45; adult Bible study and
prayer, 8.

PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH
(lerryBlnns. pastor)

Sunday: 'Sunday school, 9:30
. ~EorshiP. 10:30.

UNITED LUTHERAN
(Kenneth Marquardt, pastor)

. 'Sunday:sunday~chooi. 9 a.m.;"
wClrship,10:15.....

;-'McBRIDE
WILTSE

MORTUARY
WAYNE
LAUREL
WINSIDE

BrianJ. McBride

ST. PAUL'S LUTHERAN
Thursday: Confirmatior(, 4:30

p.m. Sunday: Worship, 9 a.m.;
Sunday school. 1,0.

Carroll, _

Concord~__

EVANGELICAL FREE
(Bob Brenner, pastor)

Thursday: .Men's· and . ladies
Bible studies. ConcordSeniorcCen
tei, 6:30 and9:30'a.m~ Saturday:
Ladies .guest d~y,Laur,,1 LJn!ted

CONCORDIA LUTHERAN'
(Duane Marburger. pastor)

Thursdi1¥'-Jv1en's and ladies
Bible studies. Concord Senior Cen
ter. 6:30 and 9:30 a.m. Satmday:
Women invited to brunch at Laurel
Unjt~d Methoaist Church, 9 ·a.m.;
workday at Camp Carol Joy Holling.
9; worship at Laurel !dillcrest Care
Center (Dorcas C.ircle assIsts), 7"
p.m. Sunday: Sunday school, 9:30
a.m.; worship. '10:45. Tuesday:
WCTU at Dix.on Methodist Church
(White Ribbon Recruit).· 2 p.m.
Wednesday: Ninth grade
confirmation class.

UNITED METHODIST
(T. J. Fraser, pastor)

Thursday: Vacation Bible school
meeting, United Methodist Church,
8 p.m. Sunday. Worship, 9 a,m,;
Sunday school, 10. Wednesday.
SPRC meeting at Allen, 8 p.m.

UNITED PRESBYTERIAN·
CONGREGATIONAL
(Gall Axen, pastor)

Sunday: Combined worship ser
v',ce at the Presbyter',an Church, 10
a.m.

ST. PAUL'S LUTHERAN
(Christopher Roepke. pastor)

Sunday: Sunday school, 10,30
a.m.; worship with communion,
11 :30.

UNITED METHODIST
(Keith Johnson. pastor)

Sunday: Sunday school. 9:45
a.m.; worship, 11.

SPRING BANK FRIENDS
(Roger Green, p'astor)

Thursday: Community vacation
Bible school meeting, United
Methodist Church. 8 p.m. Sunday:
Sunday school, 9:30 a.m.; worsh·lp,
10:30; evening service of praise
fellowship, 7 p.m. Wednesday.
Adult and youth Bible study. 7.30
p.m.

Saturday: Camp Ambassador
weekend. Saturday: Cam p
workday, 9 a.m. Sunday: Worship,
9 a.m.; Sunday school, 10.

AIIen,__--.;...___

WAVNE WORLD
OUTREACH CENTER
(Assembly of God)
901 Circle Dr.
(Bob Schoenherr, pastor)

Sunday: Worship. 10 a;m.;
prayer meeting. 6 p.'1'. Wednes
day: Adult and children's Bible
tea~hing, .7 p.m. For more infor·
mation phone 375-3430,

ST. PAUL'S LUTHERAN
(Wallace' Wolff, Interim)

Thursdlf9: SeWing. 9:30 a.m.
Sunday:· Sunday. schoo!/adult fo
rum. 9:15a.m.; worship. 10:30,
followed by special congregational
meeting. Monday:. Boy ScoLlts, 7
p.m.; worship ~nd music- commit
tee, 7:30. Tuesday: Tops. 6:30
p.m.; cub Scouts. 7; social ministry,
7. wednesday: Mental, Health
Clinic,. 1 to· 5 p.m.; ~ixth grad~

confirmation" 4.

WAYNE PRESBYTERIAN
(Dr. John G. Mitchell, pastor)

Sunday: Worship. 9:45 a.m.;
coffee and fellowship" 10:35;
churCh school. 10:45. Wednesday:
Presbyterian Women. business
meeting and Bible study, 1:30 p,m.

ST. MARY'S CATHOLIC
(Donald Cleary, pastor)

Saturday: Mass, 6 p.m. Sunday:
Mass, 8 and 10 a,m.

JEHOVAH'S WiTNESSES
Kingdom Hall
616 Grahiland Rd.

Friday: Congregational book
study, 7:30 p:m. Sunday: Bible ed
ucational talk. 9:30 a.m.;
Watchtower study, 10:20. Tues
day: Theocratic school. 7:30 p.m.;
service meeting, 8:20. For more in
formation call 37S-2396.

ST. ANSELM'S EPISCOPAL
1006 Main St.
(James M. Barnett, pastor)

Sunday: Services, 10 a.m., ex
cept second Sunday of each month
at 7:30 a.m.

INDEPENDENT FAiTH BAPTIST
208 E. Fourth St.
(Neil Helmes. pastor)

Sunday: Sunday school, 10 a.m.;
worship, 11; evening worship, 6.30
p.m. Wednesday: Choir practice. 7
p.m.; Bible study. 7:30. For free bus
transportation call 375-3413 or
37S-4358.

REDEEMER LUTHERAN
(I:rallklln E. Rothfuss, pastor)

Sunday: Early worship, 8:30
a.m.; Sunday school. 9:4S; late
worship, ,11. Monday: Brownies,. 7
p.m.; church council, 7:30. Tues
day: Bible study, 6:45 a.m.
Wednesday: Visitation. 1.30 p.m.;
eighth grade catechetics, 6.30;
choir. 7; young womens group,
7:30.

FIRST UNITED METHODIST
(KelthW. johnson. pastor)"

Thursday: Trustees meeting,
7:30 p.m. Sunday: Worship (the
youth choir will present the can
tata, "Amazing Grace"), 9:30 a.m.;
coffee and fellowship. 10:30; Sun
day school. 10:45. Monday: Senior
award committ~e meeting, 1 p.m.
Tuesday: Election, 8 a.m.
Wednesday: Guilders, 2 p.m.

FmST BAPTIST
(Gordon Granberg, pa~tor)_

Sunday: Sunday school. 9:30
a.m.; coffee a~.d fellowship, 10:30
to 10:45; worship. 10:45.
Wednesday: Midweek service.
7.30 p.m.

FIRST CHURCH
OF CHRIST (Christian)
1110 East 7th
(Vic Coston, pastor)

Sunday: Sunday school. 9:30
a.m.; worship, 10:30.

Church Services -., _
Wayne _
EVANGELICAL FREE
1 mile, east of Country 'Club
(David Dickinson. pastor)

Sunday: Sunday school, 9:30
a.m.; worship. 11; adult training, 6
p.m. Wednesday: AWANA Cub
bies and Sparks meet at the
church. 6:45 p.m.; AWANA Pals,
Pioneers, Ch~ms and Guards meet
at Wayne National Guard Armory.
6:4S.

FIRST TRINITY LUTHERAN
Altona
Missouri Synod
(Ricky Bertels, pastor)

. Sunday: Sunday school. all ages,
9.15 a.m.; worship, 10:30. .

GRACE LUTHERAN
MissouriSynod
(fames Pennington. pastor)
(Jeffrey Anderson, .
associate pastor)

Saturday: Bible'·brea,kfast.
Popo's, 6:.30 a;m.; Couples .Club.
orin ,lachs, 7:30. p,m:Sunday: The
Lutheran Hour, broadcast KTCH.
7:30 a.m.; Sund~y school and Bible
classes. 9; worsl;lip wi~h. commu·
nion,. 10; LVF ·I'togress~ supper, 6
p.m. Monday: Worship,6:4S p.m.;
board of education; 7:3(); board of FIRST LUTI:IER.AlII
stewardship, il:30; :board.,of (Duane Marburger, pastor)
trustees, 7:30; church CQuncll,'8:3Q., Thursday: Vaclltlon, Bible SCho,,1

_::.~Juesday:Grace Outreach, 7:30 qleetlng, United-Methodist church,
p.m•. Wednesd.-y: t.1!!n'~' BlbJ!! ' 8 p.m, Friday: Senior brunch, First
bteakfast,Po):lO'S, 6:30a:m,•..-:, luth!!r~n, 8:30 a.•m. Friday:
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BOWLS

$1°9
PLATES
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J.lDch48-Ct..

PLATES

$14~

Dixie Pastel
.., 110m Won', Ha".

n.o..DI.... To ••aII
, 6-Iodt u-et.

Citrus Hill lZ-Oz.
8e1e<:t, Plus calcium. Lite

_iil'!1!1;fji:li~1:~JJj~~'iI)t!:!1
'! '

Fresb~'JIiLean

(}ROUN,ROUND

$1~9Lb.

18-0z.

TENDER
VITTLES

$149
With Io-Store Coupon ~

ORANGE JUICE

$149

99~L~~- •
•cooi:"wi"iip $ 19 -':~ '.

MEASURING CUP 1~_~~_;~~~~I
Surf 72-0z. ~owder

Purina 20·Lb.

Wbl.ka. 6-Qz.

USDA Choice

ROUND_
STEAK

S179
Lb

.

V.a.e.. lIne In.ten...•.lV.e care.'SPF.2'~, ' ' .. '." 1·..'.-.,Ill..
Moi.turlzing. Suncare $299_$4'79. S
LOTION I . . '";=--

LISTERINE & $2~9 ~ Ji
LISTERMINT . . . . .. . .. .......! -

.. ' .. ' .'. '. I
.SCAU.EALL MOTHSR. ARS ,,..C'AL TO

u •• •• THS ",.......OOMOTH.R.:W'LL
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CAT FOOD

3189ft

NATIONAL &_
PET MONTH

Heinz 32-Oz.

CAT CHOW

$899

II

KITCHEN
PICKLES

89~

USDA Choice
Boneless
SirlohI Tip

STEAK

Family Pack
Frying Chicken

LEGS or THIGHS

Cored - $169

24-Pack

Farmland Maple River

PEPSI,
DIET PEPSI,

MT.DEW

$549

French's 2O-Oz.
&nusPack

Farmland Maple River

WHOLE HAM

$159Lb.

MUSTARD

79¢

,

USDA Choice Bonele•• or Tel1ilerl~ $199ROUNDSTEAK ...•.. ; ..... Lb.
USDA Choice Bonele.. , . I..·. ' $209
RUMP ROAST ...........•. Lb.$169 $249 . USDA Choice Hee} of •. '$179

Lb. .' Lb;' ROUND ROAST ......•~ .... Lb.

'------ • Lean and Tender. '. .$239.., . MINUTE STEAK Lb.
., FR••U.PL.A.FRIDAY. AATURDAY
, . ' State Fair Cbicken Fried . .$1.39. ./}JP BEEF or PORK PATTIES .. Lb. .

'. ··M••" ••,.,•••.J
v

.• Shurfre.h • 6 Varietie.. 2/69¢
", WAFER MEATS 2.5-Oz. "

Grillma.ter Chicken 99¢
FRANKS 16-0z.
HiIl.hire Fre.h or Beer $189BRATWURST Lb.
HiIl.hire Sweet or Hot $189ITALIAN SAUSAGE Lb. .
Tysou Cornish $149GAME HENS ........•.... 22-0z.
Swift Premium ~ ,6 Var~eties - 99¢
BROWN & SERVE 8-0z.
SwjJt Premium Mixed' $229TURKEY ROAST 2-Lb.

·;~~~;;'~~~ST':-:-:-: ~:rnr$23
-' ;.~

I=FR=·O='········=Z=E~N~."'.·••··""'{""'i""'.·•..'••••.""'·.'••'.'.,•..." /f:'~~~
Tomb.tone 2/$599r~Double Top \~.6'

PIZZA \~~Jt~
Robert's Classic Round ~,;::?
ICE CREAM Ch,r', '4).0,.

HOT POCKETS

$189 $1~~
Blue Bunny %-Gal .....""1'IlGlJ1IT ~

FROZEN r n

YOGURT HT....t.JII

$21trl~~t'1!"'1\I

OR~NGES Il?fl~lg~§
Hawaiian

39ft PINEAPPLE
Lb. $119

Boneless Ski~less

Assorted Weaver's I%.oz.

CHICKEN BREASTS

$279
Lh.

BANANAS

3 Lbs./$1 O~_

Contadlnll l~.

Parkay 3-Lb.

SOFT
SPREAD

$179

Wlm COUPON. FROM
IN-STORE FLYER PilJ'Iiuiy ........

MICROWAVE POPCORN-
KeUogg's' 14-01..

CRACKLIN' 99¢
OAT BRAN W1THON.PAa<COVPON

KelIogg·sll-Ol:•.

NUT & HONEY ......~ ..... l:u-oa.•
CRUNCH MASHED
Kellogg', 15.5-0z.

NUT&· POTATOES' .' .;y"

_ HONEY O'S .... JI

pJi,~~G88¢-~~249 99¢

14-0z.

MINUTE RICE

0$119

fIT NEWl I ~~;~E,. Nabisco l0-0z.

• Honey Maid 79~
GRAHAM BITS

$1
Prices Effective

39 "Through May 15. 1990

Humpty Dumpty
Dozen Medium

DAIRY

Wimmer's . $329NEW ENGLAND Lb.
Fresh Homemade Sandwich $ 19
SPREAD Lb. 1
Hormel Hard $299SALAMI Lb. 65 ft

Longmont 16-0z. ;::1...

COLE SLAW ., ..... , ..... , .. Lh. 99¢ ilreakfast Sausage or Italian l'Y Lb.

~~g~~~ ,".:"".":"':.'~b' :21:: GROUN9~RKEY'tLAD Lh.' A

Nabisco 20·0z.
Reg. or Double Stu!

OREOS

$199

Th~ GOLDEN YEARS

•1.~
"Since 1987, Federal law gener

ally has prohibited forced re
tirement at any age. One of the
few exceptions allows compul_
sory retirement at 65 or older of
~ertain executives and high
ranking. policy-making employ
ees. That raises a question:
How late in life can people work
at jobs involVing great respon
s'-bil~y and demanding keen in

,tellect and the stamina to
· handle a heavy workload? The'
, United States Supreme Court
· 'provides some answers -'- not
'in its decisions but in ages of
the justices, who are appointed
for me, ,The average age'of to

, day'S court is 6B. Several jus.
..tiCfi)s_arein their 80s,_._ . __11 .••....•

Adaptive aids are available to
'day fOr people whose disabili
.tiEl~preventthem from driving

·standa.rd cars. A left-foot ac
\Ce.lerator can be installed for
those. whose right,leg doesn'

;. function. A spinner knob on the
steering wheel allows one-'
handed steering. People w~h
impairments should check wilh
a, physician '1'0 ·det.ermine
whether it's allrighl to drive..
Not· all .car models 'can be
adapted 10 the needs of a disC:

.:a,bledfK!ison; ,

"Remember When? ,June 15,
.':1919 - Captain ,John AlCOCk
"and Liautenant· Arthur Brown
· ,became the. firstpersons to.fly

across the Atlantic~ their .New·
f?undland-to'keland flight took
almost 1.6. hOUrs; ".' ". .

',', PreMnted ••public AIVIce to our nnlor ct. :.~
· ,~,and 'hopooplo who .....bOU1-lhem by

lHE WAYNE CARE CENJ1lE

Thanks expressed
Heartfelt thanks to the. partici

pants of the Allen community
blood drive held Tuesday, April 17
at the Senior Center. Twenty-three
Individuals volunteered to donate
resulting in 21 piriiS of blood col:
leeted for the patients in our area
hospitals.

The Sioux land Blood Bank
gratefully acknowledges the
donors and recognizes Robert Bock
on becoming a one-g~llon donor.

Once again, a sinc.ere tha'nks to
all of the vofOnteers and blood
donors who su pported the blood
drive. Your contributions helped in
assuring our community of an ade
quate blood supply.
Cathy Keyser
Donor Consultant

Thanks to Chamb~r
On. behalf .of Nebraska's

270,OOOchildren,1 write to. ex·
pres$~ppreciationforthe act of
civicre,sponsibility which' the
WaYlJeChamber of Com"1erce

~erformed .when it announced
support for lB1 OS9,the. school fi
nance r~!~.r~' law.

-, lB"1~59'-passedand the. gover
nor's veto was overridden' because'
of the . le~dership. ofover ,two
dOlen·local chambers and organi-
lations .like the Farm Bureau, the
Nebraska Realtors, the' Farmer's

. Union and others. Those efforts
'paid' off but the job .is'not done.
There is a petition effort to r~peal

lB1059 along with several other
reform statutes designed to .spread
both the tax. burden .and the.op
portunity for a quality education
evenly over oyr state;

The' most -recent: and: most ac.,
curate Projection of the impac_t LB
1059. has just been published, I
thought your chamber would want
to. know the results. If LB 1059 had
been In effect for the 19.89-'90
school year, Wayne Public Scl100ls
would have received approx',i=--
mately $130,065 more in state .
aid. That increase in -state aid
translates -into a'decrease in :'your
local school property tax rate of as
much as 61 cents per hundred
dollars of taxable valuation. That is
a 40 percent reduction in school
property taxes in your community.
Gary Chrlst,ensen
President

. Nebraska Association
of School Boards

Prom a success
The Wayne-Carroll jUnior class

and sponsors would sincerely like to
thank everyone' whe helped to
make Prom 1990 a'huge success.
Special thanks to all businesses do·
nating prizes or supplies, parents

,__ ",ho pu.t their time into helping out
and also to the students who at
tended the prom. We hope ev·
eryone enjoyed themselves.
Wayne High Prom C;ommlttee
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Elementary carnival
LOCAL ELEMENTARY YOUTH took part In the annual carnival at the Wayne Elementary
school Saturday. Pictured (left) Michael Scott glances up In joy after finding out that
he won a prize; (above) third grader Dusty Soden displays his Joe Montana throwing
form during one of the. contests. '

wsc----...----:..---------.:....-----

Wayn.e High School reduces
energy. use, saves-$5j 220

THE DECISION to allow tenure was a mi-stake that has cost thousands
(if not more) children thek right to be educated because once a teacher
estab~ishes tenure,_ they could remain in a school system for life. If you 
have one bad teacher instructing an important subject, it could, affect a
student the rest oJ his/her life.

That's not to degrade the good teacher because stro~g educators are
as important to the success of the system as the poor ones to the demise
of it, but tenure is wrong.

For example: If a politici,m i~ doing a terrible job, voters will remove
that politic.ian from office. Sure, maybe it will be two to six years of poor
performance:;, but eventually that politician wili be voted out of office.

Such is the CJse with the average business, if we ~o not perform our
duties, we will be dismissed from employment or the business will dose.

Like the politician, educators should have limited tenure. With evalua
tions e\I'ery-secoii-d,-fOiiith or si)',th year, a bad educator can be eliminated
from the system. These evaluations could range from students'
evaluations and classroom performances, to co-workers evaluations and
parental input. In addition, instructor') over the age of 50 with a positive
evalu<ltion record Cullnot be removed from the payroll until retirement.

It's bad enough that lawmakers have been forced to execute simple
laws which temporarily alter the tax structure in an effort to improve edu~

cation, but more money Isn't necessarily the answer. Less tenure is.
Let's establish laws and, if necess<lfY, cons'titutional -amendments which

eliminate tenure.

by Mark Crist

Mark'n'
-.the=-Spot

The more and more information that's dissemin.ated about LB 1059,
the school refinance bill passed by the state's lawmakers following a veto
,by Gov. Kay Orr, the more and more confusing it seems. '

That, partially, is the reason two opposition groups have formed to cir
culate petitions to place" LB 1059 on the November ballot.

It almost scems worthless, though, to attempt to argue either side. If
you're anything like me, the statistics are so confusing that it's mind-bog.
gling. There's no point of argu'ing statistics when they can be contorted to
mean what some believe is right and others wrong,

There is an opinion I have on the matter which deals with the steady
decline in performances by students taking ,various exams to determine
their knowledge. That point of view dCiJls with the mistake of tenure.

A number of years ago, teacher's unions placed tenure on the bar
gaining table as a means of establishing security for those they repre
sented and school boards bowed to that demand.

withdrew from the league in late·
March.

"If a conference affiliation,
which would meet our scheduling
and competition needs for both
our men and women presented it·
self, we would embrace that situa~

tion, whethe'r it was an NAIA or
NCAA affiliation/ Chapman said.

"We expect this move to be an
exciting one for Wayne State ath
l'etics and believe that the in
creased visibility that it will bring to
Wayne State College and North·
east Nebraska will have a positive
affect on all involved," Chapman
said.

"More school districts should
consider applying for technical
analysis grants of up to S2,500 or
no-interest loans," said Rex.
"Making energy~saving building im
provements is one of the easiest
ways for a school district to reduce
expenses. "

Rex encouraged other school
districts to contact Lynn Chamber
lin in the Energy Office in the State
Capitol for more information.

the improvements, these dollars
would be going to purchase fuel
rather than building improvement.
If energy prices increase, so will the
savings.

district opponents are more willing
to play Wayne State. The dual af·
filiation for the women's programs
will be kept in order for each pro
gram to decide which national or
ganization best meets their goals
for post season play.

Wayne State joined the NCAA
and becJme dual rnernbers of
both national athletiC governing
organizations following the brea~

up of the Central States Intercol
legiate Conference, (CSIC) in Au
gust of 1987. Wayne State had
been granted membership in the
Rocky Mountain Athletic Confer
ence, (RMAC) a year ago, but

projections. "I want to commend
the school board for taking action
to reduce the school's operating
costs." Rex said.

According to the Energy Office,
insulated glazing, a new north
vestibule, modifications to the
lights in the gymnasium and audi
torium, weatherstripping, a new
roof and roofing insulation were
added to the building.

"The types of building im·
provements made were very basic,"
said Rex. These improvements,
which costSl 01 ,61 0, wiil pay for
themselves over the next 19 years
jf energy prices stay at current lev
els. Had the district not undertaken

Wayne State's women's pro
grams do not have the same
scheduling problems as the men's,
primarily because women's NAIA

WAYNE· Wayne High School·
achieved a 13.2 percent reduction
in energy use, saving taxpayers
SS,220 during the first year after
completing building improvements
in April of 1989. The energy·saving
improvements were financed with a
no-interest loan from the School
Weatherization Program and a
grant·from the federally-funded in·
stitutional Conservation Program.
Both are operated by the Ne·
braska Energy Office.

"Wayne High School's savings
were slightly below projections,"
said Gary Rex, Director of the En·
ergy Office. Rex said the actual
savings were about 91 percent of

Ag museum
AREA The Wayne

County Fair and Agriculture
Society is establishing an
Agricultural Museum at the

......IN.ayne..county.-Faif9round.;··· .
The organizations are

looking for salvageable
pieces of equipment on the
farms and grooves in north
east Nebraska. They are
looking for machinery remi-,
niscent of the late 1800s and
early 1900s.

The types of machinery
used by pioneers when they
came west is the foundation
of the Society.

Anyone wishing to donate
items to this cause are asked
to call any of the following
individualso-leland Herman,
Mick Topp, Duane Bargholz,
Kevin Frerichs, Gerald Grone
and superintendent Marvis
Fuoss of Winside.

(continued from page lA) home and home schedule for
men's basketball next season, as is

traditionally played such as Briar Emporia State, a former confer-
Cliff, Peru State, Chadron St~te ence opponent of Wayne State's
and other schools in Nebraska will and now an NCAA 11 member.
continue to be scheduled," Chap- The move does not affect the
man said. operating budgets of any of the

"Last- year we had o~ly nine athletic prog!a_,~__s_'"""acco.rding _J:~
4__· __homeJ).i'.sketl:>~Hg.ijmes.Jn...a..2-8--·-CtTapman·.- 'We· have-.rwaYS had

game schedule. In order for scholarships and operating budget
Wayne State to provide a needs which have to be met in or·
competitive edge for our student~ der for us to compete," Chapman
athletes, we need more horne said. "Those needs won't change."
games," Chapman said. "W,~_",.be
Iiev'e the exclusive NCAA affiliation
for men will help this situation. R

Morningside and North Da~ota

State are already committed to a

Tall(-,-'-----------

Lions District
-winners

DISTRICT TALENT contest
winners were announced
Sunday during the Lions
Club talent contest. (Top)
winners are: (front, from
left) Allison Vanfleet, Nicki
Wiechman, Kaell Sampson,
Majel Connery, Jassen
Cropp; (back) ~helly Sco
gan,Rlta Huerta, Carey
Grant, Jenny Sutton, Har
old Breltkrewtz, Stepha
nie Bourek. Bottom left,
second place Winners are:
(front) Khrls Bradfield, Er
Ica Spenner, Sarah Bram
ble, McKenzie Heller (back,
from left) Eddie Ellison,
Phll!pCarpenter, Jassen
Cro~p; below (front) Tim
.Clemenger, Katie Clemen
ger,i Cory Clemenger;
(back) Lacy Meyer, Racheal
Goeller, Kathy Morrison,
Bra~dy Roeber. .

pal David .Lutt as Chapter I admin
istrator for the 1990-91 school
year.

"It seems to me that there
needs to be a better job of deliv
ering the resources for multl~

county work against the drug
problem," he said. 'It's difficult for
a small county to fight the drug
war by itself, but if .we have several
counties involved, it makes the war
ea,sier to wage."

Also included in his run for of·
fice, Stenberg said he plans to help
local law enforcement establish a
network to crack down 9n the drug
war and drug~related crimes.

Last '--'Wee~, one" of Stenberg's
opponents was endorsed by many
of the state's county attorneys, but
he said that fact doesn't concern
him. He said he oalances that
challenge, wiih the support of sev
ercH. county .chairmen across the
·state.

(continued from page lA)

booths on eiection day. I think
people want someone who will be

·conc,erned not only with drugs but
with family needs and victims of
crime.'"

(coi1~lnu,edfrom page lA)

"...• )loted to' allow. pupils Wh9
hav.,..,lected:·to-attend-the-wayfle,~----

schGols under the Choice bill to be The next regul~r board
a/lowed,'toJide the bus along ex- meeting is scheduled for Tuesday,-"";
isJing routes with no charge to the June 12 at 8 p.m;Board members

. parents9t;\he. pupils; have also been invited to a special
Chamber of Commerce coffee to

• Ac~eptedresigr\ations from be held in honor of the senior class
Earl To<>~e;. science teacher at the in the lecture hall at Wayne High
·middle scl'looland Deborah Davis, Schoolon.!Jiday, May 11 at 10
sixth· grade teacher at th.e middle a.m. Faculty-and staff are alsoin-

·school;:': vited to attend this coffee, subject
• ApP9intedelementarr princi- t9 .available time.

(Coni:III"~dftoinpagl!lA) of. oUr services,' said Garwood,
adding,'/ feel we have a darn

.bethe}'ear WheriESU 1will have good program with the resources
t(j look at"\lther .alternatives,.such .we h~veavailable: Garwood said
'·as~c~r~fi~ tea~her with. an aide; the surveys will'bereviewed by the

·'---!i~'ak"ortbYGa!W0od ES~~~::~~~t~i1~xecutive~s'
c9ncemlr'l9evalu~~~n Qf ESOl by . slon to discuss c9ntract negotia

.. ; ~~oolsU~rlnter1dentS In the .sill, tl~ns, .Upon,recotlVening,it .was
c(jlinty:lItea.~w,~re ;very. se~louS-repOrted tha! negotiations are
lI~lJt.irriptr-ln'*thequalityof all .,cOn1fnulng. .

Stenberg-------



WSC graduation speaker
u.s. SENATOR J. James Exon (D-Neb.) was the c:ommencement speaker at the Wayne State
College. graduation held Saturday, May Sin the wmow Bowl on the college campus.
,~xon addressed 221 graduates about the future the world faces with the changes In

Ptaolosraphr: ...... erllt

Europe. He said In today's world, a ,college degree Is essentlal:to survival, whiie praising
the students on their achievements. In all, about 2,000 people attendea the 'Wayne
State graduatlo.n ceremony.

Wayne County Court _The Principal's Ollice---
• B)' Donald V. Zel..

HARD WORK AND HOMEWORK
PREPARATION FOR SEMESTER EXAMS

,As the Semester II exiilns approach, parents and students can 'prepare
together. Solid test preparation means solld study 'skills, This involves time,
planning, organization, notetaking, setting priorities, reviewing, and plenty
of hard work and homework. Get involved in the development of these
study skills by helping to coach your son or daughter through the
semester exams at the end of the month.

Real estate large, $5; ·John Frick, Wayne, ani-
May 4 - Donald and Terene mals at large, $5; Lisha L. Grone,

Rohde to Andy and Mary Wayne, speeding. $30; Michelle K.
Tisthammer, part of the northeast Clercx. Wayne, speeding, $30;
quarter of 6-27-3. D.5. $37.50. Nancy L. Korth, Randolph, speed-

May 4 - Andy and Mary ing, $30; Robert C. Cutsinger,
Tisthammer to Alan and Colette Union Lake, Mich .. $30; Anthony
Wittmus, part of the northeast A. Thompson, South Sioux City,'
quarter of 6-27-3. D.S. $28.50. Iowa, speeding, $15; Ken H.

May 7 - Arlene Bargholz, p.r. Addink, Wakefield. speeding, $50;
WHERE TO stART: for Arthur Bargholz Estate, to Gary Sarah Maly, Wayne, speeding,
• Know your son's/daughter's schedule of courses. P. and Doris S. Spann, part of the $100; Lisa M. Menning, Orchard,
• Know how helshe is doing in those courses. Look, at report cards, southwest quarter of 18-26-4. D.S. clinging to motor vehicle, $100;

warnings, tests, and homework. Ask to see them. $34.50. Scott R. Brown, Lincoln, speeding.
• Know now helshe has prepared thus far. ~ook at notebooks, hand- Marriage license $15. .

outs, re"lewsheets, past exams, and textbooks. May 4 - Lanceloseph De- tack R. Ely, Norfolk, speeding.
• Know the exam schedule. Wald; Wayne, to Stacey Lynn King, $30; John E. Paynter, Kingston, III ..

Hoskins. speeding, $30; Rodney F. Wartig,
COACHING TECHNIQUES: Traffic fines Wisner, speeding, $30; Grayiing E.
• Reject student attempts to shrug you off with statements that they Anton R. Wewel, Creighton, Klunker, Sioux City, Iowa, speed-

know everything or hav,e no work. Everyone can improve, and has work to speeding, $30; Monique M. Kop- lng, S15; Clarence Ray Abbott,
do. pelmann, Magnet, speeding, $50; Mor·ristown, Tenn., speeding, $30;

• Provide a place to study in which the student feels comfortable. Donna Sherry, Laurel, parkir9 Clint G. Nelson, Wayne, violated
• See to it that all required materials are on hand--notebook, texts, where prohibited, ~5; Audrey L. traffic signal, $15; Daniel I. Bor-

paper and pens. Decker, Wayne, violated stop sign, mann, Emerson, speeding, ~30;
• Set a routine'--a common starting time and ending time. S15; Celeste B. Torczon, Wake- Doris M. jones, Carroll, no valid
• Set priorities. Homework should be done before the social life begins. field. speeding, $50; Marty L. registration, $25; Nicki M. Tiedtke,
• Encourage."'Concentfate,oA-Relping, .. notjusLfindio.go.!L\",g,v,~thing_ -.Twohig,-Waterbu[y,_sp.!'~in~();_Wayne, no valid registration, $25;

he/she doesn't know or ,understand. Duane W. Schroeder, Wayne, ani· Jamie L. Warner, Wayne, no valid
• Ask about teacher direction·-what did the teacher say was important mal at large. $5; Frank E. Peters. registration, $25; Richard G.

to study? You can be sure it will be on the exam. Sioux City, Iowa, speeding, $100; Strehle, Lyons, speeding, $30;
• Look at the material learned in September--semester exams test for Heidi L. Hansen, Wayne, speeding, Sheila K. Matthews, Norfolk.

the cumulative nature of learning--not just the most recent. $30; John Frick, Wayne, animals at speeding, $30; Eric I. Boettcher,

Wayne, speeding, $30; Michaela L.
Dobr,ovolny. lincoln, speeding,

$15; Marvin A. Jedlicka, Schuyler,
speeding, $30; Scott F. Greve,
Wakefield, speeding, $15; Herbert
E. Bose, Laurel, speeding~ $30;- Lori'
A. Awiszus, South Sioux City,
speeding, $15; Kenneth R. Wulf,
Dunlap, Iowa, speeding, $15; Kerry
E. Rowe, LeMars, Iowa, speeding,
$15; Phillip J. Sacas, Omaha. failure
to signal turn, $15; Harry R. Coi
well, Winside, speeding. $50.

Crl,mlnal dispositions
State of Nebraska, plaintiff,

against Julie A. Gilliland, minor in
possession, $200.

,," State of Nebraska, City. of
Wayne, plaintiffs, against Dean N.
Newton, Jr., disorderly conduct,
$100. c

State of Nebraska, plaintiff,
against Donald J. Clark, (count I)
operating a motor .vehicle during
suspension or revocation, 5250, li
cense suspended for one year;
(count II) speeding, $100.

State of Nebraska, City of
Wayne, plaintiffs. against Cherilyn
Reeg, minor in possession, one year
probation, 50 hours of community
service work.

Winside youth
have good show
atNCC contest

AREA - Students from '34 high
schools in Northeast Nebraska par
ticipated in the Inter-High Sel100l
Scholastic Contest at Northeast
Community College on Monday,
April 30. Competition was held in
35 academic subjects.

The team from Chambers High
School took the first place trophy
in Class D for scoring the most total
points for the th~rd year in a row,
with Butte in second place, and
Stuart High School repealing their
third place win. In Class C competi
tion, Wisner-Pilger ,won first place,
Battle Creek took second, and
Newman Grove and Stanton tied
for third. -

Individual winners in Class D
were: jennifer, Wacker, Winside,
Art, second; jennifer Puis, Winside,
Biology. third; Kim Cherry, Winside,
K"l'boarding I third; Doug Heine·
mann, Winside, Library Usage, sec·
and; James Painter, Winside, Small
Engines, first; Matt Brogren, Win
side, Spanish, third; and Kim
c;herry, Winside, Trigonometry,
third.

Allen News----------- ---.;. _

CANASTA CLUB
Sylvia Whitford will host the

Canasta Club on Wednesday. May
16at2p.m. '

COMMODIT!ES
Commod1ties will be given at

the Sentor Citizens Center in Allen
on Tuesday, May 22 from 8 to 8:30
.a.m. to tho~e who qualify.

HISTORICAL SOCIETY
The Dixon County Historical So

ciety will.not be meeting on their
regular meeting date of May -22.
They plan to tour the Pierce
County Historical Museum on
Thursday, May 31 instead. Full de:
tails of the tour .will be given .Iater
this month.

FHA SALAD BUFFET
The annual Future Homemakers

of America (FHA) salad buffet was
held May-3 in the school gym.
Trooper Gary Kinney frorn the Ne
braska State Patrol spoke on gang
activity and illegal drugs. Officers
installed were Carla Stapleton,
president; Tami Malcom, vice
president; Stacy Carlson, secretary;
Malinda Petit, treasurer; Robin
Schroeder, parliamentarian; Ann
M~xey, historian; and Amiee
Macklem, district officer. A white
elephant aliction__corlduded the
evening's events.

Thursday, May 17: All awards
night, 7 p.m., high school gym.

Guests in the Wendell Roth
ho'me in Sioux City to celebrate
the birthday of Ardith lInafelter
were Mr. and Mrs. Ken lInafelter,
Mr. and Mrs. Brian Linafelter of
Sioux City, Mr. and Mrs. Earl Moore'
of Sioux City, Irene Adams of Bron,
son, Iowa and LaVerle Huffman of
Sioux City.

'erry Koester of Carvallis, Ore.
has been visiting with relatives in
the area. On Saturday evening,
Jerry, his aunt Esther Koester and
her family, Mr. and Mrs. Duane
Koester, Mr. and Mrs. Larry Koester

COMMUNITY CALENDAR and Mr. and Mrs. Gene Lundin had
Thursday, May 10: Clean-up supper at the Village' Inn in Allen.

day in town, beginning at 2 p.m., Mr. and Mrs. Ken Linafelter and
meet behind the school; Sandhill Ardith lInafelter were Friday
Club, 12:30 luncheon, LeAnne's overnight guests in the Clayton
Hilltop- Cafe; Allen volunteer fire- Schroeder home in Lincoln. Ardith
men, postponed meeting, 7:30 remaineq to stay in the Schroeder
p.m., fire hall; Senior Citizens card home for a few days,
party, 7:30 p,m., Senior Citizens Kristy and Keley Koester olYork
Center., spent several days this past ",eek

Friday, May 11: Senior brunch, with their grandparents, Mr. 'and
First Lutheran Church, 8:30 a.m. Mrs. Duane Koester, while their

Monday, May 14: American brother Keyln was in the Children's
Legion and Auxiliary, 8 p.m., .elec- HospitallnlOmaha for tests.
tion of officers, Gail Hili and Eva Vernon iEllis Jr. ·of Parker, Colo.
Duratit ho'teSses;-Afleii-Board' of anil Keith Ellisof Englewood, Colo,
Education meeting, 7:30 p.m., spent last week with their m'1ther,
home ec room. Eleanor EIIi~. They also visited in the

.Tuesday, .May 1S: Election' day, jack.Ellis' home in Sioux City and
voting between 8 a.m,-8 p.m. the Merlin Schulz home In

Thursday, May 17: Drivers Ii- Wakefield;and other relatives and.
cense exams, Dixon' County Court- friends. _ i •
house, P9nca; Gasser Post VFW and Wendell Emry and' Twlla Ogle
Auxiliary, 8 p.m., Martinsburg social visited Tvilila's grandson, Robert
hall. Rumohr a~d wife lane and family at
SCHOOL CALENDAR, Hoistein,IQwa.onSunday.

Thursday, lV1ay 10: District track Eleanor !Ellis and daughter Nancy
mllet at Plainview, 1 p,m., bus' SChulz ,and Jennifer spentSunday in
leaves" :10 a.m. : ' . Omaha visiting relatives.

Friday, ,May' 11:. ~indergarten Melvin. illld Judy Vavra attended
and first grade (0 ,Post Office and (he'VFW cl,nvention held In TIlden,
Ponca Park, 10' a~m.; senior brune;h,' -At, the~.busJness, ~eE!tin9~ Mel,vi'"
8:30 a.m., First L~thera" Church. waselect+d. surgeon general for

Saturday, May1Z: Conferenc'e District 3 and ludy was elected vice
faculty golf tourney, Wayne. . ..,. president OftheVFW Auxiliary tor.

Monday" May 14: Board of Ed· .Di,trict 3.1 ..... '. . "
ucation meeting, 7.:30 p.m., hom~ Spring~.n1J,"FriendSWomen ",tip.
ec. room. attended !tile' Spring Ret,eat· at

Tuesday, May 1.S: /!'Iatlonal .Belden last' week were Edna
Honor~ietyind~ctionferemony; .' Matl'iiesim~ Margare~'PU(iett'and.

,7:30p.m. ':," 'e, '_ -~. cracec!"j"" \

GASSER POST VFW
Gasser Post VFW will meet at

the Martinsburg social room o.n
Thurs,day, May .17 with Bernice
Carney and Bess Chapman hosting.
Meetingtime Is 8. Nt" for the May
meeting.
BOWLING TROPHY

Ruth .Johnson &f Allen, a bowler
at the Harmony Lanes !lowling
Lanes in South Sioux City, received
a trophx, for the highest game of
the. season, a 231, at .the 'awards
day. She just missed the high series
by not too many .plns with her 5.22
series. 'She was alsoaward.edthe
WlBC bOwling patch .for the tripli.'
cate of. 3 game ,series with a score
of 146 each., .

Mr•• Ken Llnafelter Church honored their graduating given the honored guests and pre- meeting will be published when all
fG5-24Q seniors at the mOrRlng worship on sented by loanne Rahn, director. details are available.

Sunday and also with a coffee fol- Prayer was offered by Pastor T.). CEMETERY ASSOCIATION
FFA BANQUET lowing. Honored with a special Fraser. It was announced that the Eastview Cemetery Association

The Allen Future Farmers of Corsage for Missions from Allen breakfast will be held May 25 and met with five ladies attending the
America annual FFA banquet was High School were Todd Hohen- that commodities would be dis- luncheon at LeAnn's Hilltop Cafe
held May 7 in the school gym. The stein. Ben Jackson, Kelly Boswell, tributed during the month of May. on Friday. Bingo was played at the
Allen chapter celebrated their Carrie Smith, Kathy Philbreck, CLEAN-UP DAY f'j;Close of the afternoon meeting.
50th year of organization, honoring Becca Stingley, Bonnie Greenleaf, Clean-up days has been set for ""'The ladies voted to continue
their 50 year charter members. Anneta Malcom and Wesley Vavra; today (Thursday) beginning at 2 meeting during the summer
Those present were Eugene Lundin from Northeast, Kent Chase; for p.m. There will be a place to un- months this summer with lun-
of Wakefield, lim Geiger of Water- her GED from college, Fran Schu- load the volunteer's pickups behinjl cheons the first Friday of each
bury, Fay Isom of Sioux City and bert; from' Wayne State Callege in the school building. All volunteers month. Opal Allen was appointed
Ma~rice Carr of Wayne. ejementary education, Pat will be appreciated. The event is to write up the associatio.r.'.·s_hi~_t~ry

Star Greenhand was awarded to Philbreck; from University of Mis- sponsored by the Allen Community for the centennial history' cooK.
~nya Plueger, daughter of Frank souri masters in hospital admlnis- Development Club. Assisting again June 1 meeting will be a 12:30
and KathleenPlueger. Other tration, Robb Linafelter; from Uni- this year will be the junior high luncheon at the Village Inn.
greenhand recipients were Rick versityof Nebraska Omaha masters students, who will have an oppor-
Chase, Lane Anderson and Jeff in business, John Werner; from the tunity to find special tokens which
Geiger. Star Chapter Farmer was National University of San Diego will be distributed by the club. If
Bob Kumm, son of Glenn .and with masters in hospital you have any questions contact
Paulette' Kumm. Other chapter administration, Mark Werner; and president Judy Olson, secretary
farmer recipients were Kevin eros. from Columbia University'·in New Vicki Bupp or chairman Rob Bock.

. grove, Brian Stewart, Chris Sachau, York with a doctorate in VISITED LOV-A-LOP
Craig Boyle, Larry Puckett, Jason jurisprudence, Tom Fraser. (, The 21 students from Petals and
Reuter, Mike Johnson, Brent Ben- POPPY 'DAY . Pines Pre-school visited the Lov·A-
stead, Chad Magnuson, Shane Fis- The American Legion and Aux- Lop animal farm. of Val and Mike
cus and Pat' Brentlinger. . i1iary volunteers will distribute the Isom on Thursday. The group is

familiar red handicrafted. poppies, from Wakefield and instructor is
Top fruit salesman ",as Renee honoring America's war dead on Marcia Lundin. '

PI~eger; second, Bob Kumm; and. Satu'rday, May 12. It is designated DATE CHANGED
thlrd,.-SoRya-P-luegel'.--l4of1ciencjL---as-poppy.,Day by Auxiliary UniL131, ' Allen ..volunteer_ firemen have
awards went to Kevin. Crosgrove .Allen. Memorial poppy contribu- changed their meeting date for
and jason Reuter. receiving beef tions are devoted entirely to reha· May from Tuesday, May 8 to
p.roduction; Shane Fiscus, horse bilitation and assistance for veter- Thursday, May 10 due to the music
proficiency; Bob Kumm, agricultural ans and their families. Please wear concert at school. Pictures will be
processing, .wildlife management a poppy to show you care. taken at the meeting.
and s",lne production; .and Renee The auxiliary is also sponsoring a ELF CLUB
Plueg~r, s~~ep production and die' , poppy poster c~ntest for the. ele, ELF Extension Club met at the
verslfleaJhvestock management. mentarygrades in the AII.en K'ome of Evelyn Trube on Friday af
Those receiving certificates 01 ap- schools. They will be .announcing ternoon with 11 members present.'
preciation were DebSny~er, Kent the award winners at the awards MaryLou Koester, president,
Sachau, .Larry . Boswell, .·Ray night at the school on May 17. preSided at'thebusinessmeetlng.
Bre.ntlin,ger, Scott Von Minden,. Mr. The May rneetlng of the Auxil· The executive committee will, be
and Mrs. Ray Brownl!ll and the Se- iarywill be an election of officers. meeting to rnakea decision on the
curity State Bank .10' helping the Hostesses for the evening .will be . tour to be held the firs.t of June
FFA this year. . , Gail Hill and Eva Durant. and also the date of the centennial
'•. The 1990-91 officers installed BIR.THDAY PARTY - stylesl)ow.which they Elan to
we1'e" Paul Brentlinger, president; The monthly birthday party at sponsor in.· Septernb~r ¥th the
Renee ,Plueger,vic:e presiden,t; the Senior Citizens center of Allen Armour Centennials Clothes at
Chantel Hancock, s.ecretary;;Pat was held on Fridaywith.about 35 in Smithland, I~wa. An ltivltationwas

. Brentlinger,.. treasurer; Sonya attendance. Those celebrating extended to ,club members and
Plueger,nell\lS'reporter; Larry Puck•. their May birthdays we're Maynard husb~nds by Doris Linafelter to at
ett, rent/nel; and !lob Kurnrn,par. Hansen, Ardith lInafelter and Loy. tend t~elr 40th anniversary open
liamel'itarian. News reporter, Renee ola Carpenter.' .Those bringing , house on June; 10 and also a dinner.
f'1~eger. .' .... ",. ,cakes wer~e.Margaret 150m, Elsie Joanne Ral'in1gaile theextelfsjpn
HONORG1lAD~TES Matt.eS'.,I.o.... ce .. hro.e.,derand. M.ar· lesson. on.lapiqUlltll'!.9..•. lnfo.rm.. ation.

The Allen United, ~~~~6dlst _g_a'l!t Puckett F_VCllt ofrosescwere--onthetou.-to 6e held for the June'
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An older
three
bedroom
home near..
downtown,
New furnace,

.JaJ I
detached
garage,

FARMS - CRP Quarter_-~i~sid ar.ea.
. New Listing Carroll are~is Sol

fi---. STOL~BERG_
SOlD PARTNERs', .

I -- ,

108 We.t 1 Street. W8y~e. HE· PhOne: 37501262,

ACREAGES - We have thre~nice acreages
available in the Allen, Carrolla~d Winside areas.

CARROLb - Small house on a! large lot. $7,000.

WAYNE RESIDENTI~L - Ifypuare,planningto
buy or sell during the next se eral months
check with us nDW. we hav~ omes in all

price rangesfromothe teen~ t 100 plus

The Wa)'1le Herald, Thur.day, Mat u, 1"01
Kassi IA~derson_ entertailied for

her birt~day with a skating party
Friday night at the Wakefield Roller
Rink Guests included school
c1assmat~s and friends.

Visito'rs .of Alvin Ohlquist the
past we~k: 5i~ce his return home
from the. hospital were Eph John-·
$on, Le~oy and Lila. Barner, Elaine
.Hansen, !Viola Baker, Grace Longe,.
Arnold Brudigam, Leoma Baker,
Mary LaO Krus,emilll<, Mary Lou Erb,
linda B<?ngers, Mr. and Mrs. Jack
Kingstor1 of 'Wayne, and Ward
Barelma~.

Mr,. ahd Mrs. Kenneth Baker at·
tended the confirmation services at
Our Savior's lutheran Church in
Norfolk ,.sunday. morning for the
confirm~tion..of their granddaugh
ter, Valiss.a Baker. They joined
other guests for dinner in the Bill
Baker home in Norfolk in honor of
Valissa.

Mr. and Mrs. Gerald Baker,
Chadron, were weekend guests in
the Clarence Baker home. On Sat
urday afternoo'n they all attended
the graduation from Wayn~ State
College of Scott Baker, son of Mr.
and Mrs. Burnell Baker of South
Sioux City and grandson of
Cla'rence Baker.

Approximately 75 relatives and
friends attended a reception af
terward in the home of Paul and
Ginny Otte of Wayne. The recep
tion also honored, the Bumeli Bak·
ers on their goiden wedding an
niversary.

The Gerald Bakers, Chadron,
were Sunday dinner guests'in the
Terry Baker home and_ evening
guests in the Burnell Baker home~

South Sioux City. They returned to
thad~on on Monday.

Mrs. Erwin Bottger. entertained
her 500 card club Friday afternoon.

Kassi Anderson celebrated--her.
eight birthday Thursday. Evening
guests in the Jerry Anderson home
were Mrs. Verna Anderson, Mr. and
Mrs. Erwin Bottger, the Terry Hen
schke family, Mr. and Mrs. Tom
Henschke and Christopher, the
Gaylen Fischer family, and Mr, and
Mrs. Paul Henschke.

Mr. and Mrs. Howard Greve and
Mr. and Mrs. Art Greve were in lin
coln Sunday where they aitended
the UNL Collegiate 4-H spring
recognitiofl tea at the -Nebraska
East Union. -J

Elementary
_____ ._.c_ ..'•. _. ...~ _

musIC SIIOW
YOUNG MUSICIANS at

Wayne Elementary
got to showcase their

.muslcill talents Mon·
day night In the

Wayne High School
gym. Pictured above

are kindergartners
singing one of their

three selections while
(right) first grader

Jeff Ensz sings one of
a number of solos

during the first grade
performance. The

program was well at·
tended as most of the
seats In the bleachers

were fllled with
proud parents. All

four grades per
formed during Mon

day's music progJ/am.
photography. Mark"'&-Itt- ~

Hospital
Notes, _
Admissions:

Mary Grace Ronhovde, laurel;
Kenneth Gramberg, Wayne; Arnold
Onderstal, Allen; Margaret Piere,
Wisner;, Otto Stueve, Wisner. '

Dismissals:
Johanna Jensen, Wi,nside,; Lewis

Day, WaY,ne; Tonia Busenitz and
baby girl, Laurel; Mary Grace Ron
hovde and baby girl, Laurel; Helen
AhnthoJtz, laurel;, Arnold Onder
stal, Allen; Edith French, laurel;
Dorothy Hubbard, Wayne; Bon~ie

Anderson and baby boy, Coleridge.

The Aid will take two baby quilts
Jnd a layette to the District Con
vention ·at Hooper-loganview, June
11 and 12 for the lutheran Family
and,_.~9cial Services and they were
displayed at the meeting. Dele-

gates to t.he conventi~h from St.
John's LWML .will be Angie Blattert
and Edna Hansen.

A report of the zone LWML
workshop held at.Hrst Trinity, AI·
Jona, April 24. was read' by Lila
Barner. Theme· of· .the workshop
was 'This Thing Called Prayer'. St.
John's,.ladles are invited, to attend
the 'Presbytedan Woniens' program
on June 14.

May birthdays honored with the
Elaine Holm h'ad devotions and birthday song Were Arlene Benson,

presented a reading entitled Neva 'Kraemer, Martha 'Prochaska,
"Mother", followed by prayer. and Harriet Stolle. The meeting
President, Lois'Schlines, calied the·' , closed with the LWML pledge, the
business meeting to order and ,lord's Pr~yer ,and table prayer.
opened with a poem, 'Our Chris- Pastor Bruce Schut led the. discus-
tian Motners~. GueStwere"··'wel-,,~ s'ian on the topic entitled ~Keeplng

comed by the president. '. First Things First', taken from the
. spring LWML Quarterly.

lila B_arner, ,secretary, read the The next meeting, will be held
minutes of the last' meetjng-·a~rwrfn~16nn50i1and
Edna Hansen gave the, treasurers Martha' Prochaska as hostesses.
report. Lutheran World Renef SERVE All CLUB
'Sewing reported seven members The Serve All Extensk>n Ciub will
present in April' and he.mmed nine meet Wednesday, May 16, 2 p.m.
quilts and tied seven. Sick call and with Edna Hansen as hostess.
visiting committee sent get well
cards to Mary Baker, Clarence
Baker, Edna Hansen and Alvin
Ohlquist, and a baby. card to Rick
and Deb Chase. Sympathy cards
were sent to Meta Bartling and Mr.
and Mrs. Kenneth Victor. The
committee visited Alvin Ohlquist
and Mrs. Violet Brummond and also
members who are in the care
center.

Leslie News._.........,........__--.,;._........_----i........ _
Edna Hansen
287-u4~

LADIES AID AND LWML
St•. John's Lutheran ladies Aid

. and .lWMl .of Wakefield met Friday
afternoon with lila Barner and
Edna Hansen as hostesses. Twenty

-one-·members-atterided. Gu~sts

were Leoma' Baker,' Linda ,Paul,
Mary'LQu...Krusemark and Gertrude'
Ohiquist.· ,

FOLLOWING his retirement,
Bichel returned to Wakefield
where he is a member of the
newly formed Wakefield Tree
Board. He is also involved with the
Northeast Arboretum near Con
cord.

tive Body Repair Technology,
Wayne; Jason H. Schulz, Associate
of Applied Science Degree in Au
,\pJT\otive Body Repair, Wayne;'
Bowdie D. Otte, Associate of Ap
plied Science Degree in Automo
tive Technology, Wayne; Michael
E. Anderson, Associate of Appiied
Science Degree in Diesel Technol·
ogy, Wakefield; Roger D. Schindler,
Associate of Applied Science De·
gree in Diesel Technology, Wayne;
Rodney E. Diedrichsen, Associate
of Applied Science Degree in
Diesel Technology, Winside.

Merle L-: Cheyney, Associate of
Applied Science Degree in Indus
trial Maintenance, Hoskins; Todd
W. Barger, Associate of Applied
Science Degree in Wtility line,
Wayne;' linda E. ,Greve, Associate
of Applied Science Degree in legal
Secretarial Science, Wakefield;
PaulaS. Claussen; Diploma in Gen
eral Secretarial Science, Wayne;
June A. Heydon, Diploma in Infor
mationfWord Processing Specialist,
Laurel; Unda E. Gr.eve, Diploma in
Information/Word Processing Spe
cialist, Wakefield; Kelly S. Dorcey,
Diploma in Legal Secretarial Sci-
ence, Wayne.' ~
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herbarium
honor of
resident

Schumacher cited
STEVE SCHUMACHER OF Wayne was among 10 Nebraska
funeral directors who were honored recently at the
State Funeral Directors Convention for his assistance
during the crash of Flight 232 In Sioux City. The plaque
reads, "Presented For Outstanding Service Rendered,
United Flight 232 Crash, Sioux City, Iowa, July 19, 1989."
Other funeral directors honored Included Mike Kuzelka
of Wisner ilnd Gerry Brockhaus of Creighton. Schumach
er rec:entlycompleted a 12-hour disaster training seminar
In LIncoln for funeral professionals and other emergency
preparedness personnel. The seminar WilS designed to
train funeral directors and other emergency personnel to
assist In working with local, state and national officials In
a multl·death disaster,

Nebraska Wesleyan University in majors' in biology and the physical
Lincoln recently dedicated the sciences.
schoofs herbarium in honor of Dr. He went on to study botany as
Marvin Bichel of Wakefield. a 9.raduate student, earning a

A herbarium is a collection of master's degree from the Univer-
dried plants which are classified, sity of Wyoming in 1951 and a
mounted and used for botanical Ph.D. from the University of Ne-
study. braska in 1959. He has also studied

Bichel, professor of biology at Arizona State University.
emeritus, taught in the biology While at Nebraska Wesleyan,
department at Ne~raska Wesleyan Bichel wa.s activ~ly, in~,t~,~,wlb, __
from 1965-ttntH-Mayl'988--:-tJp-on-- tne--unlversTtys"-af50retum and
his retirement from Wesleyan, the served as its first curator. He es-
board of governors conferred upon tablished a native plant garden
him the title of professor emeritus. and encouraged new plantings of

During his tenure at Wesleyan, trees, shrubs and other plants on
Dr. Bichel gathered, catalogued the campus.
and preserved the collection of
more than 5,500 botanical speci
mens in the herbarium which is
housed in the biology department.

A NATIVE of Wakefield, Bichel
earned his bachelor's degree from
Wayne State College in 1947 with

Wesleyan
named in
Wakefield

AREA - Northeast Community
College commencement exercise
will be held Saturday, May 12 at
1:30 p.m. in the gymnasium of the
Activities Cenfer for approximately
450 .degree and diploma candi
dates.

Delivering the cOQ'lmencement
address will be F. Kenneth Iverson,
chairman and chief executive.offi
cer of Nucor Corporation. Kenneth
Echtenkamp of West Point, chair
man of the Northeast Board of
Go'vernors, will present the candi
dates for degrees and dipiomas.
The invocation ,and benedIction will
be. given by the Rev. Dr. Terry
Bowland of Norfolk's First Christian
Church.

,Arso on the program will be-lhe
recognition of 4.0 graduates.

Area student·candidates for
degrees and diplomas, including
.their. degree and' hometown. are:

Cynthia D. Messerschmidt, as
sociate of arts degree, laurel;
Tommy L. Nissen, Associate of Arts
Degree, Wayne; Maria G, Peder·
sen" Ass,o<;iate of Arts Degree~
Wayne; Merle L. Cheyney,Associ
ate of Applied Science .Degree in
Air CQnditioning,'~Hoskjns;, Brent l.
Driver,. Assoc;'ate of Applied Sci
ence Degree ,in Air" Conditioning;
lady M. Navrkal, Associate of Ap
plied Sci~nce Degree in ,Automo-

Youth graduate from NCC

Wakefield
News,__~...
Mr.. Walter ltate
28n728
BQWLINGSEASON ENDS

A roll-off. between the firSt and
second half oi the Monday, after'

--.,noon--ladies-~QwHng,···league-was-

r he.ld on April 28. Team~ involved
were The Strikers (BonnieSwa
gerty,.: Muriel:.' Mosema,n,~ Frances·
Anderson and Wilma Nixon) and
the Spec's (Margaret Turner, Mary
lou Krusemark, Glee Gustafson and
Anita Rastede). The Spec's won.

The league held a salad lun
cheon at The Hoteloli April .30·and
awards were ..presented. High
ser:i.es, game. and' average all: went
to .Donna Roeber' who has a 143'
average, rolled a 201 game and a
496 series. Mrs. Roeber and Amy
Magnuson also received--awaids for--
200 games,

High team series was rolled by
the RoilingPins, a 170B,and ahigh
team game of 6,15 pins was tossed
by the Strikers. Rachel McCawim
proved her average ninepins and
was noted for that. accomplish'
ment. , .

Election of officers was heldcwith .
the following results: Amy
Magnus'Qn, president; Anita Rast·
ede, vice president; Margaret
Turner, secretary-treasurer;. and
Mary Lou t<ru~emark~ Sergeant at
Arms. Reorganization meeting wHI,.
be held on Aug. 6. The afternoon
concluded with fun bowling at
Wak~field Bowl.
BUSINESS
COMPETITION DAY

Several Wakefield High School
business students took part in
Wayne" State College1s annual
Business Competitiofl Day recently
held on the college campus. Over
7S0 students representing 47 area
Nebraska and Iowa high schools
competed in the event sponsored
by the Wayne State College Divi
sion of Business and Pi Omega Pi
business education honorary.

In the individual events, Perre
Nielan, representing Wakefield in
the Business Law competition, fin
ished ,n fOUi1h place and Susan
Nuernberger finished eighth in the
Business Communications division.

Othr;rs representing Wakefield
in the competition were Troy
Krusemark, Melaney Kuhl, Brian
lun.9aN,_I.enniler Lun" Renee

-"-Nixon, Melinda Rischmueller, Jes'
sica' Robins, Pam Rusk, Becky Stout
and Helle Asmussen. Their instruc
tors are Mrs. lisa Newton and Mrs.
Susan Tyler.
STOCK MARKET WINNERS

The Economics Class has been
participating in a Stock Market
Game sponsored by the Nebraska
Council on Economic Education.
The team consisted of Kris Kruger,
Brian lundahl, Andy McQuistan,
Vahn Thom,sen, Kyle Torelon and
Sman Tyler, Advisor. The game
consists of investing $~ 00,000
learning about the stock market.

Competing against such schools
as Omaha, Kearney, Norfolk and
South Sioux City, Wakefield placed
first in their region (consisting of 28
schools) and second in the state
overali, earning $20,267 on their
money in 10 weeks.

They will receive a t-shirt, cer
tificates and an invitation to the
SMG Awards Luncheon at University
of Nebraska Lincoln. "
1990 SPRING TOUR

The Chorale and Cantari vocal
ensembles from Central Commu
nity College-Platte Campus will
begin their 1990 spring tour May
12. Stephanie Torczon is a member
of the two groups. She is the
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. John To(
czon and' a Wakefieid High Sch,ool
graduate.

The tour will, include perfor
mances in las Cruces, N.M.; Tuc
son, Ariz.; los Angeles Disneyland
in Anaheim, Calif.; and Flagstaff,
Ariz. The tour will conclude with a
farewell banquet May 27 at the
Regency Hotel in Denver, Colo.
FINAL MEETING

The Trojan Band Boosters will
hold their final meeting of the year
on Tuesday, May 15 following the
Pep Band Concert.. President Sandy
Bartling said it would be a brief
meeting, with the main item of
business being the election of offi
cers,. plus a discussion on sponsoring
students to music camp.
SCHOOL CALENDAR

Thursday, May 10: District
track, all day.

Friday, May 11: Senior sneak
trip. . - .

Monday, May 14: Track,
Homer; non-qualifiers; School
Board'meeting, 8 p.m;

Tuesday, May 1S:Pep band
cQncert, 8 p.m, ,

Walter and . Dorolhy . Hale a1
tended .. the weddingnf Jill Renee ..

~~~efi~~h, ~~~~~annM~~u?~t~o ~~.
Hoskins. on, Satu'fday.

Merrill and Vanessa Hale: of
South Sioux. City and Fay I$om of
Sioux City were Friday visitors iii the
Walter. Hale hOme.
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Renee Saunders

We have the honor of God-par
enting some very special men and
women. There are a pair of twins ace-
Pierce with whom I spent a long
first night in the nursery before
transferring the boy to Omaha.

My Sis figured the sponsors of
her children should also be their
guardians, so we have that special
designation for all three of hers.

Once, a mutual friend, the
mother of three lively boys, called
to ask if she could name us in their
will. in case anything should hap
pen to both of them. I agreed,
only on condition that they never
go anywhere with my sis!

The aunt who was my sponsor
had a large family, so she ran out
of brothers and sisters, and I got to
hold baby #1 G. I ·was indeed hon
ored.

be covered in the morning session
from ,8:45 a.m. to noon. Medicare
supplement and related topics will
be presented from 1:15 p.m. to
4:30 p.m. Registration will begin 30
minutes before each ·session.

Pre-registration is requested so
that adequate materials can be
available. Cali 644-0600 at North
east Community College to regis
ter or for more information.

There are 8.760!hoUIS in a
year•..Now you can bank
during an of them with"

First National's Drive-Up
ATM at 7th &: Main

MEMBERFJ?IC

AREA - Northeast Community
Coilege has arranged two ,insur
ance workshops for iife and health
agents on May 24. Each course has
been approved by the Nebraska
Department of Insurance for three
continuing education credits and
will be presented by Marvin I·
Peatrowsky of Norfoik, a 26-year
veteran of life insurance business.

Long-term' Care Insurance will

If you want to see "Faith in Ac
tion", just drive through the country
and see all the corn being planted
in dry ground. A lot of seed went in
this week, and it's only the sixth of
May.

Flowers and flowering trees
seem to have just burst on the
scene; along with yard signs, re
minding us of the upcoming pri
mary election.

Our middle daughter has a
habit of saying what's on her mind.
She was driving to work one day
last week when a Lincoln radio sta
tion asked if anyone knew who the
seven Democratic candidates for
governor were. (I had no idea
there were seven!)

She got to her office and ~alled

in to give it a shot. She couldn't'
remember Mike Boyle's first name,
but said held been mayor of Om·
aha, so the announcer said he'd
accept that. There were ten confirmands in

Anyway, ,after SAe, got· them- --OUI cltUlcl1 today, and one was---our-"'--'~

named, he asked which one she Godchild. Christie looked very
was going to vote for. She replied, lovely and serious in her whic-e----
"None! They're all Democrats!" To robe. She stayed dressed up
which he responded, "You said through dinner. But then the lady
that, I didn't!" We have her well disappeared, and the jean shorts
indoctrinated. and t-shirt went on.
, Besides primary elections and

graduations, there are confir'!1a- Baptism o~ dedication, confir-
tions and first communions in May. mation 9r - 'first communion,
We are often surprised and graduation or baccalaureate, all
pleased to receive invitations from traditions that mark beginnings and
young people whose lives we have endings; all significant steps on the
touched sometime in the past. path to adulthood; shared by

One such was to the high school proud parents and grandparents,
graduation of a lovely girl who friends, teachers, and members of
developed diabetes in fourth a community. Important cere
grade, when I was her school nurse. monies that pass from generation
It was rough going at first, but she's to generation; and'- that mark
f.11ade the necessary adjustments Hi achievements in special ways~ M~y

her-nfe. is a special, month. Pray for rain.

Renee Saunders is the new
Wayne, Herald correspondent ,in
Laurel.

Saun,ders fills the Laurel corre
spondent's 'position' following, the
resignation of Annette Pritchara.

A native of .laurel, Saunders,23;
graduated from high school there
In May 1985 and has a two-year
AAS degree in broadcasting from
Northeast Community College at
Norfolk.

She was, married to Curt Saun
ders' in June 1987 and they are the
parents of one son, 16-month-old
Brian.

In addition to serving.as a
Wayne H,erald correspondent,
Sa,unders is 'employed at Security
National Bank in La,urel. She enjoys
all sports, listening to country music
and writing.

Laurel area residents with news
items .they wish placed in The
Wayne Herald are asked to call
Saunders at 256-9318.

The Farmer's Wif~:il~c
By Pat Melerhenry -

, -

NCC organizes insurance workshops
for area agents; slated for May 24

TheWe,...e Herald, Th.....daJO, MaJOzo, z990 '
'!

Wayne Herald Ihires
laurel corresppndent

FRAUD THREATENS MEDIcARE BENEFICIAR
IES: 'According va aI1 ar:ticle in the ApriVMay isSue of
"Modern Maturity--'.' magazine, there's a growing epidemiC
of fraud committed by dishonest health equipment
suppliers who are'aided and abetted in their schemes by
doctors who make it possible for these rip-off adiStS'to
function, -

Robin Talbert, an analyst with the American Associa
tion of Retired Persons' Office of Consumer Affairs, warns
consumers to be wary when considering seat-lift chairs,
transcutarieous electric nerve stimulators (TENS), bed
and wheelchair cushions, skin-care equipment, and
three-wheel powered carts. As Ms. Talbert .points out, shoppmg Shows, here"s so'me j'nteresting information.
under, Medicare rules, a doctor has to certify medical Studies being done on the popUlarity of these shows with
necessity of health equipment befor~. Medic¥e will pay older people mdicate that many I of the Items they buy
for it. Without physician approval, the consum~rmay find would be Ignored m a store at lower pn~es. It's nQt.c; the
himsetro-r-hers-e"lthaving-to-pay 'lh,",costs-for' whaHs-often--------product,thereforej' that~,s-th~ ..attra~,-tie~,mU~iC~the-
very expensive materials. ',' "<-, phone call to.place the order .for the merclf3.ndi~lhe

Dishonest medical ~quipment suppliers siphon off buyers get to talk '\Yith" the ,fr.iend'y hosts, some of whom,
millions' of dollars a year that could help keep Medicare are well known telebritiesJrom o~er'U1edia.If they boast
premiums down. But we won't be able to get these crooks about'the number-of items they've;,alre~ybOUght through.~
out of the system unless and until .enough consumers the show, the -host w~Il invariably, comment with an
compla,in about them. If you suspect you've been pushed approving, ", IIIst:t:t' that, wo:nderful?" behavior
into a medical equipment pqrch~e you don't need, or if reinforcement respon~ which,:ac;ts, just like"a..verb~ pat
you're caught holding the bill for a product or se~ce ,You on the head, Because many seniol)S are aJone, or have few
were assured Medicare would pay, call, toll. free, the .u,S~ interests outside the home, they find the shoppiJ:'~ shows,
Departmeht, or" Health "and Human Services at are a substitute f()r the social! interaction oth.eIWise
Ic800-368-5779. (In MatylaJid, call "!-800~638-3986.j missing in their liVes. (And that s~ould be yoJ,1T cue'to try

" to do something to change tha.t situation,) , ,
HOME SHOPPING SHOWS - NOT ,SUCH A (Your comments are always a~pre~iated; please write,

BARGAIN: ]fyou know a senjor citizen-who is spending a me clo .King' Features Weekly ~fv.ice,. 235, East 45th
great deal of moneY'buying-1~msthrol;lgh the ,TV, home 'Street, New,York,'N.Y, 10017.) ; )

~.Wayne SeniOr·Cente~;NerS,~.
Thursday, May 10: Bingo,]. p'.m:~· _, -12:30 p.m.; bowling, 1 p.n\: ",. ..., .
Friday, May 11: LegaLAm'lloon; birthday , ~dnes.day, May16;_~?nthly potl\lek:;dl".

party, ,I p~m. , ., , oer, noon, Jerry Junek to SIng, 1 p.I)1.,-Eva Wil.
Monday, May 14: Current events, 1 p.m.. ,ton to speak 01) eatarae~ aM surg~ry. "
Tuesday". May,lS: 'Nutrition edueatton, Thursday,May)-7:.F1Im, 1 p.m. "

Mrs. Vincent Kavan_augh and Jan
of Dixon and Mrs. Vincent Ka
vanaugh Jr. of South Sioux City at
tended· a personal shower for
Tammy Kavanaugh in the Gary
Crawford home in Uncoln on May
2. Karen Miller was co-hostess.
Tammy Kavanaugh and Tom
Grantham of Sioux City are plan
ning to be married July 28 at St.
Patrick's Catholic Church in lack
son.

Mr. and Mrs. Gary Fox of
Hawarden were Sunday visitors in
the Lawrence Fox home in Dixon.

The Dudley Kardeli family of
Funk were weekend guests in the
Kenny Kardell home in Dixon. The
Dan Kardell family of Wayne and
Mr. and Mrs. Dave Kardell of South
S·IOUX City jo'med them on Saturday
for dinner and supper.

Velma Dennis of Dixon and Lisa
Abler of Norfolk were Sunday din
ner guests in the Loyd Jones home
in Lincoln in observance of Velma's
birthday.

On Sunday Mr. and Mrs. Harold
George and Martha Walton of
Dixon toured Joslyn Castle in Om
aha, which is this year's Designers'
showcase. They later visited in the
Allen George home in Omaha.

The Mark Engler family fo Fair
bury spent the, weekend in the
Leroy Penlerick home in Dixon. On
Saturday afternoon they all at~

tended graduate- at Wayne State
College for Mrs. Mark (Sharon)
Penlerick of Wayne and the recep
tion later in their home. The Brad
Penlerick family were evening
visitors in the Leroy Penleric~

home.

BIBLE SCHOOL'"
Vacation Bible sch061 at Im

manuel Lutheran Church will run
from May 29 to Ju'ne 1. Hours will
be from, ,.9 a.m. to noon Tuesday
through Tbursday.and on friday
from ,9 a.m. to 2 p.m. The Bible
school program will be during the
Sunday school hour with coffee and
doughnuts served.

victims of Hurricane Hugo in South
Carolina, when they were among
those from Nebraska who went
there in February.

PhyllIs Herfel of Dixon, Mr. and
Mrs. Dudley Blatchford of Allen and
leila Blatchford of Sioux City were
May 2 noon lunch guests in the
home of Jeanette Juhlin in Sioux
City, In the afternoon they all vis
ited in the Dennis Anfinson home
in Pierson, Iowa and toured their
greenhouse which was observing
their first anniversary. Later they
visited in the Geraldine Utecht
home in Sioux City.

Ruby Patefield, Mrs. Howard
Gould, Phyllis Herfel and Mrs; Dud
ley Blatchford attended the Ladies
Day Retreat on May 1 at Camp As
surance near Belden. Jean Ann
Schram of Ponca was the speaker
for the afternoon.

2,·coached by Terri lawyer, tied
with team 5, 1-1 ,coached by
Sherry Patefierd. Team 4, coached
by Kevin Macklin, beat Mark Mc
Coy's team 7 by a score of 2-0 with
Kyie MacklIn kicking in both goals.

In the younger division,i<-2
grades, team 2 beat te~'11 1 by a
score of' 1-0~ T~ari'l 2 is coac~ed by
Duane Stingley and Tom Anderson.

The' Laurer socceJ league will
play again today (Thursday) at 4
p.m. and on Saturday, May 12 at 4
p.m. ,.

Connie Thompson of Yankton
was an April 29 afternoon visitor in
the Kenny Diediker home.

\Mr. and Mrs. Garold Jewell of
Dixon hosted a fish fry at the Dixon
United Methodist Church April 27
for members of the church. Garold
had caught the fish this winter in
the Gulf. Following the supper, Mr.
and Mrs. Roy Stohler of Concord,
Genevieve Frerich and Hilda Keil of
Bloomfieid showed slides and told
of their ex'periences helping the

SPEECH CONTEST
Kevin Garvin of Dixon and Renee

Plueger of Concord represented
Dixon County at the district speech
contest held Saturday at the
Maclay Building at Northeast
Community College in Norfolk.
Kev-in1s speech, entitled "Safety for
Winter Driv:ing" and Renee's,
"Babysitting Blues;" brought them
each a blue ribbon. There were 22
entries.

BEST EVER CLUB
Mary Noe of Dixon hosted the

Bes~ Ever Ciub i,n her home on May
2; Members '[j{esehT'Were Wilma
Eckert, Celia Hansen, Mabel Knoell,
Elaine Lubberstedt and Elaine
Peters. Katie and Angie Peters
were visitors. New officers ele~ted

were Elaine Lubberstedt, president;
Wilma Eckert, vice president; and
Elaine Peters, secretary-treasurer
and news reporter. Door prize was
won by Elaine Peters. Ten point
pitch was played. There will be no
meeting until September.

TWILIGHT CLUB
The TWilight Extension Club

memhers•. Donna Young, Velma
Dennis, ,Martha Walton, Muriel
Kardell and Rozanne Hintz, toured
the home of Ken and Evelyn
Reikofski near Wakefield on Satur
day morning. Mrs. Dudley Kardell of
Funk, Mrs. Dan Kardell of Wayne
and Mrs. Dave Kardell of South
Sioux City accompanied them. The
Kardell- ladies returned to the
Kenny Kardell home while the
others went to the Marina Inn in
South Sioux City for lunch a'nd then
to the Southern Hills Mall for shop
ping.

Boy's sizes 8 - 14 Regular and Slim.
Student Waist Sizes 25 - 30.
I .

Store Wide Levi® Sale.. ,
Boys & Girls""
AlI'Spring & Summer
Fashion Merchandise",

~
215 Main

\ Wayne, NE
- 375·4053

25-30%'
OFF

\
Utterly confident. Totally cool. Levl's® 505®
Jeans. Full In the thigh. Straight leg.
100% cotton.

"I DON'T CARE WHAT I
WEAR•.•AS LONG AS IT'S
LEVrS® 505® JEANS."

Mr. and Mrs, Bud Hanson spent
the weekend in the Jim Martin
home in, Sioux Falls, S.D. On Satur,
day afternoon the Hansons, Mrs.
Martin and Lauren visited in the
home of Mr, and Mrs. Evan Peter
son·at Pipestone, Minn.

R-e-gina' Puhrmann of Paulina, Anna Borg of Lubbock, Texas
Iowa spent the weekend in the spent May 3-7 in the Sterling Borg
Melvin Puhrmann home in Con- home in Dixon and with her
cof~rna-'accompa'nTecfner"m';-gTIH1Dmoth-er;-'·R-e·t--a ---C-ex----i-A_ Sioux._
ter-in·law, the Bill Daums of City, On Saturday evening the
Calumet, Iowa, who visited rela- Borgs and Anna met Mr. and Mrs.
fives at Wayne and Pilger, returning Paul Borg of Concord and Mr. and
back to Concord Sunday afternoon Mrs. Larry Witt, Cory and Christy of
to visit the Melvin Puhrmanns. They Wakefield at a Wayne restaurant
all returned to Paulina Sunday for supper and spent the evening in
afternoon. the Borg home.

Friday supper guests in the Evert
Johnson home to help celebrate
the birthdays of the hostess
Ardyce Johnson and son Brent
Johnson were the Don Noecker
family of Omaha, the Doug Krie
family of Laurel, the Brent Johnson
family, Everlna Johnson and Mr. and
Mrs. Ernest Swanson.

Evelina, Johnson 'had entertain
ment and'read articles on "May
Journey," 'ITough Day~-gr-ad.uatjon,

"Mom's Off her Feet on her Holi·
day" and "Nobody's_Perfect." They
closed with a poem, "For One Who
Gives So Much To Others." Betty
served a dessert lunch. " --.

Irene Magnuson will be the June
6 hastass.

The Brent Johnson family and
Mrs. Evert 1o~f)~n of Concord and
Mrs. Doug Krie and children of
Laurel .~ere Sunday afternoon
guests in the Bob Hall home in
Carroll to celebrate the birthdays
of Mark Johnson and Trevor Hall.

Mr, and Mrs. Wallace Anderson,
Mr, and Mrs. Dwight Anderson and
Brooke and the Verdel LUll family
of Wayne were Sunday· dinner
guests In the Dennis Anderson
home in lincoln in honor of Ash

ley's .seventh birthday.

Mrs, Gloria Morris took her
mother, Mrs. Ernest Nelson, to V'IS·lt
cousins and friends in Meriden,
Cherq-kee, Aurelia and Paulina,
Iowa over the weekend.

Trunk showing scheduled
DIXON - The Dixon centennial committee is planning to sponsor

a centennial clothing trunk show on Wednesday, June 6 at 7:30
p.m. in the Dixon auditorium.

Centennial fashions from the Centennial Shop of Smithland, Iowa
will be presented aAd will be available to rent for the community's
upcoming celebration.

Centennial Notes ----,

Laurel,News
ReneeSaunde". '-~-_....._----.,......_-....._--+-------~-------- .....-
25609318 care for ove'r3,200active'patients. ett, Carla ErWin, Gle~da Johnson
BIKE-A.THON The Laurel bikers raised OVer ,and,,,SheilaWacker. Jean !:;adeken

The 'Wheels forUfe' bike-a. $200. r"c~i...ed ani award for, Her high
thonwas held Saturday beginning BOWLING BANQ'UET game ,of 215, Norma,Penlerick

t 9 t th't k Th b'k roUed ,the high series of 572 and
a a,m. a e CI ypar • " e'l, e· The Laurel,lad.ies bowling ban·. Linda Schneee ' received the
a·thon was held to 'raise money for quet was held, April, 3,0 at the ach,levement'a,ward: Dorothy' Rast'
St;Jude Children's Research Wagon Wheel Steakhouse.Winnerede and ,Glenda Johnson received

~Hospital. The bike.aAhonwas' of the league was the Uiwiler'Oil triplicatepatchesand Norma Penl-
coordinated by Jan~t and CoUeen team. Members of, the ,team in- erick ,had th~high avera~e with
Kavanaugh. Volunteers who helped c1ude CHerry Urwiler, Mary Dybdal, 161. :
with the event were April and Vera ,Diediker,Doiores Erwin, Jean 0,'" the T,hursday, "night ,mixed
Dawn Wickett, Kristi McCoy and Gadeken, Judy Jensen and' Unda couplesleag~e, tlie, (eam ofD,on-
Deb Kavanaugh. Heitman. Mary Dybdal received the ner-Jensen won the league and the

The 12-block (1 mile) bike route high series award with ,her 576. team of Vanderheiden-Dybdal-'
started and ended, at the south- Nancy Sherman received a special Messerschmidt won the Sunday

, f h' k award for her high game of 236. night coupies.
east corner 0 t eClty par. She also,had high average of 165.

There were 15 bikers partici- Phyilis Dirks received the SOCCER. LEAGUE
pating in the event with lVI(o bi,kers achievement award for most im- The fIrSt 'games' of the Laurel
making SO miles and a few others proved average, Alice Swisher ;;;':--SQCCN league were h~ldFriday.
made,25 miles or more. ceived- a triplicate patch. Res\,Jlts are a,s follows:- In th~ 3-6

... St. Jude Children's,_Research ' grades, tea"] l,coachedbyCary
,'" Hospital.. is.!he, largest childhood The winning team for the ladies Anderson beat team 3, coached by

cancer research-treatment-educa, Wednesday afternoon league was Brian Ferris and Penny Johnson by a
tion 'center' in -Ameri,ca located in the N+C ,'Hybrid Seed team with scor.e on ~-o. The winning goal- was
Memphis, Tenn. It provides medical members Paula Haisct), Pam Wick- put in by Dustin Thompson. Team

Dixon News
Mrs, Dudley Blatchford·:-------------
~S88

Concord News
Mrs. Art Johnson ------------
S84-249S

. WELC MEETING
Concordia Women of Evangeli.

cal Lutheran Church of America,
Concord, met Thursday ,evening for
their annual mother/daughter lun
cheon at the church. A special
committee served the meal to
about 110. The tables were deco
rated with ornamental shoes of all
kinds and flowers. Following the
meal, the Elizabeth Circle and
others prepared the program on
the theme "Footprints." Evonne
M,agouson introduced the. pro
gram. A skit depicting a mother
beside an old suitcase containing
shoes of her children's growing up
years was the center of the skit.

Verses and Bible verses were set
to music to coincide with modeling
of shoe,by ladies and young girls
of all ages in appropriate dress.
Those participating were Lucille Ol
son, Suzie Johnson, Pam Anderson
and Brooke, Eli and Kati Harder.
Adel Bohlken, Quin, Katie and
Cassie, Jeannine Anderson and
Nina Carlson. Irene Magnuson and
OO(js, Nelson were narrators.

Nt'usical numbers were given by a
chorus and a duet by Peg Lutt and
Georgia Addison. Marilyn Wallin

,----' -·accomp:anTea-------on·-the- pIano.-
Devotions on shoes and you were
given by Evonne Magnuson. Jean
nine Anderson' and Fern Erickson
presented flower award~-.. to guests
wearing or having a variety of
shoes. Music sung was "0 Master
Let Me Walk With You," "I Walked
Today Where lesus Walked" and
'Walk With'Us Lord."
WELFARE CLUB

Concord Women's Welfare Club
met Wednesday afternoon with
Betty Anderson as hostess. The
meeting opened by group reading
of the 'Creed. Irene Hanson rea'd . .a
poem, "What is a Mother?" Min
utes and treasurer report were

n' read. -,-_._--

A motion was made to try to
plant some flowers up-town again.
Nurs·mg home project was dis
cussed. Roll call was answered by

·1 nine members and one g.uest. Each
brought their mother's picture and
members tried to match them.
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Wed~esday, May 16: Public Li,
brary 1:30-5:30 p.m.; Friendly
Wednesday, Biack Night, noon;
5cattered Neighbors, Veryl Jack
son, 1:30 p.m.; Brownies, elemen
tary library, 3:45 p.m.; Webelo Cub
Scouts, firehall, 3:45 p.m.; TOPS,
Marian Iversen, 6:30 p.m.

, Thursday, May 17: Center ,Cir
e1e Club, Shirley Bowers, 2 p.m.;
Scholarship Foundation, Stop.lnn, 8
p.m.

Noon dinner guests in· the Albert
Jaeger home Sunday were Walter
Vahlkamp of Winside and the Dean
jaeger family of Lincoln.

i
p.m.; YMCA swj()1ming,6~9:45

p.m,; Certennial Dance, village au
ditorium) Art Schmidt,-band,-7,30-
11:30 p.rr. .

_ 1
Mond~y, May:l4: Public Library

1~6 p.m;; Senior Citizens, audito
,ium, 2...b.m.; Cadette Girl Scouts,

'fire_hall, 3:4s' p;m.; Summer Recre-.
ation Cdminittee, tee ,and Rosies, .
7:30 p.m.; AUKiliary, Legion Hall, 8
p.m.

Tuesday, May 15: Hospital
Guild, ,Rose Janke and Lois Miller;
Bear Cub Scouts, firehall, 3:45
p.m.; Tuesday Night Pitch, George
Farran; 'Jolly Couples; Student
awards night, elementary multi
purpose room, 8 p.m.

NO NAME
The Ernie Jaegers .hosted' the

No Name Kard Klub,Saturday with
all 14 members present. Ten point
pitch was played with prized going
to Dwight and Connie Oberle, Toni
Schrant, and Mike Schwedhelm.
This was the last meeting until
September when the Randall
Bargstadts will, be hosts. A collet'
tion was, taken for the Winside
Centennial Fund.

RESCUE SQUAD
The W,inside Volunteer Rescue

Squad transported Dale Paulson of
Norfolk to a Norfol.k hospital at
12:05 a.m, on May 6 with possible
internal· inj'uries from a fall from' a
hayrack. ,

PINOCHLE CLUB
Leona Backstrom hosted the

Friday G.T. Pinochle Club with Ar
len.e Rabe as a guest. Prizes were
won by Laura Jaeger and Elta
Jaeger. The neKt meeting will be
Friday, Mal' 18 at Ida Fenske's.
SOCIAL CALENDAR

Thursday, May 10: Neighborinq
Cirel", Evelyn Herbolshiemer; Junior
Girl Scouts, firehall, 3:45 p.m.

Friday, May 11: Hospital Guild:
Marilyn ',Brockman, Doris Marotz,
and Leona Miller; open AA meet·
ing, Legion Hall, 8 p.m.

Saturday, May 12: Publi, ·Li
brary, 9-12 and 1-3 p.m.; Trinity
Youth rummage sale, church
basement 9 a.m'-to 3 p·.m.; Helping
Hands 4-H, Marvin Cherry, 1:30

SCOUT-O-RAMA
Winside Cub Scouts attended

the Saturday Scout-O-Rama held in
Norfolk at Northeast Community
College. They had a booth "World
of Adventure with Finger Prints"
and finger printed those reques\ing
it. They raced derby cars and
received five green and two red
ribbons. Assisting den leader Joni
Jaeger were Patty Deck, Toni
Schrant, Rita Magwire and Robin
Pollard.

AWARDS NIGHT
Winside's Annual Awards Night

will be held Tuesday, May lSin the
elementary school multi-purpose
room a,t.,8p.m. Awards will be pre
sented \0 students for academics,
~ttiletics, drama, music and·spe:ech.
Following the presentation, coffee
and tea will be served., The general
public is invited to attend.

SCHOLARSHIP FOUNDATION
There will be a meeting of the

Winside Scholarship Foundation
Thursday evening, May 17 in the
Winside Stop Inn at, 8 p.m.· All'
founding members and anyone
else interested in this program .,re
invited to attend. The Foundation is
being established to help Winside
High School graduates who wish to
further their ,education beyond
high school. Chairman for the
Foundation is Ron Leapley, high
school principal.

GIRL SCOUT'S"
The Junior Girl. Scouts surprised

their leader, Peggy (Eckert)
Krueger, with a filled wedding
balloon in' honor of 'her mar.riage
last week to Bob Krueger. Kim
Oberle brought two visitors} Mandl
Topp and jodi Miller. The girls dis
cussed going' roller skating and
then had a craft lesson making kit..
teh magnets.

Connie 'Van Houtan served
treats. Next week will be the girls
last regular meeting and Petty will
bring treats. The girls -are stil.! in
need of a leader next year. Any.
one who can help should call Mrs.
Robert Krueger at Wakefield.

Jenny Wade, News Reporter.

,

Norfolk, Winside, Hos~ins,Atkinson
and Lincoln a,nd inCluded his spon
sor,Richard Jaeger of Norfolk, Mr.
and Mrs. Mark Mass of Hoskins,
Grandparent~ Mr, and Mrs. Albert
Jaeger of Winside and Mr. and Mrs.
Harlan Butcher of Norfolk,.

An, open·:house'.was .held, for
Ryan Michael Brogren at his
grandmothers, Katie Bleich, Sun
day from. 2-S p.m. Ryan is the son
of Rod and Claire Brogren. One, of
hi's·sponsors, :Gloria Evans, was: able
to attend, as well as Chad Evans,
the Jerry B.leiCh family, Louise Hei
thold and' Pastor Jeffrey Lee family
all of Winsid~, Hugo BleiCh and Mr.
and Mrs. Dennis Swanson all of
Norfolk. A speeial- qke was bake.;!
by Carol Swanson.

.WirasideNews
I)lait..e' Jaeger ----...,...--'"'"--:----------.....,.....,----:-...,...--...,...-=-----------.................---.....-----.....--+---------
~ <::onfirma'tion cfLiestloning was

PIE, AND ICE CREAM SOCIAL. held Friday eveni~g wi\h family;
ApproKima\ely' 425 'individuals· c. friends, and, rela\ives as wi\ness',

were served pie and ice 'cream a\ Those confirmed and, their parents
the, Sunday event held in the Win- are: Ryan, Michael Brogren, Rod
side Auditorium, Chairman for the andElaire Brogren;Christine Ranee
event was Lavon Schrant -assisted Br~9.ger," HarlIn.,and Car.ol Brugger;

4'byLori Finn. Angela Ruth Hansen, Dan and
SiK door prizes of centennial gift Bonnie Hansen; Kurt, Jonathan

certificates were awarded to'Mike' Jaeger, Kenny and ArvonaJaeger;
Kollath, Monica Sievers, Katie Ble- Daniel William Janke, Bryan and Pat
ich, Zeke Brummels and, Ella Berg, Janke; Jeremy Richard 'Jenkim,
all of Winside, and Minnie Mil,ler ,of Richard and Pat Jenkins; Martin
Norfolk. Wayne Jorgensen, Gene and Carol

Veryl Jackson eKplained the Sis' Jorgensen;, Christine Ann Mundil,
ters of the Swish and, Dan Wester- Joe and Janice Mundil; Andrew Ray
'hausdiscussed the BrotherS of the Nelsen, Stanley and Diane Nelsen;
Brush. Mrs, Schrant eKplainea the and Kari Lee Pichler, Gary and Sally
adopt a geranium program. 9ther Piehler.
entertainment included 'an :after- A confiirriatl'onal dinner was held
noon piarlo solo by. Kay''Damme afterwards for Marty Jorgensen at
and, an, evening flute duet by' Kim his home. -Guests included, sponsors
Cherry and lenni Puis. Mr. and Mrs. Dale Jaeger and their

The Norfolk Golden Combo with family of Pierce; Grandparents Mr:
Otto Field on the accordia'n and'Mrs. Gotthilf Jaeger of Winside
entertained with many musical se- and Mrs. Esther Jorgensen of
lections, and dancing, The Pilger Norfolk; other guests included
SpiriLc:lub presented a melodrama Pastor Jeffrey Lee and family, the
'High Noon in Gloom Town' with Ernie jaeger family all of, Winside,
audience participation'. Aftef\'Vards-:: and Irene Brohagen of Norfolk.
a fashion parade of women's,we~r Afternoon guests included ~he

was presented by area men. George Jaeger's, the Brad Jae;ger
CONFIRMATION family, ,Connie Wiils and children all

St. Paul's Lutheran Church, of of Winside; the Harry Lorenzen's of
Winside confirmed 10 youth of Norfolk and the Bob"Vahle'11lmily
their congregation on Sunday dur- of Beemer.

·ing their 10:30 a.m. worship service An open house was held Sunday
with Pastor 'Jeffrey Lee presiding. from 2-4 p.m. at the Kenny Jaeger
They a'lI received their first co'm- home for Kurt Jaeger in honor of
munion 'during the ceremony. his confirmation. Guests came from

tion Into the Hall of Success during
graduation. Among those to be
inducted is Edwin M. Brogie of
Wayne, a science teacher at Lau
rel-Concord High School.

The college eKpeetS to award
approKimately 450 associate de
grees and diplomas.

-PRI-ME
INVESTMENT

FUND
OVER $25,000 I CURRENT YlELD •

7.54°/0, 7181%
!

7,.cZ9o)t;OOO-24·7,l.54%
.~,-'~'---'~._.."'--'--,- ~--

Centennial Notes ----,
Centennial dance Saturday

WINSIDE - The Winside centennial committee is sponsoring a
dance Saturday, May 12 from 7:30 to.11 :30 p.m. in the village
auditorium, with mu~ic provided by Art Schmidt and his Rhythm
Swingsters.

All area residents- are asked to bring sandwiches or bars for a co
operative lunch. The cost is $5 per couple or $3 for,.sjJ;lgles, with all
procee~s going to the Winside centennial fund. Th'ere 'will be draw-
ings for several door prizes. ~ ,

Winside's--centennial cel'ebration will take place july 20~22.

AREA - F. Kenneth Iverson,
chairman and chief executive offi
cer of Nucor Corporation, will be
the speaker at the Northeast
Community College g,aduation
Saturday, May 12 at 1:30 p.m. in
the Activities Center Gym.

Northeast will recognize four
outstanding graduates with induc-

Laurel teacher to be honored

Carroll News _
Mrs, Edward Fork Mrs. Richard jenkins, was one."f 10
58S-48~7 confirmed Sunday at St. Paul's
PRESBYTERIAN WOMEN Lutheran Church in Winside. The

The Presbyterian Women met Rev. Jeffrey Lee officiated.
May 2-at the church fellowship halL Dinner guests in the Jenkins
Mrs. Esther Batten was hostess. home following the service were
Seven members attended and Mrs. Mr. and Mrs. LeRoy Bring of Belden,-
Alice Wagner was a guest. Mrs. lita Jenkins of Wayne} Mrs.

Mrs. Milton Owens conducted Alice Jenkins of Norfolk, Mrs. Laurie "C"

the business meeting. Mrs. Etta Schmidt and Christopher and Mrs.
Fisher read minutes of the previous Kim Dixon, Cole and Kristen of
meeting and Mrs. Erwin Morris read Moville, Iowa, Melissa Bring and
the treasurer's report. Amber and Dennis Nelson of Sioux

The lesson, "The Time Has City, Iowa and Marie Bring of
Come" was given .by Mrs. 0.1. Carroll. Evening callers were Pastor
Jones. The group sang "In Christ and Mrs. Lee and family.
There' Is No East or West," accom- .~.

panied by Mrs. Till',e lones, followed SOCIAL CALENDAR
by e10sing prayer. Thursday, May 10: Woman's

Mrs. Morris will host the May 1,6 Club, 12:30 p.m., Other Olfiee.
meeting and Mrs, Batten will be Saturday, May 12: Poppy Day,
lesson leader. American Legion Auxiliary.
SENIOR CITIZENS Monday, May 14: Senior Citi·

Fifteen Senior Citizens met April zens, fire hall, 2 p.m. C!

----30 ..fo.r,,-c,ard-s-.-Pr~ze-s_··_w~nt-----tO----M[S-.-~ Tuesday, MeW 1.$_: H.ilk:~est, Mrs~_

Adolph Rohlff and M'rF Marge Perry johnson.
Morris. Wednesday, May 16: Presbyte-

Mrs. Rhonda Sebade took blood rian Women; Happy Workers, Mrs.
pressure readings. Adolph Rohlff.

Cooperative lunch was served Thursday, May 17: Delta Dek,
and Mrs. Rohlff brought a special Mrs, Elda Jones,
cake for her April birthday. A cheer Saturday dinner guests in the
card was signed for Mrs. Mary Lynn Roberts home were Mr. and
Drake} who has returned to. the Mrs. Walt Johns-on of South Sioux
Wayne Care Centre from a Sioux City, Mr. and Mrs. Ivan lohnson and
City hospital. Mr, and Mrs. Kenneth Packer of
HILLTOP LARKS Wakefield, Mr. and Mrs. Lawrence

Eight members of the Hilltop Johnson of Fremont, Mr. and Mrs.
Larks and two guests went on a Albert Steube of Lincoln, Brad
tour May 2. Their first stop was at Roberts of Omaha and Mr. and Mrs .
K&R Design Boutique in Hoskins, Perry Johnson of Carroll.
where they took part in a class on Mr. and Mrs. Herb Wills of Win-
appliqueing designs on sweptshirts. side, Mr, and Mrs. John Bow~rs,

After lunch at the Golden Corral Mrs. Geneva Bowers and Mrs. Don
in Norfolk, they visited Bluebird Harmer went to Fairmont, Minn.
Nursery at Clarkson. On their return May 1 to ilttend funeral services for
they had pie and coffee at Truck Lloyd jansick. Mrs. Jansick is a nice
Haven, east of Norfolk. of Mrs. Geneva Bowers.

Mrs. Ed Schmale will be the lune Mrs. Ina Kuhnenn returned Fri·
6 hostess. day from Logan, Utah where she
CONFIRMATION spent the past few weeks with her

Jeremy Jenkins, son of Mr. and son and family, the R,?d Kuhnenns.

~appy l7th
C])eanna!

wtnsiu-e"
social draws

over 400
OVER 400 AREA residents
attended a homemade pie
and Ice cream .centennlal
event Sunday afternoon
and evening In the Win
side village auditorium.
Festivities Included a "spe-

. clal" fashion parade fea
turing seiiera'men or-the
community, Including Dan
Jaeger, top left photo,
modeling negligee as Miss
Wllhemlna Yates key, and
Dean Mann, top right, In
formal gown as Miss La
Flur. The social also Includ
ed a melodrama presented
by the Pliger'Splrlt Club. A
scene from the melodrama,
bottom photo, Includes
dance hall girls, from left,
June Hawk, Diane Jensen
and Krls Luenlnghoener.

Kearney State graduation

Area youth to graduate on Saturday
man, of the board of CLIFFS ers, a business and English major. ..Making the honorable mention
NOTES, will receive the honorary Lueders will graduate Cum La,ude list was Patty Claussen, a business
doctorates. with a bachelor of arts in education administration major from Cartoll.

. ,.", degIee. Sh~ will graduate with a bachelor
Harper Will also' give, th" com~---'l<rIilil Clay, Wakefield, a com- aT science degree~--- --..---------

mencement address for the 639 munication disorders major will also Also graduating with a bachelor
KSC graduates, some of whom are graduate Cum Laude with a bach- of science degree is Roni Norman,

from the Wayne- area. The 639 elor of science degree. Wakefield, a psychology major.
graduates'-'represent, the. second Penny Paige, Wayne, a
largest group of graduating stu- psychology and criminal justice:
den.ts to take 'par~ .m-con:men~e- major will. also graduate C.um
mentceremon/es It1 the hIStory of Laude with a bachelor of science
Kearney State. Coll'ege. degree.

. Honor graquates from the
Wayne area i,nelude Layne Lued-

Charles M. Mike Harper of ,Om
aha, chaitman of the board of di
recto,rsand chief eKecu,tive ,officer
of GonAgra, ,and Clifton, 1<. Hille
gass of Uncoln, founder and chair-

AREA - Two outstanding Ne
braskans have been select.ed to
rec~ive honorary doctorates at
Kearney State College
comm,encem.ent ce(emonies}
whICh wi.ll be held at 10 a.m.
Saturday, May,U at Foster Field in

. Kearney.

';'



NOTICE OF TRUSTEE'S SALE
The following described property will be

sold at public auction to the highest bidder at
the. central lobby of the Wayne County Court~

bouseJn..Wayne,_Nebraska,..iln.June_12,;.199C4- _
at·1:30 p.m., the said real estate being legally
described as:

Lots 7 and 8, Block 4, Carroll First Addition,
Carroll, Wayne County, NebrasKa.

Duane W. Schroeder - Trustee
(Pub!. May 3,10,17,24,31)

1 Clip

NOTICE TO SELL REAL ESTATE
Notice is hereby given that the City of

Wayne proposes to sell the real estate de
scribed as Lot Nine (9), Westf;lrn Heights Sec
ond Subdivision to Wayne, Wayne County,
Nebraska, Steven R. Jorgensen and
Gwendolyn M. Jorgensen, for the sum of
$8,500.00 cash, free anCi' clear of real estate
taxes to Wayne County, Nebraska, artd special

Carol J. Brummond CMC
Wayne City Clerk

(Pub1. May 3, 10, 17)

NOTICE OF INFORMAL PROBATE
AND NOTICE TO CREDITORS

Estate of LEO G. HANSEN, Deceased.
Notice i;> hereby given that on April 3D,

1990, in the County Court of Wayne County,
Nebraska, the Registrar issued a written
Statement 0' Informal Probale of the Will of
said EJeceased; and that Esther L. Hansen
whose address is 906 West Third Street,
Wayne, Nebraska, has been appointed Per
sonal Repr~JJentative 01 this Estate.. Creditors
of this Estate must file their claims with this
Court on or before July 5, 1990, or be forever
barred. '~r~

(sfPearla A. Benjamin
Clerk of the County Court

Duane W. Schroeder
Atlornoy for Applicant

(Pub!. May 3, 10, 17)
. 1 clip

NOTICE OF INCORPORATION
Notice is hereby given that the

undersigned have formed a corporation under
the Nebraska Business Corporation Act. The
name of the corporation is Davis Steakhouse
and Lounge, inc.• and the address of the
registered office is P.O. Box 224, Carroll, NE
68723. The general nature 01 the business to
be transacted is to engage in any lawful

• business, including, but not limited to, the
operation of a restaurant and lounge, including
the sale of beer and liquor. The amount of the
capital stocll. authorized is $50,000.00 divided
into 500 shams of common stock at a par value
of $100.00 each. The corpOration commenced
on April 17, 1990, and has perpetual existence
and the affairs of the corporation are to be
conducted by a board of directors and the
following oflicers: Pre,sident, Vice-President.·

Incorporator_.
By Oids .nd Ensz ,

(pub!. Apri126. May 3. 10)

LeRoy W. Janssen
Wayne County Sheriff

(PubL May 3,10,17,24,31)

LeRoy W. Janssen
Wayne Counly Sheriff

(PubL May 10, 17, 24. 31, June 7)

Deadline for all legal
notices to be
published by

The Wayne Herald
is as follows: 5 p.m.

Monday for
Thursday's paper and

5 p.m. Thursday for
Monday's paper.

NOTICE
Estate of HARRY E. HEINEMANN, De·

",ased.
Notice is hereby given that the Personal

Representative has filed a final account and
report of her administration~ a Formal Closing
Petition for Complete Settlement for formal
probate,of Will of said Deceased and fofde
termination of heirship, which has been set for
hearing in the Wayne County Nebraska Court
on May 17, 1990, at 1:30o'dock p.m.

. (8) Pearle A. Benlamln
Cierk of the County Court

Duane W, Schroeder
Attorney for Petitioner

(Pub1. April 26, May 3,10)
1 cUp

I
I

The 'Wa)'lle R....t .... Th~r.da7't Ma~ so," 1:990 j'

LePl"9n~tes~··__.. 4-I __

~OTICE . I NOTICE
ESIBle 01 Emma Maben, Oe<:aased. EstATE OFERNEsT SPAHR;Oe<:aased..:
Notlce if ,hereby, given- that on ,April 23.. ,Notice 18 hereby given that· Donald

~=~~k~~~thC:U~Zg~r~~ ~~s~:~n: -C:r~~:rn ;;:7eLIr:.~~~N~~=~r:a=~ ~~:,,~
statement of Informal Probate of the Will of appoi~led Pers:mal- R8Pf'esentative, of this as-
said Deceased·and that Norman H. Maben, tate. Creditor. ,of this estate'must file th'!.ir
whose address Is 417 Norlh logan Street, claims with this CoiJrt on~Of before July 19,
Wayne. NE 68787,- and.. Shirley, :Ann Weber; 1990 or be fore\l'er barred.
whose address is P;O.. Box 780, Wisner, NE I ' .(ar Purl., A. Befllamln
68790, have been appointed Personal Clark of the County Court.
Representatives of this 'ostate. Creditors of. this Chari•• E. IMcDermott .
estate must file lheir daims with this Court on Atlorney 'or. Appllc.nt
or before June 28, 1990, or be forever barred. 'I (Pub!. May 3,10,17)
All persons having a financial, or property! 10 dips
!nterest'in said estate ':I.ay dema.n~ 9r waiv~ I . NOTICE

notice of any order (~;d~~a~::t:~I~~~J~:;~ Es~te ofIHarold'E. Hein, ~aaed.
Clerk of the C'ounty Court NotIce ii hereby given that on April 23"

Old. and Ensz '1990, in the! County Court of Wayne Co~nty,
Attorney for Applicant Nebraska, lhe Registrar Issued a wr~nen

(Pub!. April 26 May 3 10) 8t~tement of Informal Probate ~f the Will of

, 6 dips ~~~~r:e:~~s~n:r~:~ Js~e~~ln~~~~ ~E
68787 has been appointed Personal Repre
sentative of tIlla estate. Cred~tors of this estate
must file their claims with this'Court on or be
fore June 28, 1990 'or be forever barred. All
persons ,having a financial or property Interest
in said esta~ may demand, or waive notice 01
any order or 'filing pertaining to said estate.

(.) Purla A. BenJamin
Clerk of th. Counly Court

Old. end Enez
Attorney 'or ,Applicant

(PUb!. April 26. May 3; 10)
6 dips

...,..-
1980 19~

Janice (Butts) White ~.
Yew- qfgraduatiOn: 1980 .
Cu1Tent Status & Honors: Jantc~ resides In Dade CUy.
Fla. and is I\1arrled to a youth andchlldn:n's pastor. They are

. the parents of two children, fOl.lr~year,old-iuny Mtchelle and 21:..
I\1onth-old Andrew Thomas. Jantce taughtielementary musl~ for
three years follOWing college graduation, and Is currently em-
ployed as a batik teller. . i . .

How my:.wa"ne~carroUexperi~ncehelped me
preparefor life qftet- high sc~lgraduation:
'Wayne High gave me a quality e<!ucatlon "nd thel'pportuntty to
develop my Interest aIld tale,!:ts tn the arealof mU~lc."

A Proud· Booster of Wayne-earroll High School

mThe State Natiortal Bank
and Trust Company

Wayne. NE61717 -402IJ75-1UO -Member FDIC
__ _ ~"'I"""I.. ·lIrtW-hl""I"'''''''

l
I
I

NOTICE
Case No. 7340.
IN THE DISTl:lICT COURT OF WAYNE

COUNTY, NEBRASKA.
ORViLLE M. SI«::RRY and HALLIE P.

SHERRY, PlaimrffS';'V5:'bYNN W. GUNDERSON
and HELEN M. GUNDER"SON, Defendants.

By virtue of an Order of Safe issued out of Every government oiiieial
the District Court of Wayne County, Nebraska, or board that handle. pubUe
and in pursuance of a Decree of said Court in money., Should publi.h at
an action therein Case No. 7340 wherein regular intervab an ac..
Orville M. Sherry. and Hallie P: Sherry, are counting 01 it .how-ing
plaintiffs, and Lyrm...::y.J~--Gunderson .and Helen where and how each dollar

_~~~~:~~:.:J:::~~~e~~~~1~::__--,- _j,....!JP.~t. W:e h~ld ~~ t!_.be __
lobby of the Wayne County Court House in the a fundamental pnDClple to
City of Wayne, Wayne County, Nebraska. sell democratic governllleot..
at public auction to the highest bidder for cash,
the following described property, to wit

The East one half of Lots 1, 2. and 3, Block
23, Original Town of Wayne, Wayne
County, Nebrasi<.a;

to satisfy the liens and encumbrances therein
set forth; to satisfy the sum of $27,347.28. and
costs and the accruing interest and costs all
provided by said Order and Decree.

Dated at Wayne. Nebraska, this 27th day
of April, 1990.

WAYNE-CARROLL HIGH SCHOOL

~ HONORED
GRADUATE

Calcium carbonate Is one of
the most popular Ingre
dients In calcium supple
ments and Isalso present In
many antacids. Because
women are becoming more
aware of the need for die
tary calcium to help pre
vent Dsteoporosls, supple
ment sales have soared
~durlng+ecerityears.~Alt-cal-~

clum carbonate tablets are
not equivalent, however.
S03!le products do not disin
tegrate (break apart) qUick
ly and may p'ass Into the m
tesune before being
converted Into a usable
fonn. Official standards
state that calcium carbo
nate tablets must disinte
grate Within 30 minutes. In
one study. 11 of 21. samples
of different brands failed
this test. As. food. supple'

tic claims, most· calcium
supplements are not regu
lated as drugs. Ask your
phanna!=lst Jor arc:lIable
IlreparatJon.

calcium Carbonate
cautlQn!

ambulance, to acquaint Woodland
Park residents with the emergency
services available.

Several firemen and EMT's were
on hand to explain the equipment
and procedures. Blood pressure
and cholesterol screenings also
were available. \

In addition, "Medi Tedi," the
EMS mascot, was present and
handed out emergency number
coloring books to the youngsters.

Coffee, cake and punch were
served during the afternoon.

The program, co-sponsored by
Creighton and the Archdiocese of
Omaha, is designed to help de
velop, educate, train and sustain
lay and religious leaders so they
may better share the responsibility
for ministry families.
f·

teams entered. Winners were: first,
Sapp Bros., ColumbUS; second, The
'0', Norfolk; third, Big· Red Bottle
Shop, Norfolk; and. fourth, Wattier's
Auto Body, Norfolk.
SOCIAL CALENDAR· /

Wednesday, May 16: Peace
Golden Fellowship, William
Wohlfeil.

Thursday, May 17: LWMS, .1 :45
p.m,; Get-to-Gether Club lun
cheon, Alley Rose, Norfolk, 12:30
p.m. _ . .

Dan arid Lynette Hupman 01.
Manassas, Va. spent May 2.-4with
her parents, the Edward Gnirks.

Mrs. Gerald Bruggeman and Mrs.
Hilda Thomas went to Sioux City
May 2 to visit. Mrs. Edward Fork,
who is a patient _at St. Luke's
Medical Center:

Mrs. Alvin Wagner, Mrs. Gerald
Bruggeman, Mrs. Lane Marotz, Mrs.
Edward Gnirk, Mrs. Alfred Mangels,
Mrs. James Nelson, Mrs. Todd
Kuehl, Mrs. Orville Broek,emeier
and Anna Wantoch attended the
LWMS . Spring Rally at Grace
Lutheran Church in Sioux City on
Saturday. Guest. spe~ker was Paul
Kalm, a teacher who' had spent
two years in Japan as teacher for
the children of missionaries.

_.- ._.~ ~- .. _ ...._-- ·--NOl'ICE-OE-SHERIEE'S-SALE _
Mr. and Mrs. Vernon Behmer IN THE DlsT,RICT COURT OF WAYNE

went to Wisner Saturday afternoon COUIlfTY, NEBRASKA.
and-were supper guests in Mr. and T.he State Nat!onal B~nk. and Trust Co., a
Mrs. Tim Kaufman home. That b~kmg Corpo~a~ron,.Plamtlff, vs. Roland. l.
evening they attended the Wisner ~f:~d:~.Marjorie VIctor, husband and w~fe,

high school play. Their ,grand- By virtue of an Execution is.sued by: the
daughter BeCKy Behmer was a District CourL'of Wayne County, Nebraska,

member ~f the cast. .' • ~~:=~~;h: ;~~~n~a~~r~~r~~~k i:n~aT~~~~
Mrs. Opal Roeper of SIOUX City and Roland L. Victor and Marjorie Victor, hus-

came Sunday to spend several days band and Wife, are defendants, I will sell at
with the Ernest Fenskes. The ladies public·auction.to the highest bidder for cash !n
are sisters the lobby of the Wayne County Courthouse In

• Wayne, Nebraska, on the 12th day of June.
1990 a110:oo o'clock a.m., the following de
saibed real estate and tenements to satisfy the
jUdgement and costs of th'ls actlon and legally
described as:

The Northeast Qu<¥ter (NE 1/4) of Section
Twelve (12), Township Twenty-seven (27)
North, Range Three (3). East of the 6th
P.M., Wayne, County, Nebraska
Dated at Wayne, Nebraska this 7m day of

\ May. 1990.

dents1 names are listed in a special
program for the day along with
the names of those who have
been elected to membership in
Phi Beta Kappa and other aca

"'demic achievement organizations.

We offer you
hlll1dreds of window
sJ;y1es from which to
cIioose and thousands

g~;;:,='
you

aI1d
casto!

WAYNE - University College of
Creighton student, Clifton Ginn,
Wayne, has completed the two
year Family Life Ministry program
at Creighton's Norfoik campus.

Ginn was sponsored by SI.
Mary's Church of Wayne.

During the two-year, non-credit
program, Ginn completed eight
training programs in Omaha and

Students receive honors

Ginn completes two year program
through Creighton's Norfolk campus

Norfolk as well as a retreat and an
internship in the SI. Mary parish.

The Hoskins Fire and Rescue
Department recently expanded its
services,

In addition to a fire truck, the
dep,artment "now has. an ambu
lance stationed at Woodland Park,
which is in the Hoskins fire district.

There are seven firemen and
nine emergency"medical techni
c'lans (EMT's) living in Woodland
Park.

AN OPEN house was held May
6 at the civil defense building,
which houses the fire truck and

To Woodland Park

Hoskins fire, rescue
services expanded

SOFTBALL TOURNAMENT
Big Ern's softball team hosted a·

slow pitch tournament at Hoskins
Saturday and Sunday with seven

WAYNE - St. Oiaf College rec
ognized 913 students for academic
achievement at the annual Honors
Day Convocation Wednesday, May
2.

Honors Day is held annually in
May to recognize all students who
bll'{~-,at~ain<'(LL3,39.91.ad_e_l'QlDt~ .... ~i\'!tong th~_~t\ii!leJ'Lts~. reco~g,

-- average or higher during their stu- nized was Kurt S. Runestad of
dent careers at St. Olaf. The stu- Wayne.

ATANDERSEN
WINDowCENTERs

," FAsHION IS
AHa ~LE.

WAYNE COUNTY JAYCEES Duane Bargholz and Scott
Brummond were one of two groups busy Sunday filling
sandboxes throughout the Wayne community. The sand
box fill Is an annual event the Jaycees take part In for lo~

cal youth. -

Photography. Mark CrIll

Wayne
Business

Barb' Bailey, Wayne. Virginia
Rethwisch, Carroll, and Wiiva
Jenkins, Winside, attended a con
tinuing edUCation class re~ently at

the Villa Inn, Noifolk, presented by
Bottenfields of Sioux City.

Featured artists were Melinda
Dodds, Sioux City, and Jim Doolit
tle, .Norfolk, on color, highlights
and' ralor and clipper cuts, "

Sandbox fill

Notes._----

Hoskin$~News """"--'-"+-_......,..._---------
Mr••. Hilda Thoma.
5f!S-4S69
ZION LUTHERAN
LADIES AID-LWML

The· Zion ·Lutheran Ladies Aid·
LWML'met Thursday atl :30 p.m.
Mrs.. Elaine Ehlers had charge of
the"opening Mothe~'5"Day devotion
.,-,d Mr,s. Mel Freeman, president,
conducted the business ,meeting.

.For roll call, members paid 3¢ to
the Penny Pot if they had received
a May basket .and 5¢if not.

Legate of Hoskins; Mrs. Frieda was received' .to attend gllest day
Austin, Mr.. and Mrs. Bernie Wyant at Tilden ()n tiAay 9, .,
and jimmy and Pam and Brittany Che~r cards wer~ sent. Mrs.
Peter of Norfolk;. Mr. and Mrs. Raymond, "'(alker was: program
Chuck Peter, Rachel and Matthew leader· and used the devotional
and Mr. 'and Mrs. ,Bob, Hawkiris, them,e, ",H0r10ri~g Our Mothers."
Michael and Mark of Winside; and She read an i article,. 'Moth~rsare
~Mr.and Mrs. Ron Austin, loshand Several People.• Pastor David had
I.J. of Omaha. The Rev. James Nel- the Bible stuqy on Mark, chapter 9.
son w~s,an afterndon"visitor. Tina's The, next: flleeting will be on
sponsor, ,Mrs,,· Bern'ie' Wyant, as- June 7 when the hostess will be
sistedwith.gifts.and cut and served Mrs..Raymond Walker,
the special cake which was baked TRINITY LUl1HERAN
by Mrs. Arlan Sellin. LADIES AID'

Z;· Mrs. Orville Luebe read there- M. rs. MYro.n Deck was hostess
:1 port of the previous meeting and Brady Frahm'Was honored with a when the. Trinity Lutheran Ladies
r Mrs. Clem Weich gave the, trea- confirmation dinner at the Hoskins Aid met Th~rsday afternoo.n. Th.e
.1' . surer's report. Reports were, given fire hall on. Sunday. folloWing his meeting opened with a hymn andJ by delegates Who had attended confirmation at St;John's Lutheran Pastor Neison had devotions. He,'f the LWML Spring Rally at Madison Church in Norfolk. Fifty guests also led in the. topic,'A Confirma-

1 ':',. -and the Hospital Aid, meeting; attended the dinner which was tion Quiz."
I· , The LWML Convention will be hosted by his parents, Duane and Mrs. Gerald Bruggeman

...J."; held at Hooper on June 11. and 12. Karman Lienemann and Kenny. and presided at the meeting. and read
I ;c-....•..•.••..'.•..;....:.... Delegates are Mrs: Orville Luebe Darci Frahm. An open house was "My Spring, Garden;' Mrs. Lane

and Mrs.. Ralph Saegebarth. Alter- held in the' aft.ernoon with 65 Marotz read the report of the April
nates are Mrs. Clem Weich and attending. Guests came from Pen- meeting and Mrs. Alvin Wagner

1/,. '. Mrs. Elaine Ehlers. der, Pierce, Randolph, Norfolk, gave the treasurer's report.
There will De a LWML Retreat at Wayne,Carroll,. Winside and An invitation was received to'1 St. lohn'sat Battle Creek on July .Hoskins. During the afternoon, attend guest day at St. John's in

...• 11. The Alta.r GUil.d. for. May i.S.. Mrs. Brady received a phone call from Stanton on June 7 at 1:30 p.m.
Herman Koepke and Mrs. Roger his uncle, Byron Sc~elienberg of The viSiting committee for May
Gunter. The flower committee is Tempe, Ariz.' will be Mrs.. Todd Kuehl and Mrs.

i Mrs. James Robinson and Mrs. Ralph Walter Koehler. Mrs. Alfred Man-
._] . Saegebarth. PEACE DORCAS SOCIETY gels will send church visitor's notes--1·'-·-,·~H-o--s-t--es-s-es-----were-- "Mrs~- - E>u-an-e---The-Pea-e-e-Dor-<:--as SO€-Iety-me.t-and haV1:Care-of'communion-ware;~

. ' ~ruger, and Mrs. James Robi'nson'; at the home of Shirley Wagner ~n Mrs, Marie Wagner was honored
.. The next meeting will be on Tiotursdayafternoon. Pastor DaVid with the birthday song. The meet-

, June 7 when· hostesses will be Mrs. opened .th~ meeting WIth ~rayer. ing closed with a hymn, the Lord's

I
Herman Koepke and Mrs. Elmer Group slngln~ of the, hostess" cho- Prayer and table prayers.

. .Laubsch. sen hymn, Mother s Bible, fol- The next meeting will be on
CONFIRMATION . lowed.. . June 7 at 7:30 p.m. and will feature

- ' Mr. and Mrs. Rick Austin enter- Mrs. NOrriS Langenberg preSided a bridal parade.
• tained at a confirmation dinner at the meeting: Mrs. Andrew An·

Sunday honoring their daughter, dersen read the report of the April
Tina, who was confirmed at Trinity meeting and Mrs. Raymond Walker
Lutheran Church. Guests were Mr. gave the treasurer's report. Corre~

and Mrs. Elm'er Peter and J.ames spondence was read. An invitation



C·LA.SS·IEIE·DS

CALL
JENNIFER AT
THE WAYNE

HERALD
375·:1600

2x2 
2x3 -

IH '0 It It '" 'M' '0 V If)
", II ID II: '0

$4.00
$6.00

2x4 $8.00
2x5 - $10.00

Hgwy access'to 3+1Daiii1iinch on
1.2 acreS 3, 112. m.i. N.. ofWayne. F..u,II
bsmt has ~R wtflreplace..1-earill"'·
lached g~rage, 2-car detached;"
heated'g~rage... ",,,.,, .. ,,, .$65,000-

le.II:. '
,TERI HIGBEE
R_••'den'I,,!I'.•I•• A.~OCI.1e

HaVing A Garage Sale?

Tell Everyone About It In

THE WAYNE,
HERALD

SPECIAL GARAGE
SALE RATES

i~~~..~C_OftDERS
VCR'S ~'

4,'

'11/~ story featuresnatural wood-
w';[;~_fl~';\lre ~~~~3~y 1&1/~e~~~hcl
.yd, .., ,., ;,." ,,$3~,OOO

lllDWEST~,.. Land Co•.....
"'Main·w.vn........_ka .

~ 375.33$~

-JREAL ES"tATEUrPDATE

MANAGEMENT
TRAINEE

Sales management open·
Ing for a person with lead
ership qualities. TeaChing
or working with people
belpful, Unlimited ad
vancement opportunity,
Successful applicants can
expect~'·$25,OOO+ first
year. Write: Manager,
3126 Pierce, Sioux City,
IA 51104. ..,

I

SALES ASSISTANT - IN-HOUSE
You must e:qjoy visitiI'lg with poten~ homebuyers and
dealers both in person and on the p~one,General con
struction and sales experience helpful. Light clerical
duties, number aptitude,excellent telephone skills and
general business knowledge all consi~erednecessary•.
Excellent company benefits. Submit resume or complet
ed application to office. Interviews will be scheduled on
an individual basis.

Heritage Homes ofNebraska, Inc.
East Hwy. 35, P.O. Box 37, Wayne, NE6B787

Phone: 402-375-4770 &7

CARRIER
cWANo'TED

CAREER BUSINESS
I OPPORTUNITY IN WAYNE!

A three billion dollar company is seeking an in
dividual who desires to be self-emplol!ed and
to own a business in the financial services
field. The person must be honest, possess
pride in the community and care about the wel
fare of others. Extensive long-term and com
prehensive professional training provided by
the company. In addition, technical support
provided by field representatives. Please for.
ward inquiry along with resume or letter of
qualifications (including phone number) to:
AMERICAN FAMILY INSURANCE GROUP, ATTN:
Kem Cavanah, 13012 Morning View Drive, Oma·
ha, NE 68137. An Equal Opportunity Employer ..7

25/30 FLEXIBLE HOURS
Sales management training
program In educational

,*.-$U{l heekl) l><>-
nuses. Will train you to In
troduce educational pro-
grams In elementary
schools, preschools &
homes. Write: Manager,
1218 Jackson, \ #1, Sioux
City, IA 51104.

FOR SALE

1979 PLYMOUTH' Volare. Slanl 6
engine, red with white Vinyl top, A/C,
cruise, power steering. Very nice for an
older car. $1900. 375-4902. Ml0

TWO SENCO air driven roofing staple
guns, $10 each. One ladder rack for full
size van, $20. Gould vacuum
refrigeration gauges, $20. Speed aire
gas air compressor, 5 hp Briggs and
Stratton motor, $120. 1/2 hp Sears
Craftsman Router, $40. 40-h, extension
ladder, like new. Hardly used, $200. 375
4902, M10

SEARS LADY Kenmore portable dish
washer, older model, white with hygenic
rinse ~nd pre-rinse cycle. Works very
well, butcher block top, $40. Walnut stain
wood cofffee table, nice, $20. Sears
Stereo-8 track- cassette, AM/FM and
tumtable with speakers, works very well,
$50. 2 kitchen ut-ility carts, 3 shelves
each, one with plug·in, $5 each. 8
restaurant-type stacking chairs. neW
glides and newly recovered, $120 for all.
Bagger for Lawnboy push mower, used a
feW' times, $15. Dog house for medium
size dog, $10. Large screen house,
complete, used twice: 375-4902. Ml0

FOR SALE: Assorted. 'shade trees
~ncluainQ-rect:maple, sugar'maple-;-honey

locust, and, linden., Key Tr.ee, West
Randolph, NE. 337-1490, Ml0t3

BASEMENT WALLS cracked?
Bowed? Settling? We can correCl the
problem quickly and simply with Grip-Tiie
Wall Anchors. ·For information :or !1P~

point",enl call1-800-~77-2335 or 402_
895-4185. ,

OVER-THE-Road Drivers. Up to 25
cents per mile. Excellent mileage, p"aid
vacations health, Insurance plan. At least
25 years old, 2 y'ears, verifiable trac·
torltrailer experience, excellent saf,ety
record. Call Rich or Jan collect, 402-643
4503, SMF"Seward, NE.

WONDERFUl,. NANNY opportunity
Care for 2 preschoolers in beautiful Con
necticut beach community. Enjoy own
car, country club, New England travel,
phone aHowance, plush accommoda
tions, $200+/week. Require maturily,
some college. Nannies of Nebraska, 402
379-2444.

LICENSEO LIFE & health egent
needed. Quality prodUCts, high commis
sions with advance before issue', lead
system, and benefits. (Must quality for
beneflls). Call 1-800-456-4277.

MOTHER'S OAY Special: 'Shuttle' the
best rear drive electric 3-wheeler in
America. Features latest technology in
personal transportation. $1,795 plus
batteries ana UPS. Cail 308-946-3355,
Central State Mobility.

APPLICATI,ONS AVAILABLE for
·1990 Miss Nebraska National Pre-Tsen at
Villa Inn, No(folk, NE, July 27th, 28th,
1990. Contact: Leah Gath, State birec'
tor, RR #1: Box 131, Luverne, MN56156,
507-673-2332.

SPEEOWAY TRANSPORTATION
accepting applications for Truck Driver
Training School. Livestock experience
necessary. G.uarariteed job upon suc~

cessful completion. Financial aid, stu
dent loans;' scholarships available. Call
.1-800-666-2855.

EXPERIENCED LINE Technicians
needed immediately for multi-franchise
auto dealership, gas and/or diesel. Fully
equipped service department, Western
Nebraska. Ron Dinnel, Kizzier Chevrolet
Co" 1-800-658-4017

IMMEDIATE OPENING for handy
man for motel chain. Carpentry, electric,
plumbing 'and general maintenance ex-\
perience helpful. Extensive travel, some
tools required. 1-800-682-0021 (NE), 1
800-992-9026 (outside NE), Ext. 64.

HARVEST HELP wanted. Combine
operators, truck drivers for harvest run.
May 10 November. 913-854-7652 or 308
995-4035 or 308-995-5501.

, BE .DISCOVEREO for modeling,act
ing, TV and ,commeitlals by New York
agents. and taleht scouts. The Junior
America 'Pag~,antfTalent Competition is
here. Cell ~16-587,Q900.

CAREER OPPORTUNITY: Dental
laboratory trades craftsman. frecision,
excellent hand-eye coordination and
good judgment required. If you like to
concentrate on detail, see the outcome
of your work daily while working in a fast
and organized program, talk to (:IS 'soon.
Tripalay Dental Laboratory, Inc., York,
NE,800-252-0232.

MECHANICAL ORAFTER: Semi
trailer manufacturer seeks two year
technical graduate with' CAD training.
New facility, excellent opportunity. Great
Dane Trailers, phone 402~375-5500, Ext.
13.

ATTENTION HOMEMAKERS and
retirees: Need someone in this area to
work parHime or 'full-time. Earn ·up to
$6,00 to $10.00 per hour. Call 308-628
4229.

HELP WANTED: Television repairman.
Apply at Hefner True Value, 402-373
4581, Bloomfield, NE.

WANTED: FUII~time degreed .soclal
w()rker. ,Long term care of the '_elderly.
Benefit package. Selary negotiable, See
Gil Haase in person at the Wayne Care
Centre.' M26tf

ATTENTION: POSTAL JOBSI Start
$11.4l1hourl For application info call (1)
602-838-8885, Ex.t. M-3215, 6 a.m.-l0
p.m.. 7 days, M714

TWO OPENINGS for part-time nurses
aid or CSM, afternoon or day shift.
Opening for RN,full-tlme, day shift.
Contact Tonia, Wakefield Health Care
Center. 287-2247. AStf

AnENTION -. HIRINGI Government
jobs -your area. $17,840 - $69,485, Call
f-602,~38-8885. EXT R3215. M7t4

HELP WANTED: Postal Service Jobs.
Salary to $65K. Nationwide; Entry level
positions. Call (1) 805-687-6000, EX p.
2197. A23t8

RNs/LPNs NEEDED lull/part-lime
Sargent District Hospital, Sargent, NE
Progressive hospital located near Cala
mus Lake. For salary & benefits contact
DON Mary McDaniel, 308-527-3414.

WANTED: OIRECTOR of Nursing for
new ,facility with caring staff. Good

, saiary. benelits,..60dledJacHity~.Yn!rl'
View CareViilage, Genoa, NE, 402-993
2279, EOE.

CARDS OF THANKS

MY 80TH birthday open house was su
perb. Thanks to all my relatives. and
friends who, made, it a special day.
Thanks I.or the flowers, gifts and many, A WONDERFUL family experience,
many .cards. AI~ to, Eldon and'his wife, Austr~lian'; Europea'n,' Scandinavian,
Michelle, and Melvin and ev,eryone else Japanese high ,school exchange: st~~

who helped host ,the open't)ouse.. To. me, dents' arriving :in Al,lg~st. ~me ,a, ,hos_t
it will be a day to be 10ng;rej1'1embered family American ,Intercultura'l. Student
with love. God bless you all. Anita Ven·~!J.:l!Q0-227-38. .
derhelden. i' .' Ml0' " . '." . .'

---'-~-.....,...--'---..,..,-..",. GENER~L·MA~A,GE" n~~d~dfOr
SPECIAL THANKS to our sons, thei; weekly newspaper In thriving Nebraska
wives and our g~andchildren'for hosting community. Adver:tlsing. news and ,ad
our 50th anniversary celebration. Thenks ,minislraliveskills essentlaJ.Outstanding
also to Daisy Janke end Shannon Grne.L opportunity with expanc;llng property.

'fqrcatering,and Iorlheflowers and glhs' send resume to: 89- 126~,.~COok, NE
vie received. Alian and Grace Koch. Ml0 fl9OO1: . ,

tHE FAMILY of Doris Walker. ex
presses their deepest apprecif!.tlon for
the love and concern shown to us at the
time of the loss of Doris. The visits,
phone calls and gifts of food, flowers and
memorials were 'a comfort to us in ,our
sorrow. Thank you to 'the Providence'
Medical Center StaN and Dr.Wlllis Wise
man for their kindness and care; to the
ladies of the Firsf-Uilited tJ)ethodist
Church for the lunch; and the pallbearers
for their help. A special thank you to Rev:
Keith Johnson for-a beautiful service and
his support durjng'{his time. In deepest
appreciation, Glenn Walker, Linda and
Don Russell and, family, Myra ana Jim
Gochenouer'andjamlly. M10

BLACK HILLS vacation. 3 days, 2
nites, $19.95 per family. Includes:
Scenic resort, cabins, RV sites,- Olympic
pool, minigolf, golf, trail rides, --movies,
crafts & more. 1~800-782~2267.

CITY EDITOR: Management .position
at Nebraska daily open immediately.
Layout & editing skills a must. Contact
Gene Fadness, Fremont Tribune, 135 No.
Main. Fremont, NE 68025, 402-721-5000.

WELL KEPT and improved 4 bay, self
service car wash in a progressive
Southwest Nebraska city. Owner well
past retirement age. Will sell very rea
sonable.308-345-1553.

WHOLESALE VIDEO to the public.
FAX, camcorders, VCRs. All brands. Free
delivery. Call1-BOO-937-6077 with model
numbers for your price

GOLFERS I NEVADA Bob's Discount
Golf at 2301 Hwy. 2, Lincoin. NE 68502
Major brands of clubs, carts, balls, bags,
shoes, mail orders welcome. Call 402
423<1802.

BARS AND restaurants in Nebraska.
Most with small down payment. Business
Brokers Corporation, 1-800-777-7472

FOR LEASE: Dev9lopment land, build
ing space (25x80). On 1-80, Highway 71
interchange next to Sinclair Fuel Stop.
Great for: Mechanic, tires, restaurant
308-235-2390, (Dallen).

CUSTOM MEAT processing facility.
Small down payment. Excellent busi
ness. Business Brokers Corporation, 1
800-777-7472.

LINGERIE COMPANY needs dealers
and managers. Party plan. No deliveries.
Need phone and car. Earn samples. Free
information. Box 265, Broken Bow, NE
68822, 308-872-5443,

DON'T LET' your income get husked.
Well established vending business
seeks inve:stors. for prime routes in your
area. Call 24 hours, 1-800-695-1113.

RESTAURANT-LOUNGE for sale..lll_a,
rural community, 40 miles from Lincoln.
NE. Living quarters on premises, 402
376-1238 evenings, 5:00 to 7:00, or
weekends.

FINANCIAL CONSULTA'NTS cali
this the best business opportunity to
come along in 25 years. Exclusive, low
investment. Call 24 hours 402-473-9849

WOLFF TANNING beds. Commercial.
home units, from $,199.00. Lamps, lo~

tions, accessories. Monthly payments
low as $18.00. Call today, free color
catalog, 1-800-228-6292.

HELP WANTED

NEBRASKA STATEWIDE CLASSIFIEDS

SUMMER JOB: Care for two boys in
our hO,me nort~ of Wayne. C,all· att~r 6
p.m., 584-266.9. M712

COMPLETE CLEANING has a part
time opening, :in ,Wayne. Hours are,
Sunday, S p.m:·11 p;m~'", Tuesday and
ThursdaY, 7 p.m.-l0p:m .. Wages are
$4.00 10 $6.00: per hour. Call Monday
through. Friday, :1 p.m. to 4 p.m~ 1-800·
658-3216.' M7t4

'-LAUREL,CONCORD public School
District ,#54 ha~ "the following position
open for the '1990-91 school year,
Secondary Resource Teacher (Gr. 7-12)
endorsed to teach: SLD, MH:mi, MH:mo, .
and' BD' students. Send letter of
application .. resume and credentials, to;
William Ga-nnon" Superintendent: Box 8,
Laurel, NE 68745. ' . M7t3

IMMEDIA:rE FULL-TIME opening lor
e~Jj~Q9:ed rTIg~~, ,2l!tter _,!,t, Pac 'N~~v~

In Wayne, 'Nebraska. Good insurance
benefits, paid vacation. Contact Ted at'
402-375-1202. M7t3

ENGINES: 350, $839; 351, $949; 302
$898; 400, $968; 454. $1,095. Many oth
ers. Top quality long blocks, 5
yrs.l50,OOO mile guarantee. Free deliv-

----·ery~Edwards-En9ines;-1--80e--4SB"8009c-

',7

SPECIAL NOTICE

FOR RENT: Nice 2+ bedroom home. in .
Carroll. Call 585-4716. M26tf

A VERY special th,mk you to Dr. Undeu
_, and-tt'le,--nurses:....at.,e.r.ovide.oc9_Mecf,ical

KRISTA RING and Brad Sheafe have Center for your excellent care, pa!ienCe
chosen flatware from Grandma's: Attic. and kindness.'We think you're the great-
The wedding is June 2. Call 375-2435 or astl Also thanks .for the many cards and
375'3560. Ml0 beautiful gifts Renae and I received whili>

in the hospital and: since retumin9 home.
Thank you to Pastor Jim Penmngton,EJ,nd
Pastor Jeff Andersori for yo~r prayers.
and visits. Lynns'and Renae Allemann. '.

, . MfO.

Twin beds with shelves and
drawers underneath - complete.

Books. Table Linens.
Lots of .miscellaneous items"

1

GARAGE SAlJE
1210 Sunset Drive - Wayne
May 11 - 10 a.m. to 8 p.m.
May 12 9 a.m. to 4 p.m.
May 13 1 p.m. to 4 p.m.

Duncan Phyfe table and hiJtch, rocking Chairs,
single bed and mattress, bean bag chair, upright
frost-free freezer, console stereo, child's pony
saddle, Infant to adult clothing, lamps, dishes,
pots and pans, lots of books, knick knacks and
collectibles. 5'10

Three Family
'(ifiitfi(i~~$fi L_E_
SGiurday~ May 12 - '8 a.m. - 4 p.m.
Cfiitit·s - 1 1/2 Miles North of Wayne

FOR RENT

TO GIVE AWAY

FOR RENT: Two one-bedroom ,apart
mentS. Stove and refrigerator: fumis~ed.
carpeted. Elderly or non-elderly may ap
ply, Leisure Apartments. Call 375-2322
oL1,$)JH5H_2!l~~ 030tf

FOR RENT:Twobedroom'apartm~nt
and two bedroom mobile home. Available
immOdial!>Iy. Call after 5:30, 375-'2~67. If

APARTMENT FOR' RENT: 2
bedroom, ..major appliances furnished, air
<:onditioned,utilitiespald. Call 375-')343
or 375-'1229, 'A19.tf

FURNISHED one bedroom. apartment
tor renlPreter married couple: Call 375-'
3161. M3tf

DUPLEX :.:... air condliion;,d, furnished
o.i unftlrnished. Couples preferred. 375
153~, . Ml0

V I

GARAGE SALE

GARAGE SALE
706 Do"gliis .;.. Wayne

Mayt: - 8 a.m.-l p.m.
'.

Brass dayhed.. portabledlsh'Washel"..
~ bahygoodl!l~ clothiDg.. etc.

5-10
.

....

IOthANNQAL 4-FAMILY
GARAGE SALE
-Al·Dan G~irdner~ResiCllmce

(Just EasC!)f the Feed Bunk, Wakefield)

SaturdaY,May 12- 9:00 a.m.• 12:30 p.m.
Children's clothing, Infant-size 14, very good

- - -----
'adults men's and women's clothing,

-.-.hoUsewares, -fUrl1lture--"n-d-'!luch - more! 5-10

GARAGE SALE
Saturday,.May 12 - 8:00 a.m.· 2:00 p.m.

.221 Oak Drive - Wayne

- Children's clothes, toys, and adult clothes.-. Baby items and quilts. Afghans.
Medicine cabinet. Kitchen items.

I'·
Microwave cart.' Lots of Miscellaneous.

5·fO

RUMMAGE SALE
Sponsored by St. Mary's Ladies Guild

(May Group)
Friday, May 11th &
Saturday, May 12th

From 8:00 a.m. to 5:30 p.m.
at the former Veterinary ~linic

(front entrance), 110 Main Street,
Wayne, Nebr. (South of Wayne Herald)

Cookies and Coffee Served
5,'
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We salute you .
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See COW HERD, page 8e

FOR THE producer involved in a cow-

-..,..------.--. ~-----'-----,---,-"

PARASITES, both internal and
external, and foot problems, s·uch as foot
rot, are other problem areas veterinarians
often deal with iil a feedlot operation.

Dr. Liska said foot rot may arise from
an infect~on in the soil, or a cow may be
predisposed to the problem by a cut on
the foot received from a foreig n object

concentraction points such as sale barns, in the yard, such as wire, cement, ice,
during loading and sorting, or during etc., or from poorly maintained working
transit." facilities.

The Wayne veterinarian also cited In this particular geographic area, Dr.
dust, diesel smoke in transit and weather Liska sa'ld t,here i~ a high 'Inc'ldence of J

conditions - high humidity in the disease known as IUllJp jaw - a bacteriJI
summer and ice storms in the winter - as infection which enters through the
the predisposing causes for many viruses mouth, loc~lizes in the jaw area and
and infections. forms an abscess.

"In cattle," explains Dr. Liska, ~the lung ~We don't know why this is such a
has so much surface area exposed to problem in this area," says Dr. Liska,
inhaled air.' It provides a vast er.ltry of adding there is some speculation that ,
~exposure-ffit&-\<le-~cow's-bady.~,-_,,,,,._.~ th~bal~he soil m~y f"ovi<:le-a--'c

When cattle are stressed, whether if good environment for that particular ;
be due to weather conditions, transport bacteria to grow. '
or sorting, Dr. Liska said their resistafKe is Other minor problems often seen in
lower and they are more apt to develop feedlots include ringworm, pink eye,
problems. injuries and lamenesses, nasal polyps and

wooden tongue.
~Nutritjonal problems rarely exist

nowadays," points out Dr. Liska. "Rations
are well calculated, and most feeders
provide well-balanced nutrition.~

IN FEEDLOTS, wher.e cattle are grown
and finished, Dr. Liska said veterinarians
primarily deal with respiratory infections
caused by viruses and bacteria.

"The cattle are often times exposed
to these various infections and diseases in

:zC

:'0'": "DURING THE last 20 to 25 years, and
particularly during the past 10, there
have been great strides in research and
the production of better vaccines to
prevent a lot of diseases in cattle," says
Dr. Liska.

"In fact," adds Dr. Liska, "the cost of
some of these vaccines is cheaper than
20 years ago and they work generally
well in preventing the most common
diseases we see in feedlots. ~

Dr. Lisk~ cited four of the most
important measures regarding the usage
of vaccines to prevent disease in cow
herds - 1) How the vaccine is handled
and ~tored prior to or during use; 2) The
type of vaccine used; 3) The time the
vaccine is given; and 4) The condition of
the animal at the time the vaccine is
administered.

By laVon Anderson
Assistant Editor

Raising a healthy cow !Terd today
takes more than good luck a'nd prayers
-It also takes a lot of time, effort and
money.

"We have the best beef in the world, ~

stresses Dr. Ken ~iska of the Wayne
Veterinary- Clinic. "It's very wholesome,
itls more lean, it's clean, and it's highly

:- -inspected. ~
Dr. Liska credits today's producers for

b.ejng better educated and more aware
of the various health problems which can
arise - whether it be in the feedlot or in
a cow~calf operation.

"Our production methods today are
better. We have a highly regulated and
inspected meat processing chain, and
today's producer is much more aware of
avoiding residues in meat, whether they
be~from an,tibiotics or chemical.s in food
additives."

Dr. Liska added that random samples
taken show very, very low incidenc~s of
tissue residue.

TI-IES,E co In s,u:) E 8us,lnEs,s,Es, S,qLUTE TI-IE 8EEF P~ODUCE~S,!

FARMER1S CO-OP WINSIDE ALFALFA
Feed, Fertilizer, Fuel, Chemicals DEHY INC.See us for all your needs!

PILGER - 396·3414 WINSIDE, NEBRASKA
WINSIDE - 286·4277 286-4491



~-.-~---.~.----:rODAV, THE MOST
-I~POR-fANT -THING, GROWING

ON NEBRASKA~SFARMS
. . . ,

ANDRA.NCHES IS O])TIMISM
A salute.to our cattle

. . InOiis{j)QjUl1ng Nebraska
-. Beef Producers MOR>th.

their financial services, we
-cOlII1tonthem~a~our-valued·-- .

customers:; . and the reason
we are in business.

May has been declared As part of that corrunitment,
Nebraska Beef Producers Nebraska's banks have played

-Month, "Noone supports this a key role in developing a new
idea with more enthusiasm .source for long-term fixed
than your Nebraska banks. rate mortgages on farmland
The economic health of .. through the new "Farmer
agriculture affects each of us. Mac" secondary market. We

- Our entire state depends on continue to work with several
the productivitYcmd success very progressive ranching
of farmers and ranchers. and beef organizations toward

The.bankers of Nebraska establishing public policy that
salute the men and women enhances the availability of

-,-.- -- ~~~o~~~: fi;r~~~rP~~~~~~~~~ity -~confidEmce canbese-en-.. Th-e----:~::~::s~OSLfarming-----
but for their ability to adapt to Nebraska Beef Producers are These events are examples
a .changing economic environ- approaching the future with a of our faith in Nebraska's
ment. Our beef industry has realistic view of what it will Beef Industry ... a faith
been through tough times and take to survive and succeed in that we know is shared by the
bankers have shared that the years ahead. citizens of Nebraska from
concern. But now, throughout Just as Nebraska Beef border to border as we "honor
thestate, the signs of growing Producers rely on banks for America's beef providers."

\
I

i,
i

, f
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NEBRASKA'S BANKS
We want you to know us

even better.

M;~I~ER P.O. Box 10 • Wayne. Nebraska 68787 • Phone 402-37~.2525

FIRST NATIONAL BANK

MAIN BANK - 301 MAIN DRIVE·IN BANK ";- 703 MAIN
~

The State National Bank
. and Trust Company'

Wayne, NE 68787 • 402/375-1130" Member FDIC
Main Bank 116 West 1st. Drive-In Bank loth & Main



O.K. FARMERS
MUTUAL HAIL! GIVE ME
A QUOTE ON YOUR FAIR
AND COMPETITIVE
HAIL INSURANCE
COVERAGE•••WITH THE
SERVICE AND
FOLLOW·UP TO
BACK IT UP.------

Look for the cloud.

STATE NATIONAL
INSURANCE COMPANY
305 Main· Wayne· Phone 402·375·4888

MARTY SUMMERFIELD, AGENT.. ----------

GIVE ME
A QUOTEr-----NAME _
I ADDRESS _

I TOWN ZIP _
I PHONE, _

I
I

I
I
I
I

I

•

OK

Beef satisfies your appetite.. Some say it suits their taste to a "T". Who'
could resist a delicious T-bone cooked on the grill? Seared on the out
side. Inside, medium rare.

You know how simple beef is to fix. It goes straight to the grill.
Cooks quickly. And on;-tastes so great! ----- .

And- ~ere's some news you may not know. Today's beef is leaner,
_lQw..eI.J.!l..J:.h_oJ_e.sle.r.oLand ba s feweLcalo~th-an-you-.might:·have-

th.oughl. Less than 200 calories in a 3-ounce serving, cooked and
trimmed. Those words from the V.S.D.A. ...._

So enjoy the great taste of beef. When you buy beeL.you eat well.
Satisfaction guaranteed. ~

BEEF
Beef. Real food for real people.

LOGAN LTD. FEED-YARD
635-2411 ALLEN, NEBRASKA

00 Chemicals of Omaha.
Nebraska, buys corncobs for the
production of furfural, an industrial
chemical.
All grades of cobs acceptable_
A 35-year reputation for prompt
payment. We take cobs around
the clock, any day except major
holidays.
For more infol1l1ation and current
prices call toll-free:

1-I100·641-307l1

He said this project is important to
todaY'$ competitive market Mader said
for-p.roducersto surVive; they must-,have-a
broad knowledge ofqreeding ptograms,
nutrition :requirements' and, the market
they.'re,·s,erving.

•QO CHEMICALS
·302 PIERCE ST.

P.O. BOX 3506
OMAHA, NE .6810:w506

THE PROJECT WAS conducted in
conjunction with the Nebraska
Cattlemen's Association and the
cooperative extetlsion service. The' two
groups are .presently putting together a
statewide Integ'rated Resource
!y1anagementprogram.

For more, information about the' study
orthe program, contacrYO~OCalcoun.ty
extension agent or the 10 I N ska
Cattlemen Association officers.

The key to the program was not to go
in,to a cow/calf operation and criticize
producers, but rather to reinforce and
broaden producers perspectives in those
areas where minor management skills
were overlooked.

"Some producers want to produce
purebred stock, some others want club
calves and others want cows with good
milk capabilities,· he said. "What we
attempted to do was help them focus on
an area tnat best suited the resources
available to tnem.· . - .

By Mark Crist
Managing Editor

-As most' beet producers KnoW,the
rJ:1ost lmportant thing in, proquction' is
e"fficiency, and cooperative ",extension
beefsp~ialist Terry Mader may be able
to -provide, ,some- ,answers to'increase herd
productivity.

The information Mader can provide
beef-producers, is the result.of -a
demonstration project. he helped
conduct beginning in 1983, entitled
Integrated Resource Management.

ftThe ,objec,tive w.as don-e as a
framework for the -lives-Jock industry to
i.mprove efficiency of meat,production,"
Mader said; "In .~ebraska, the primary
objective was to demonstrate the
newest" 'most effective management
practice_so for _cow/calf._produ_cers~'::'lLwas__a
cooperative effort statew,ide to improve

~- - .e-th_e_ . ....QY.e.LalL----.fu!!d--'p...Lodu':tivity
- (reproduction) and efficiencY.'"- --

Mader explains the re€Ommendation
that, proved most effective was to make
sure cattle were provided with the proper
levels of nutrients. He said in _order to
accom,:>lish the objective, cattle
producers wer'e a~,ked to feed younger
cows separate from older cows' and <;QWS.

with higher production C~pabilities 'were
separated- from cows wITn low production
capabilities.

"I like this project because it allows
cattle producers to fine-tune their
management skills," he said. ftWe just
assisted them to achieve these higher
levels of productivity. ft

Mader said the response to the
program has been tremendous.

"The program has been quite positive
and well received," he said. "It's required
that cattle producers keep extensive
records and devote time to short~term as
well as long-term planning, which is one
area that is often overlooked."

Tll!- Wop_ R_J~ Tll!uroda,..Mo,. %0. %99"'. 4C

-----pn,ramln-as
-effic-tency a key-

THE RESULTS Were impressive. Mader
said open cows (cows exposed to bulls for
reprodu'c:tion) saw a change of 7.2
percent in their productivity. At the start
of the project, 12.5 percent of the cows
were. not getting bred and at the end,
that number drop-ped to 5.3 percent.

In conjunction with exp.osure, the
percentage of calves weaned of cows
exposed-to bulls jumped--2{).l percent
from 70.8 percent to 90.9. The 205 day
adjusted weaning, according to weight
a'hd pounds, rose 38 percent from 384 to
529. Mader added that the actual
pounds of ca'ives weaned per cow
exposed to bulls, increased 78 percent
from 271 Ibs. at the start to .483 Ibs.
when the project was complete.
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Fat--and ·ilsr9Ie.·irf~th·e~atIng >qualif¥ ofbee",""-"--f~
by.Dennl1 Burson qualities of .beef?' '.'" Marbling, the flecks of fat within the ous studies that have evaluated the cuts
NU Meat SpeclaUst Fat in. beet retaJi cuts can be found as " lean~ is mo.st .0ft"ll...Lela~<Lto.!!JlL'<!j!!in.9._.~lromothe.rib,Join-and.sirloin,-c.~~"~ •.. - •.

__...._lle;ducing..:.the..-faLin-_heeLpr.oducts-- -externaHat;as·s.eam--fat;onlsmarl5lirlg.· ---CC:l1aracter!Sifcs-of beef. . Three percent fat is equivalent to~
seem~ to be.the current" overri<;ling Each fat location can be important to re- For young beef, ·it determines .if beef that grades USDA Seiect.ln-addition, ~uts -
theme of. the· beet industry. This is ap- duce fat on the. outside edge . "f..retail .' .. gradeslJSRAPrimce, Choiq~,~or SeJKt~_thaLcQ-"llin...:.uf>-to7,SpercenHatare ._~::
propri.ate bec.a:us,~ ,_~~~"_ ',~mount__ a~9 _~~-.cilt$;~_seam:--f-at--is- fiJFlhat i.s:-'-I,ocated-, be;. -~ The percentage of fatin the lean due to within, the, dietary-----rE?c·ommendationof-
source- of-fat "in' the' di"et has -Decome a tween the lean muscles of retail cuts; and marbling can range from 1.7 to 10~5 per-~· ,less than 30 "p,ercent of ,the calories from
contern for most Americans. marbling is the fleeks of .fat found within cent. Beef that grades USPA Select will fat. Therefore, if low fat lean meats with

Fat appears to play.a r61e in health the lean of retail cuts. ~_. have from 1.7 to 4.2 percent fat; beef acceptable eating qualities are desired,
probt'ems such' ,as coronary 'heart disease External fat can be removed €!asily that grades' USDA ~hoice will have'from consumers can purchase beef that -is
and also contributes calories to the di~t. from beef cuts before they are ~aten. 4.2 to 6.8 percent fat; and beef that graded USDA Select and' choose retaH
Bec'ause of these two major:' factors" di- Seam fat also can be removed before grades USDA Prime will have-from 6.8 to cuts that c.ome from the rib, loin and sir-
etaryguidelinesdeveloped by the consumption, but not as easily as external 10.S percent fat in the lean. loin.
American Heart Association .suggest Iim- fat. Production of cattle 'W1th an exte,nal . . . 'H' h Purchasing cuts that are USDA Choice
iting th.e amount -of calories' from fat to fat thickness of at least 0.2 inch may- be Th~, Importan~ question IS: ow muc will give cuts with an even greater assur-'
30 percent of the. total calorres in the important to achieve acceptable-tender- ma:bli~g or fat ISneed,e,d for acceptable ance of eating quality. USDA Choice cuts
diet. It is estimated that fat accouri·tsfor ne,,; however, trimming external fat and eattn9. q~ahtles of beef. . are only slightly hi9.her in fat content but
apjmlximately 35-37 perce<lt-Gf··the--·· seam fat before cooking does not affeet . Ma:bhnjJ has a. low .to moderate rela- also fit within the current dietary recom'
calories in the diet. the eating characteristics: tlonsh.IP. ~,lth eatln~ traits -such as tender- - mendations for fat.

As beef producers, meat processors Trimming' thjs fa't before meat is con~ n~ssi JU,l.Clnes,s and flavor. Th~ more ~ar- Cuts from the round and chuck are
and meat retailers attempted to reduce sumed, can significantly reduce the bllng, the better the eating. quality. prepared primarily by moist heat cookery'
the. fat content of beef" the majorcon.- amount of fat in the lean portion. Beef However, It appears that the. Improve- methods; for this reason there is. a poor
cern :raised is: ~-How will 'redycing fat 'af- cuts with :.-5 inch of external fat may ment In overall eating qu~hty IS greate,st relationship between fat ~ontent and
feet the e.ating qualities of. beef?' average 23.6 percent fat, whereas beef up to ~bout 3. ~ercent f~t ID the lean, ~f. eating quality. Chuck and round cuts that

In the past, we have been lecj to be~ cuts'with external arid seam fat removed" ter which .the Increase In eating quality are low in fat have acceptable eating
Iieve that fatter beef results in beef that average 6,3 percent .fat. Currently most due to fat IS not as great. qualities. Therefore selection of cuts from

___ Js .'mQ[~:Lj:~m1ej, jyi.cy and.Jlavortul., Now, reta,i1 stores _practice trimming the In·-.addition, research data suggest that the round and chuck should be- based on
with. to", emphasis onreducin.9_1a~jJ1.tlJe· external fat to .25 inch and' some retail the 3 percent fat level will produce beef reducing the fat content without concern

--··--------aier,--the question sho,uld be ,~How much stores even., promote beef that is that has acceptable eating qualities .. The of a marbling level or grade to maintain
fat do we need to ""'assure, the eating trimmed of all external fat. . research is based on -results from numer- the desirable eating qualities.

Beef nleans business in Nebraska

f'ajd for t>t theRe-Elect Ray A.C. Johnson Commit1OO,
Keith Mlch.l, Treasure!, 1400 NBC Cenler, unwin, NE 68508

RayA,C, Johnson

Cooperative, Inc

With its large-scale beehndustry, Ne
braska is considered a beef.surplus state.
NASS estimates that more than 95 per
cent of the' beef produced in the state is
consumed elsewhere. The ~steaks~ are
high--Nebraska's beef industry supplies
beef to more than 30· million people re·
siding outsid~ the state.

Owned & operaledindependently by Lueders,lnc.

Employees In the mea't department at Bill's GW are (left to
right) Bill Sperry, Jeanne Carson and Curt Wheeler.

We promote our high quality USDA choice beef prod·
ucts every single week of the year - not just for special
occasions.

We advertise the most reasonable meat prices and
best cuts in town 52 weeks of the year.

Bill's GW also offers customers the most experienced
meat cutting team available in Wayne - over 70 years of
experience including the years put in by store owner Bill
Lueders, Jr" store manager Bill Paysen, meat manager
Curt Wheeler and meat cutter Bill Sperry,

Beef Specials
EVERY Week At

Member ofIILL'S G» AFFllIAT~LodS

head in 1989;
Cattle outnumber people in 89 of 93

counties. Exceptions are Douglas, Sarpy,
lancaster and Dakota. Beef processing is
the state's largest manufacturing em·
ployer, says the Nebraska Department of
Economic Development, accounting for
half of Nebraska's manuf~cturing jobs.

Nineteen out· of .20 Americans eat
beef ~t I,east once every two weeks. The
Beef Industry Council says Americans av
erage three servings of beef a week,
while Nebraska average is four servings a
week.

On average, Americans actually ingest
just over two ounces of beef each day,
far below, the recommendec;J six J)unces
from the 'Meat Group: as suggested by
most health care organizations.

Nebraska's cattle business has been
relatively stable, despite a 22 percent
reduction in U.S. cattle inventory since
1976.

Re-Elect

Backgrounds in home economics and
education help the women in relaying
lean meat messages to consumer and
student groups across Nebraska. The
Ambassadors also help to answer ques
tions from producers a~out the beef
checkoff program by speaking at local
producer meetings.

In-store demonstrations, aided by
point-of-purchase materials, have shown
to have very positive effects on consumer
purchase decisions. This is another area
Nebraska beef ambassadors coordinate.

Republican Candidate for
STATE AUDITOR

Beef has a new group of boosters in
Nebraska. Actually, they're more properly
called 'ambassadors.

._ fn October 1989, the Nebraska Beef
. Board expanded its promotion and con~

sumer educa~ion programs with the
adoption of the Beef Ambassador pro
gram.

Pat Mueller of Platte Center, Brenda
Ruf of Cambridge and Barb Marcy of
Chadron were selected as Beef Ambas
sadors. All are involved in the beef busi
ness.

Nebraska, known to many as the
Cornhusker 'S,tate, can also stake a claim
to being the 'Beef State."

The state grossed $4.4 billion in farm
r""eJpts .from the sale of cattle in 1988,
according to the Nebraska Agricultural
Statistics Service (NASS). The packin9. and
processing industry adds' nearly anaddi
tional $1 billi.on to the value of beef,
based on estimates' from the American
Meat Institute.

Combined, beef production and pro
cessing represent, more than 22 percent
of 'Nebraska's Gross State Product.

For every job on. Nebraska. farms and
ranches, there are six jobs in related sup~

ply and processing businesses. The Na- The state's cattle feeding industry has
tional Cattlemen's Association has esti- continued to set monthly and annual
mated that every dollar from cattle sales records for numbers of fed cattle mar-
directly generates an additional $5 - $6 keted, and topped the nation in 1989 for

_~ ---<>LfinandaLactMtjLln.lar.rn..suppl)l-...aru:L-..th,,--!lft\1-tim<l--e-""h--Nebraska c-attl e
food· businesses. feeders marketed 'more than five million

Beef Ambassadors on duty



GREEN LIGHT SEASON HOURS PARTS. DEPARTMENT:
NOW UNTIL NOVEMBER 1

MONDAY·FRIDAY 7 AM·9 PM - SATURDAY 7 AM·6 PM
MAY 1·JUNE 15 SUNDAYS & HOLIDAYS 9 AM'" PM

THE CATTLE IN. this yard anxiously await their next meal.

Cut Across the Grain
When carving beef, cut across the

grain on all but the most tender cut.s. The
grain is the length-wise fiber of the meat.
Very tender cut.s, like lilet.s, can be sliced
in any dir~ction.

~~~Fcr,"re~"up the grill,-May has, once again

~:;~~~:~~~N:b~:~klo~~kil~~~~
~_._.-stateTbeekont"butennoretFian-CS4CO,I"

lion ii, farm .sales to the~onomy. Com
bined with the packing industry, beef ac,
count.s, for more than 22 percent ofthe
.state's eCD_nomic activity. N~braska. has
33,000 beef production operations that
pr~of'-jobS-'<m-and'off.tne
farm. Ami; beef is oneof the few ways
Nebraska can "harvest" protein from, its
many acres which are unsuitable for
growing crops. '. . .

Each county in Nebraska has at least
15,00'0 cattle. Only four counties" ..have
more people ·than cattle: 'Douglas, Sarpy,
Lancaster and Dakota.

Beef is good for the consumer,'as well
as ,the producer. It provides a number of
importantnutrient.s. Known to health and
nutrition professionals 'as' a' "nuirient~
dense" food, beef ',offers a large number
of nU.~~j.~~~ fo.r a r~.latjvely sm.,!lI.D.l!l:'I"lber

-of 'calories', .- -
Beef has become much I'ealler in re

spon,s'e .to cons~rn..~~ concer~s over fa~
and ,~alprjes Tn-the diet,ooustry -research
shows 90 percent of retailers now offer
closely trimmed meat cuts. And through
new 'breeding and .feeding techniques,

----heef producers are able to offer a leaner
product without sacrificing' tenderness,
taste or juiciness.

Nebraskans enjoy beef, too. A study
conducted in 1987 by SRI Research Cen·
ter showed Nebraskans prefer beef over
other meats when considering conve
nience;, cooking variations and cooking
enjoyment, The average Nebraskan
serves beef at least four times a 'week.

~1~-

May is Nebra,:"-:s~k~a-k--~~_-c-~~~~
~'BeefM-6n-th

Go'Mth
The Green

~
~ere

JD 100035' Field Cult.
JD 1010301/2' Fieid Cult.
JD 1010 42 1/2 Field Cult.
Sunflower 34' Field Cult.
Wilrich 35' Field Cult.
IHC 4530' Vibra Shank
Glencow 24' Field Finisher
JD 230 25' Disc
JD 220 17 Disc
JD BWA Disc
JD BWA 14' Disc
JD 235 25' Disc
JD 235 22'9 Disc
IH 4614' Disc
Kewanee 730 22' Disc
IHC 49032'

TILLAGE

M&W Grain Dryer
Dry-All 500-Bu.

Continuous-Flow Dryer
with electric motor

MISC.

COMBINES
JD 8820 TItan II
JD 6620 S.H.
6620 II, low hours
(2) 6600 Diesel
J07720
JD 6600 S.H.
JD 6620, hydro. cab
(2) 4400 Gas,
MF750
Gle~nerM, sharp
JD 4400 Diesel
7720 11,650 hrs.
7720, 1200hrs.

III
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WE ARE YOUR REINKE IRRIGATION' DEALER.

LOGAN VALLEY
IMPLEMENT

'EAST HWY. 35. WAYNE, NE
402-375-3325- WATS 1-800-343-3309

LOADERS
DuAl 325
DuAl 300
F·11 Farmhand
F-10 Farmand
F235 Loader
FH·258 Loader

TWJ FARMS
CARROLL, NEBRASKA 585·4848

Make no bones about it, beef plays a part in each of our
lives. After all, beef has that great taste we e'njoy so
much. Beef is a part of a balanced, nutritional diet. And,
the Nebraska beef industry is a major contributor to our
hometown economy.

All things considered, you might say beef suits us to a
'T'.

Enjoy Nebraska Beef! Rllal food for real people......

Beef Suits
Nebraska

-'-~T=o-----A--'::-"--=';~,.' --_.~_ ..-
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NUTRITIONAL PROBLEMS rarely ~xlst In today's feedlot or cow-calf
operation, according to Dr. Ken Liska.

"The livestock industry has been put
on the defensive by animal welfare
groups, and the livestock organizations
are acutely aware of activists spreading
untrue propaganda.

"Animals do not have rights," said Dr.
Liska, "but there is certainly an issue of
animal welfare.

"And yet, it is the producer who gets
the praise, or condemnation, if the
housewife i~ Chicago doesn't like it."

THE WAYNE veterinarian also
touched on the subject of animal welfare
and animal activists who claim that cattle
are, mistreated.

DR. LISKA also pointed out that the
majority of retail cost of beef comes after
it leaves the feedlots, due to freight
costs, the slaughtering process,
packaging and retail promotions.

"That leaves the producer somewhat
at the mercy of those peopie who
handle the meat after it leaves his hands.

WHILE THERE is a great deal of
consolidation of cattle into larger
feedlots and cow-calf herds, Dr. Liska
pointed out that the average cow herd in
the United States still averages 50 head
or less.

"Th~ cost of the disease is far greater
than any preventative measures. ~

"This part of the United States is
typical of that,' says Dr. Liska, adding
that herds in northea.st Nebraska range in
size from 15to 400 'head.

"There is still a place for the small
producer to ruise cattle, furnish a good
product, and provide an income.

"There are a Jot of creek bottom
pastures too wet to farm and a lot of "But I still have faith that the average
waste roughage left in the cornfield. American consumer believes that people
"The co~'s 9jge.~tiv~~~_'"!:!_ ..h.,Ae-s,ig.ne.d--..wAo----rnake--th"etr-iivi'n__g'lfltl'leli'vesf<5Cl<

--tcftaKelow-qualitYroughage and convert industry do so in a humane way.
it into high quality meat or milk." 'In my experience, I've found that

livestock owners treat their animals with a
great deal of welfare. Obviously, it's their
livelihood. Why should they mistreat
them?

"Sure," added Dr. Liska, "there are
some very isolated cases of animals who
are mistreated.

"But that's also true of humans.
Right?"

"OUR JOB AS veterinarians," said Dr.
liska, "whether it be in a feedlot or cow
calf operation, is to first determine what
the problem is and then what type of
vaccine is needed and when it should be
given."

The Wayne veterinarian said there are
minimum standards provided by the
USDA in the manufacturing of vaccines.
"All reputable manufacturers meet those
standards, but certain manufacturers far
exceed those standards.

"There are so many different vaccines
by so many companies that we spend a
great deal of time sorting out all of those
products and .making objective
recommendations,," added Dr. Liska.

liThe cost of preventing disease with a
vaccine varies depending on the disease,
the type of vaccine, and how many
different diseases we want to prevent.

"We know the individual producers we
work for and their specific problems, and
we-tr-y-te----\.l-se--'·t-Re-vac--c+ne-------a'particul-ar
producer needs the most."

While some producers may not feel
they have a problem and see no need to
take preventative measures, Dr. Liska
pointed out that many diseases in cattle
are sub-clinical' - not detectable to the
untrained eye.

'By preventing these sub·clinical
diseases there is a net economic gain,,"
said Dr. Liska.

"It's a. wa~te to, feed a cow or 'heifer
who'-isn't-pregnant," .points' out Or~ Liska~

'And if that cow or heifer isn't pregnant,
""e need to find out why.'

Dr.-Lisk<HIdded-that-<o(lWs-and··heifers~--1--c~-cc~~_··----~-._.~~.J~c·

need to be in aweight gaining condition
in orqer. to .conceive. I:leaiso. pointed
out that when the. temP'm'ture reaches
SS.'degrees or 'more, th~tiJjty' g,oes
down because the sperm is susceptible to
heat: .

"Of 'course/, he added" "breeding
conditions also depend on the fertility of
the bull."

(continued from page 2C)

.--.-- Caii~~p"ration,Dr.·Uska.aid the four
primary· problems .involve reproductive
failure" respIratory problem~, in~erh,arana
external ~a-rllrnes;'and genetic
defiCiencies.

"Reproductive failure is the number
one cost to .the' cow-calf man/, pointS out
Dr. ~iska, adding that reproductive failure
may"occur from cows not conceiving due
to infertility on the part of the bull or
cow, reproductive diseases, abortion, and
the po"r condition of. the cow at
breeding time.

"Again," ,adds Dr. liska,. "reproductive liTHE COST to the 'cQw·calf producer
failure is' often caused by in,fections, 'm'ost varies 'greatly," points out Dr. Liska., "From
of· which we have vaccines tcprevent if doing nothing to spending $8 to $10 per
we know whatllVe're dealing with. That, head on disease and par.asite
points-oiJt .the ,Wayne veterinarian, can preven,tion."
often be determined through laboratory Dr. Liska also pointed out that today's
and blood tests. . . beef cow is Weaning a calf approximately

Another problem common in cow-calf 100 pounds heavier than beef cows 20
operations ,involves calf scours, the major years ago.
cause of death loss in beef caives. "That telis us·th.at we have.more

Dr. Liska cited a recent article which efficienf cattle, and ·Iarger size cattle in
.. stated that only 75 percent ofcollVs that...-..-J1glleLhealtlh"---·_--

-.._.-roAU-We--iR-tM-1Jfti~tat!'sac1UaTry Dr. Liska said growth stimulants,
wean a calf. 'The other 25 percent fail implants and feed additives also are
through abortion, still births, calf scours or available today that cause animals to
other. diseases." grow faster.

"IN· A COW-CALF operation a lot of
losses occur due to the lack. of close
attention and observation by the
management," points out 'Dr. Liska.

. 'Getting that calf out of the mud or an
ic~ storm, or treating diarrhea early, is
very important.

"We're dealing with a, newborn, and
!i.lT1 e is<>L!.~!!s.sence; If there is an
illness in a newborn, he doesn't have a lot
of body reserve.

"Early observation is the key 'to solving
a lot of problems."

PARASITES also are a problem in cow·
calf hen:;b-, "Lice infested animals don't
gain weight," said Dr. Liska, adding that
the same is true with internal parasites
such as worms-.

Dr. Liska added that the most recent
te~hnj-que in breeding stock involves
meas,uring the pelvic size of both h~ifers

and bulls. .
"Pelvic size is a highly heritable trait,"

says Dr. Liska, "and a trait that a bull will
~Hr-----fl.is------off-SPill!g." Ihe

veterinarian also pointed out that a
heifer with a larger pelvic size is naturally
going to be able to deliver a larger call,

"It's simply ,a screening process," says
Dr. Liska, "and one that seems to work
very well.'

ANOTHER s.imple technique done in
reproduction, according to Dr. Liska, is a
pregnancy test for cows and heifers.

ROSKINS BUSINESSES SALUTE THE BEEF PRODUCERS!

MAIN STREET
P,OBOX238

HOSKINS, NE 68740
PHONE 402-565-4841

• Uvestock
waterers
• Custom
sllDetmetal
'.brlc.tlon
• Mlictllne shop
• Wlneo generators
• Lorenl

-tnowblowen &
mixer-grinders
• Paul livestock

"""• GeMral lIwstoc:lI
....dllng equlpm."

HOSKINS MFG.
565-4420 HOSKINS, NE

CO" INC,
565-4271

HOSKINS
INSURANCE

AGEN·CY
P.O. BOX 70 HOSKINS, NE 68740

TELEPHONE: 565-4227
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Lean 'beef~gets supp()rt fromJleartJ\~$ociati()ni--'_ancer'So'cie~~

For more nutrition information, call the
American CancerSociety,I.BOO.642.
8116; or Deb Leaders at the Nebraska
Beef Board 1·800·421·LEAN.

The American Cancer Society, Ne
braska Division and the Nebraska Beef
Board. have teamed to heighten the
publi~"s awareness about good nutrition
and suggested dietary guidelines.

what are the costs?

Future communications projects will
contain the messag-.,---that"a balanced,
healthful diet should stress variety .and

The two groups have signed a cooper·
ative commimicatlons' agreeri'll~nt so that
joint projects can be undertaken. William
Gust, M.p.,' an. American' Heart ,:Associa~
tion volunteer, 'was instrumental'ln forging
the new agreement.

Hayinventory

.'. Beef;s plate ina·he~lthydiethasfe· 'The beef that 'is nowon tile market is moderation. While. meat thoices should " What does thi~ joint relationship
ceived support from !WoNebraska health quite different from the product formerly also includ~, poultry and fish, six oun~e"of mea,,? 'As you can se~ by joining forces
organizations: the Ainerican, Heart Asso· available. Changes in feeding practices lean red meat a day can be a part of a with the Nebraska Beef Board, we are
dation .and the -American -Cancer $,ocie:ty., have resulted in beef containi~g far le,55 heart-healthy diet. saylng there is a pla.ce for lean red meat

The Ameri~an H';artAs~ociati~,fat and",.cholesterol. Because,.c!1U.h'C-i,,:s:,",im""':;-.--,----,--~W":':'b,en_.choosi"g __ ~e.f, cCc..onsumer,s~ jn,.a.w"lI<balanco;ddiet,'-stale~r. Phillip--- -
~-·.----orasKa7.ffil/afe lias}oined'fortes with the proved product, beef can be served should select lean cuts trim all the visible Issenberg, Amencan Cancer SocIety, Ne·

Nebraska Beef Board .to alert-the pUblic within the guidelines. of. the American fat and throw away th~ fat that cooks out braska Division, Chairman of the Board.
about the need. to follow a' low·choles" Heart Association diet,' Dr. Gust,aid. of the'meat. The Nebraska Beef Board and the
teral (Het to 'help prevent" heart disease. ," '.: ' .. For more' information about the Nebraska Division of the American Can~
Heart di.sease is the number 'one: killer of This, IS' the. seco~d cooperatIve ,com:' American Heart Association diet, call' the eer Society will continue to cooperate on
Nebraskans.' " - munications ~gr~ement, undertaken~ by American Heart Assodation at 402-346- nutrition ,education as ,it relates to cancer

the two groups. A previous agre.ement k
resulted. in. the production ,of .education 0771. ~~e ~:~~tion and prevention throughout
materials released to the public in 1988.

LOGAN VALLEY
IMPLEMENT

EAST HWY. 35 WAYNE, NE
402-375-3325 WATS 1-800-343-3309

Chalk' up great savings on all John
Deere mowers and lawn tractors dur
ing Deere Season. Our knowledgeable
dealer staff will help you learn the val
ue of a John Deere through expert ser
vice and product satisfaction.

II NothingRuns LikeaDeere'

BeefOnThe GrillGets
--

Ueat1VtaiI<S~~-"

A steak earns its stripes when you cook it on the grilL A real taste sen-
sation that's just unmatched. Seared 011 the out,side. Inside, medium
rare.

You know how simple beef is to fix. It goes straight to the grill.
Cooks quickly. And-oh, tastes so great!

And here's some news you may not know. Today's beef is leaner,
lower in cholesterol and has fewer calories than you might have thought.
Less than 200 calories in a 3 ounce serving, cooked and trimmed. That's
from the V.S.D.A.

So "joy ,h, greo> '''" of t=f. Wh" yoo hoy "",Lyoo'"'ij
THESE ELEVATORS SALUTE

THE BEEF PRODUCER Beel. Real lood lor real people.

DIXON ELEVATOR
DIXON, NEBRASKA

TWJ FEEDS
Carroll. Nebraska

Telephone 585·4848

i
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by Terry Mader _~_~ .__aL1h.e..c.NU_No.ribeasl-,-Resg~--''''Q--be-c..ost1~---IR~geAefalT4eaf--stac-kH!et.".~,-cWm&-is---good--'forfong-term-~-storage;--~
----NU"""6iefspeclallst --.- E~tension Center, Concord. ra~e Aess during the first year of storage. However, wh7" -packmg hay 10 round

Northeast Research and After 17 months of storage, hay in loaf With longer term storage..trom 17 bales, hay mOIsture conte~t IS of weater
Exten'slon Center stacks lost 2.5.3 percent of their dry ~ months to 29 moriths--the rate of concern than when packaging hay In lC?af

Beef cattle producers often need to weight; round bales lost '26.1 percent. An deteriotation of hay in roun.d ,bales tends stacks. Therefore, the package of chOice
maintain an inventory or carry over a por- even greater Ipss ,of protein and energy to be less than that of hay In' loaf stacks. may depend up~n mOisture of hay to, be
tion of the previous year's harvested hay occurs. Total losses for both round bales and loaf packaged, ~achlnery.operator skIlls and
crop to ensure against future hay short- Initial crude protein contents of the stacks.are similar after 29 months. length of ~Ime har IS ex~ected t~ be
ages. But long·term outside storage of hay in loaf stacks and round bales were stored oU!'.lde. ~t~rtng hay InSIde Will re·
hay may be costly. 22 4 d 18 7 t The tight hay package of the round duce but not ehmlnate losses In dry mat·

. " percent ,an . ,percen, respec- bale is conducive to shedding water ter and quality.
Generally, hay is fed up within the first tlvely. After 17 months of storage, pro·

year or within five to 10 months after tein contents declined to 17.0 percent
harvest. However, if hay is held over for and 15.6 percent, respectively.
use lil subsequent years, storage time Declines in both, protein content and
may rUn 19 to 30 months, total weight of hay in the package trans.

Du'ring the first year of storage-.five to late into a total protein loss of 43,3 per-
10 months--total losses in dry matter av- cent (loaf stack) and 38.4 percent (roung,.
erage 10 percent to 15 percent in loaf bale) or the protein initially in the har-
stacks and round bales. However, stored vested hay. After 29 months of storage,
hay continues to deteriorate over longer total protein losses were 53.1 percent
periods of time. Also, associated declines and 42.8 percent for loaf stacks and
in protein and energy value. occur, based round bales, respectively. Declines in en-
upon University of Nebraska research re· ergy are similar in magnitude.
suits. A three.year study was conducted Maintaining large hay inventories can
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lJNL survey seeks mTdwest -physicians' cholesterol views
A University of Nebraska-Lincoln re

searcher wants to know what dietary ad- ,
vice Midwestern physicians are giving
their patients for lowering blood choles
terol.

Nancy Betts, a human nutrition re':
searcher, is aski,ng physicians in six states
about their dietary advice. The study,
"Dietary Reco'm m'endations Given by
Physicians for Lowering Blood Choles
terol, ft will indicate whether physicians are
recommending that certain foods or food
groups be eliminated from low-choles
terol diets, the Institute of Agriculture

and Natural Resources scientist sa·ld.
Physicians' attitudes about beef con

sumption and cholesterol levels are an
important part of the survey, she said.

ftThere has been a misconception of.
beef/ Betts said. ~Itm hoping -that the
physicians recognize that beef is an im
portant part of the diet. ~

The UNL College of Home Economics
faculty member began her research in
September 1989. She surveyed S,900
physicians in Nebraska, Iowa, South
Dakota, Kansas, Colorado and Wyoming
who most frequently treat patients with

high cholesterol. The specialties of those
surveyed included cardiology, family
practice, general practice and internal
medicine.

The survey asked physicians which
foods they routinely recommen~ that

"patients eliminate, decrease or increase
in their diets to lower cholestero1.

Another aim of the study is to deter
mine how physicians receive their infor
mation for making dietary recommenda
tions, Betts said. She also wants to iden- '
tify the best methods for providing in
formation to physicians.

"The effect of this study will be that
we can create information that addresses
physicians· concerns and meets their
needs," Betts said. "Many areas do not
have registered dietitians available.-' We
want to help physicians in those areas to
stay informed of changes."

Results of the survey are expected in
June, she bid.

The research is funded by a $7,800
grant from the Nebraska Beef Board.
Betts' research is conducted in coopera·
tion with the IANR Agricultural Research
Division.

'. p:ARMERSS........~....i.
CAilROll, NEBRASKA 66723

'~':7Ui.l\Phone 585~4441 SERYIC,E}
DANKi 8
'--../

FARM CREDIT SERVICES
Federal Land Bank Association
Production Credit Association
1305 South 13· Norfolk· 3711853

112 West 2. Wayne. 375-3601

::l1FAR.MERS

_Su.tc.".t",,~a~_

585·4483 Carroll, Nebraska

~~~.

~
Phone 286·4545

~ittside~tate ~attk
~inlilh, ~fbrlll~lI 68790

Member FDIC
Allen, HE 635-2424 Member F.D.I.C.

THESE AREA FINANCIAL INSTITUTIONS SALUTE

BEEF PRODUCERS
Many thanks for a terrific year! Your dedication and commitment to a superior beef product has helped to keep our
economy up aud our nutrition .sound. It's a tough. unglamorous task. working long -hours. coping with the many prob
lems facing you. but we want to let you know that we can help alleviate some of those burdens by providing you with
the best possible financial assistance we can.



BEEF
-PRODQC,ERS,
WE SALU-TE~:
YOU!
America enjoys the .finest beef
products intbe-woI"14, thanks
to the dedicated and industri
ous people who make avaTla~
ble quality qeef products it
competitive pricing. Our ser
vices are for your use - Safely!
May~ElectricSafety .
Awareness Month!

WAYNE COUNTY
PUBLIC POWER DISTRICT
S~rving Rural Wayne & Pierce Counties since 1939

-303 Logan Street -Wayne -375·1360

The meat department staff at Pac'N'Save (left to right): Ted Baack
Meat Managerj ,Debbie Vann-Head Wrapperj and Leroy Barner-Assistant
M~at Cutler.-Meat wrappers not pictured include Becky sprouls, Ann EI
d!ldge and Becky cummings. Als'o ass'isting in the Deli Department are
LIsa Johnson and Lois Miller (not pictured).

In our meat department you can be sure that not only
will you save dollars, but also you'll receive the top quality.

We alLa,e- fortunate to live in Northeast Nebraska where
most of the country's top quality beef is raised. It -is our
distinct pleasure to be able to bring this to you.

And you don't have to substitute quality -for price at
Pac'N'Save, where you receive both - USDA Choice and
at a very attordab/~price.

We pride ourselves on being known as the grocery store
responsible for KEEPING low, low prices in Wayne and all
of Northeast Nebraska.

PACIN1SAVE
DISCOUNT·-SU-PERMARKE-T'Q-~---

WEST HWY. 35 WAYNE 375·1202

®®l? r.3iJJU~WG)000 00
i])WIJ©[3 /l':,G:] @) ® on/l':,[10lj'l1

OUR MEAT DEPARTMENT FEATtJRES ONLY

USD~ CIi,:>lc;J:.CUTS
THERE IS A -DIFFERENCE!

II
OUR MEAT PEPARTMENT FEATURES 125
DIFFERENT CUTS AVAILABLE DAILY IN OUR
MEAT CASES••••

.Be sure to try our smaller cuts of meat for
your outdoor grilling•. Our most popular varie
ties have been petite steaks, chuck steaks,
bottom rounds and eye of rounds. We've been
receiving numerous compliments on how tend
er these cuts turn out on the barbecue grills.
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Board, promotesbeef

Forfast, fast relief ofhunger, serve
Beef. Succulent, delicious Nebraska
beef. So easy to prepare, so many
ways, all in just minutes! 'Tm

hungry, W,hat's for d~.nner,.
when do we EF
eat, how much BE
longer?" It's
settled! With Beef.

Beef. Real /)JtFood ForReal People.

P· ~:. .'
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The first evidence of brand recording
in Nebraska dates back to May 5, 1855 in
Cass County, notes Cynthia Monroe of
the livestock Brand Recording Office in
lincoln. John Gilmore of Mount Pleasant
used the bran"il on his cattle.

The oldest original recorded brand in
Nebraska (prior to statewide recording)
was first recorded in Deuel County, May
)2, 1890, by the Rush Creek land and
livestock Company, Inc.

Putting a mark of ownership on animals
is an ancient practice, but statewide
brand recording in Nebraska did not be,
gin until July 1, 1899.

The first brand recorded that day is
still on record and in use. Today, approxi
mately 35,000 brands are on file in Ne
braska, the Nebraska, Brand Committee
reports.

A properly recorded brand serves as
legal proof of ownership. To brand cattle
in Nebraska, a brand must be recorded
with the Nebraska Brand Committee.

-----_Neb.tas.k.a~__cattle teed.lo.g"~d,~tJ:y_,,_m~rketingof fed cattle five years 'In his-
claimed its second consecutive national tory, all during the 1980s: 1981, 1982,
·tit~·Ja£L¥ear...- 1983,-1988'and 1989. The top single.

-- According to the U.S. Department of state record is held be Texas at 5.26 mil-
Agriculture's Cattle c;m Feed report issued lion head, achieved in 1986.
earlier this year, Nebraska Cattle on F~"GeneraIIYfavorable corn crops of the
report issued earl.ier this year, Nebraska ast two years and increased packer in-
cattle feeders sent 5.07 million head to ter 5t in expanding their operations" are
market during 1989, the most of any two major factors ,in the growth of Ne~

state. Runner-up Texas marketed 4.7 -braska's cattle feeding industry, says Bill
million head; followed by Kansas at 4.2 Dobbs of the Nebraska Agricultural
million. Statistics Service.

In 1988, Nebraska had an even Dobbs noted that as meat packers
. stronger showing for fed cattle marketed, such as Iowa Beef Processors (IBP), Con

setting an all-time Nebraska record of Agra, Excel and Beef America expand
5.12 million head. Texas 'again placed their operations, Nebraska's commercial
second with a total of 5.03 million head, feedlots are 'encouraged to expand

Nebraska has been number one in their capacities for feeding. ft

Olympic' consultant:,
most top ath1e-fes-ea-t-beef-----

Brand recording in Nebraska dates· back to 1800s

Virtually all top athl,etes eat beef, ac- often consume less than 2,000 calories a
cording to Dr. Ann Grandjean, chief".utri::.", gay, limiting their food sources-ofiro,..'ln'

, _ti!!nalconsult..nt,to-th'et:!;S; Urympic such cases, food Sources rather than sup·
Committee and director of the Interna- plements ,are recommended to increase
tionaI Center 'for Sports Nutrition in Om- iron intake, except in cases of anemia,
aha. ' Grandjean explained.

'There is a misconception by the gen,
eral public of what the elite athlete Symptoms of iron deficiency include
eats: Grandjeansays. 'Only two percent lack of energy, irritabmty and apathy, and
of the elite athletes are vegetarians. lowered resistance to infection and dis-
Most' eat beef, but this isn't· really ease. A variety of foods should be eaten
recognized due to the media attention to ensure that all nutrients needed in the
on the unusua1." diet are obtained, Grandjean empha-

Grandjean noted that beef, for a rela- sized.
tively low number of calories, is a rich Dr. Grandjean is also a nutritional con-
sourCe of iron, protein and other impor. sultant for athletes at the University of
tant nutrients. Young athletes, she said, Nebraska.

Nebraska repeats as
,cattle feeding champ

Since it's initial creation in 1970, the builds demand for U,S. beef in other
Nebraska Beef Board haspromote9 beef countries. .
to increase consumer demand.' Health ,care,' professionals, educators,

The' Beef Board is a nonprofit market- food ma,rketers, ,consumers _and news
..--.ing'----orga-R~:utiGn. Its, seven-producer- media are receiving ,increased amount;s of

member boardand,staff represent all the information about 'beef from, the Ne·,
,state's 33,000 producers who· c~ntribute braska 'Beef Board~ 1tS inten'tion ..is: to re-:
$1 for every head of cattle sold. More-"duce misinformation about beef.
than 90 percent of the revenue invested Promotional activities inclu,de, f,undinL
by Nebraska producers is utilized in na- - d

. ,_.ctional.. beefpromotionand·re>eilrchpro:" -the-cNebraska-Be,rCook'COff, con ucting
grams. a Celebrity Beef Cook,Out at the Ne-:

,The board also conducts advertising braska State Fair, promoting National
programs through print and broadcast Meat Month and Nebraska Beef Month,
media in the state. Its ,intent is to rein- and exhibiting at major consumer and
force the traditional appeal that beef has trade shows in Nebraska.
for Nebraskans, while addressing beef's The board also funds research projects
healthfulness and appropri,ate place in in the areas of marketing, nutrition and
Nebraskan's diets. new product development.

The Nebraska Beef Board helps fund Persons desiring more information rnay
international market development write the Nebraska Beef Board, P.O. Box
through the U.S. Meat Export Federation, 2408, ,Kearney; Nli••68848, or phone
a worldwide, trade organization that (800) 421-5326.


